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SCOPE AND METHODOLOGY 
The study includes 251 selected bibliographies 
of articles on the tcpic tollected fron Moulana Azad Library, 
Aligarh Muslim University, Aiigarh. Seminar Libraries of 
Department of Zoology, Department of Biochemistry, Depart-
ment of Botoany and J.N, Medical College Library of 
Migarh Muslim Umiversity, Aligarh, 
I had collected also from Department of Botany, 
Department of zoology, and Department of Biochemistry, 
University of Delhi. I have also joined other Libraries for 
sane collections. 
STANDARD FOLLOWED 
AS far as possible the international standard has been 
followed. The relevent bibliographical details were noted down 
on 20 X 12 cm, cards. On completion of the abstracts, 
ssubject headings are assigned. Subject heaidings are ccmpletly 
co-extensive to the extent possible. The subject headings 
vrere arranged in alphabetical sequence of various elanents. 
At the end alphabetical indexes of ^ thor-title within 
the subject headings arranged alphabetically were prepared. 
Indexes providing reference to various entries by their 
respective numbers. 
ARRANQSESgT 
The bibliography is in three parts, part one deals 
Hocnones and their functions. Part second is the bibliography 
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of the stibject# which arranged alphabetically according 
to their subject headings. Part third deals Authors-
Stibjectr Titles » Index, Each bibliography entry contains 
the following items of informations:-
(cO Serial Ntamber 
(b) Name of Author/Authors 
Cc) A.Full Stop (.) 
(d) Title of the contribution including subtitle and 
alternative titles if any, 
(e) A Pull Step (•) 
(f) Ti t le of periodical in abbriviated form or confine and 
under lined so far as possible* 
(g) Carana (#) 
(ih) Volxxme No. 
(i) I s sue number in small b racke ts . ( ) 
(j) Month 
(k) Year 
(1) A Conma (*) 
(m) Inc lus ive page of a r t i c l e 
(n) A «'ull Stop (.) 
APPENDICES; 
The index of author, title and subject is in 
alphbetical sequence. Index guide to the specific entry/ 
entries in the bibliography, I hope it will found useful in 
making use of bibliography. 
PART-ONE 
INTRODUCnOM 
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i_N_T_R^_D_U_C_T^I_0_N 
HORMONE J 
The most b e a u t i f u l c r e a t i o n of God, i s human being and 
o t h e r l i v i n g organism. Al l the l i v i n g c r e a t u r e pass t h e i r l i f e 
accord ing t o t h e i r own p a t t e r n . A l l most of t h e organisms bear 
s e v e r a l system which make p ioneer s u r v i v a l of the c r e a t u r e . 
There a r e s eve ra l systesns l i k e r e s p i r a t o r y systen# exc re to ry 
system e t c . Above to a l l a r e nervous system and hormonal or 
endocr ine sys t an . There a r e so many r e a c t i o n s which a re to be 
done i n mi l i seconds and sane of then have delayed and continuous 
e f f e c t . The former r e a c t i o n s a r e due t o the Nervous sys tan and 
l a t e r by endocrine sys t an . Nervous system i s c a l l e d high speed 
or no delay s e r v i c e wfereas endocrine system as slow p r o p e r l y . 
We may observe s eve ra l abnormal f e a t u r e s l i k e g i r l s bear ing with 
moustaches e t c . 
WHAT IS HORMQNfi AND SNDCX:Rim SYSTEM ; 
Hormone word i s der ived from Greek world - Hormaein 
which means " to e x c i t e " or "arouse to ac id .v i ty" . 
A hormone i s a s p e c i f i c chemical e n t i t y t h a t i s s e c r e t e d 
i n t o the blood by a well def ined group of c e l l s and i s t r a n s -
p o r t e d v ia the vascu l a r system to a s i t e d i s t a n t from i t s p o i n t 
of o r i g i n , where i t s a c t i o n takes p l a c e . S i m i l a r l y , the endo-
c r i n e gland may be descr ibed as a wel l def ined group of c e l l s 
that secretes a unique organic chemical products directly in-
to the circulation rather than through a series of ducts, as 
do digestive flands such as the salivary gland or the exocrine 
Pancreas, That's why endocrehe glands (Sndon = within + crino 
= to secrete) are also known as ductless glands and the study 
of endocrine glands is called endocrinology. 
HISTORICAL PSRSPSCTIVE OF HQRMQNg s 
Hoinmones are known to us since 19 th and 20th centuary. 
The foundation stone was la id by Berthold (1849) discovery of 
e f fec t on secondary sexual character by cas tvat ion or graft ing 
of t e s t e s i n Cockerels and hens. The used the word " In te rna l 
secret ion" i n 1865, Thanas Addison (1855) suggested tha t Addi-
son ' s disease i s due to i ies t ruct ion or removal of adrenal cor-
t i c a l p a r t . He i s <alled as "Father of Endocrinology", 
Ttie modern def in i t ion and the v^rd Hoxmone was used 
f i r s t of a l l by the S tar l ing 1905. 
GENERAL ACCCXJNT j Before going i n d e t a i l about d i f fe ren t types 
of hormones and sources of secretron and location, there i s a 
general account of hormone j -
PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES ; 
i . Most of hormones are of low molecular weight 
i i .They are water soluble 
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l i i . They a r e e a s i l y d i f fu sab l e 
i v . They a r e s e c r e t r o l i n a minute p r o p o r t i o n because of 
high a c t i v i t y e . g . one gn Adrenal in may enhance one 
c r o r e f r o g ' s h e a r t bea t , 
V. They a r e no t s t o r e d , l i v e r and kidneys remove thera 
from blood and des t roy them con t inuous ly . 
CLASSIFICATION OF HORT'lONES t 
There a r e two main l i v i n g organism as given below i 
1, Animal Hormones or findocrine Hormone 
2. P l a n t s Hormones or Phytohoirmones 
According to chemical na tu re the hormones of animals 
may be grox^ed under the fol lowing heads ; -
1. P r o t e i n and po lypep t ide hormones 
2. S t e r o i d hormones, and 
3. Miscel laneous group of hormones. 
A. PROTEIN AND PQLYPEPTIDfi HCM1QN£ : 
These hormones a r e syn thes izea" f ran amino a c i d s , l inked 
by p e p t i d e bonds Polypept ide hormones a r e a r b i t r a r i l y des igna ted 
as those c o n s i s t i n g of l e s s than 75 a . a . some of the p r o t e i n 
hormones con ta in carbohydra te r e s i d u e and a r e then o f t en c a l l e d 
g lycop ro t e in . 
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B» STEROID HORMONE : 
This group inc ludes the hormones proauced from the ad-
r e n a l c o r t i c e s and t h e gonads. They a re a l l der ived from c h o l e s -
t e r o l . 
C* MISCELLANEOUS HORMONES s 
Various hormones can be inc luded i n t h i s "mixed bag" 
group. Some of these hormones a re der ived from amino acids^ and 
could perhaps be cons idered with the p r o t e i n and po lypep t ide 
group. On the o the r hand o t h e r s a r e l i p o d - s o l u b l e , for i n s t a n c e , 
and could perhaps be inc luded i n the s t e r o i d hormone group. 
GENERAL ACTION OF HORMONES : 
The a c t i o n s of t h e hormones i n the l i v i n g organism may 
by c l a s s i f i e d under t h r e e general headings : Morphogenesis -
homeostas is , and func t iona l i n t e g r a t i o n . 
(A) MORPHOGENESIS i Morphogenesis encompasses the growth, 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n and matura t ion of the organism. Nearly a l l the 
hormones possess some morphogenetic a c t i v i t y . Somatotropin(STH) 
p rov ides an eu t s t and ing example of t h i s type of a c t i o n s ince i t 
s t i m u l a t e s the o v e r a l l growth of the organism. S i m i l a r l y , t hy -
rox ine s t i m u l a t e s growth, d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n and ma tu ra t i on of spe -
c i f i c t i s s u e s , such as the nervous system, a s wel l a s a genera l 
metamorphosis i n seme an imals . Tes tos te rone , a p r o t e i n anabo l i c 
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hormone, st imulate both general prote in synthesis and growth 
of the male reproductive t r a c t . Estradiol i s a hormone pr imar i -
ly responsible for the growth and development of the female, 
reproductive t r a c t . 
B. HOMEOSTASIS : Honeostasis i s refers to the maintenance of 
a steady, but dynamic equilibrium of a l l the components of the 
i n t e r n a l environment of an animal. This act ive process i s f ac i -
l i t a t e d to a large extent by the hormone. Among hormones of 
miajor importance in th i s ac t i v i t y are insu l in , parathormone, the 
adrenal c o r t i c o i l s and the an t id iu re t ine hormone. Thus, although 
a chemical turnover i s occuring constantly in the i n t e rna l 
environment, the hormones tend to s t a b i l i z e and buffer the change 
e .g . c i rcu la t ing sugar i s being constantly drained and u t i l i z e d 
for the production of energy ana i s per iodica l ly increased a f te r 
food ingestron. The var ia t ion in blood sugar levels are none-
the less kept within physiologically tolerable l i m i t s . Primarily 
through the act ion of hormojines such as insu l in , glucagon, and 
ce r t a in of the adrenal cor t reo ids . This kind of homeostation 
a c t i v i t y i s observed not only for blood sucjar, but for many 
other substances, e .g . Na, Ca and K. 
C. INTSGRATION : The in tegra t ion of physiological events in 
the animal i s the th i rd major action of the hormones. The two 
major systa:n of animal v i z . Nervous system and hormonal system 
work i n c o - o r d i n a t i o n t o each o the r . At one time p h y s i o l o g i s t s 
be l i eved t h a t t he re systems ac ted independent ly of each o the r 
Dif ferences i n both t h e i r modes of a c t i o n and t h e i r methods 
of t r ansmiss ion suggested t h i s concept . 
In many a c t i v i t i e s the two system a c t i n h igh ly c o - o r d i -
n a t i o n . Ovulation i n a r a b b i t or i n any non-spontaneous ovu la t ion 
i s a c l a s s i c a l example of t h i s type of i n t e g r a t i o n . Release of 
the ovum i s t b i g g e r e a l i n the following manner; a c o i t a l s t imu-
l u s t o the vag ina l wal l and ce rv ix i s t r a n s m i t t e d v i a t h e ne r -
vous system, t o the hypothalamus, which i n t u r n appears to s t i -
mulate or pe rmi t the r e l e a s e of l u t e i n i z i n g hormone (LH) from 
the a n t e r i o r p i t u l a r y gland. LH t r a n s p o r t e d by the c i r c u l a t o r y 
systems - a c t s on the ovary to cause o v u l a t i o n , 
MSCHANia^ OF ACTION OF HORMONSS : 
The mechanisms by which d i f f e r e n t hormones can e x e r t 
s p e c i f i c e f f e c t s on t h e i r t a r g e t c e l l s a r e not y e t r e s o l v e d , 
Ijt was be l ieved t h a t each hormone produced i t s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
e f f e c t s by an i n d i v i d u a l mechanism of a c t i o n but i t now appears 
t±iat hormonal mechanisms of a c t i o n have c e r t a i n common components, 
bu t the f i r s t s t age i n which t h e i n d i v i d u a l hormones recogn ize 
t h e i r t a r g e t c e l l s i s q u i t e s p e c i f i c and depends on t h e p resence 
of r e c e p t o r s which a r e d is t^J jc t for each hormone, £ach t a r g e t 
c e l l has a s p e c i f i c r e c e p t o r molecule for t h a t p a r t i c u l a r hormone. 
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plasma 
membrane 
/> - -^ dimenc 
C ] ; ^ receptor nuclear 
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non-histone 
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RNA 
polymerase 
Fig. Diagram illustrating the proposed mechanism of action of some 
steroid hormones. The steroids diffuse through the cell membrane (1) and 
enter the cytoplasm where (hey bind to the subunits (A and B) of dimeric 
receptors (2) to form hormone-receptor complexes (3). Each complex can 
then enter the cell nucleus (4) where it attaches to a non-histone protein lo-
cated on the DNA, via submit B (5). Openmg of the two DNA strands via 
subunit A (6) results in RNA polymerase-initiated RNA formation (7). 
rormation of new protein oa the cytoplasmic free nbosomes (for intracellu-
lar proteins) or the ribosomes on the rough endoplasmic reticulum (for 
secretory protems) then takes plice (8). 
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Thesereceptors are prote in molecules and have s p e c i f i c s i t e s 
for binding of hormone s imi lar to a key and lock as shown i n 
t:he f igure (F ig . l ) . 
There are three general mechacdans by which a hormone 
can exert i t s s p e c i f i c e f f e c t s on target c e l l s : -
i , Direttraent e f f e c t 
i i « Intrace l lu lar e f f e c t s mediated by second mesenger 
systems with i n the c e l l ; and ( i i i ) Intrace l lu lar e f f e c t s 
media ted hy nuclear ac t ions , 
i . DIRSCT MBMBRANS EFFECT ; 
A Hormone can have d i r e c t e f f e c t on plasma menbranes 
such t h a t t h e i r pe rmeab i l i t y to ions o r the t r a n s p o r t c h a r a c t e r -
i s t i c s for p a r t i c u l a r molecules may be a l t e r e d . This could f ea -
s i b l y r e s u l t from the i n t e r a c t i o n between harmone ana s p e c i f i c 
membrane r e c e p t o r such t h a t the s t r u c t u r e of the membrane i t s e l f 
i s a l t e r e d ( e . g . by the opening up of p o r e s ) , the a c t i v i t y of 
some foirm of c a r r i e r molecule i s in f luenced ( e . g . by a l t e r i n g i t s 
chemical s t r u c t u r e , thereby i n c r e a s i n g i t s a f f i n i t y for the 
p a r t i c u l a r s o l u t e being t r a n s p o r t e d ) , or an a c t i v e 'pxamp' 
mechanism i s a c t i v a t e d , e . g . va r ious manbrane e f f e c t s of i n s u l i n 
on the t r a n s p o r t of monosaecharides such as glucose the t r a n s p o r t 
of amino a c i d s , and the mainte^i^nance of a h igher i n t r a c e l l u l a r 
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potass ium ion concen t r a t i on could be expla ined i n terras of 
a l t e r e d membrane c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s (F ig . 2 ) , 
i i . INTRACELLULAR SfiCOND MESSENGER ACTIVATION i 
Those hormones ( f i r s t messengers) vmch bind to plasma 
membrane r e c e p t o r s and y e t e x e r t i n t r a c e l l u l a r a c t i o n s could 
a c t i v a t e cytoplasmic systems which then produce 'second mess-
e n g e r s ' , A 'second messenger ' sys tan could then mediate the 
v a r i o u s i n t r a c e l l u l a r e f f e c t s which c h a r a c t e r i z e the harmone, 
e i t h e r by in f luenc ing p r e v i o u s l y e x i s t i n g enzymes systems or 
by s t i m u l a t i n g the s y n t h e s i s of new p r o t e i n . Seme merab. e f f e c t s 
a s s o c i a t e d with hranones could i n f a c t be due t o the i n i t i a l 
a c t i v a t i o n of i n t r a c e l l u l a r messenger systems which s t i m u l a t e 
the formation of enzymes \Aiich might then i n f luence the c y t o -
plasmic sur face of the c e l l ( f i g . ) . 
In the presence of Mg or Mn ions t h i s c y c l i c n u c l e o t i d e 
i s formed from ATP by t h e a c t i o n of an enzymes c a l l e d adenyl 
c y c l a s e which i n mammalian c e l l s i s mainly membrane bound. 
Cycl ic AMP then a c t i v a t e s va r ious cytoplasmic enzymes c a l l e d 
p r o t e i n k i n a r e s by c a t a l y s i n g the t r a n s f e r of t he t e rmina l 
phosphate of ATP to t h e Kinase , There a c t i v a t e d p r o t e i n Kinares 
then induce the i n t r a c e l l u l a r e f f e c t s a s s o c i a t e d with the var ious 
hormones. Cycl ic AMP i s degraded by h y d r o l y s i s t o 5 ' -Adenosine 
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irionophosphaten ( 5 ' AMP) t h i s r e a c t i o n being c a t a l y s e d by 
phosphod ies t e ra se enzyme. 
For any p a r t i c u l a r hormone c e r t a i n c r i t e r i a should 
always be s a t i s f i e d before c y c l i c AMP i s accepted as the second 
messenger. F i r s t ; t he horroone should be capable of s t i m u l a t i n g 
adenyl cyc l a se a c t i v i t y i n a c e l l f r e e s y s t a n ; secondly, the 
hormone should i n c r e a s e the c y c l i c AMP cone, i n an i n t a c t c e l l 
system i n a manner ccmpat ib le with the e f f e c t s of t h e hormone 
i n t h a t p a r t i c u l a r t i s s u e and t h i r d l y , t h a t c y c l i c AMP should 
be a b l e t o reproduce the e f f e c t s of the hormone when added t o 
t h e i n t a c t c e l l system, 
i i i . INTRACELLULAR EFFECTS MEDIATED BY NUCLSAR ACTIONS t 
The var ious metabol ic p rodasses which r e g u l a t e the 
func t ions of a c e l l a r e c o n t r o l l e d by enzymes. There enzymes 
c o n s i s t s of g e n e t i c a l l y determined arrangements of aminoacids, 
t he codes fo r which r e s i d e i n the genes of nuc lea r chronosanes . 
When a hormone p e n e t r a t e plaana membrane and combine with t h e i r 
s p e c i f i c r e e n t e r , i t may in f luence p r o t e i n s y n t h e s i s a t the 
nuc lea r l eve l according to two ways -
a. GENEDE REPRESSION THEORY : 
Accordingly to this theory, hormone action at nuclear 
level involves the canbination of the hormone receptor complex 
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with a specific regulator gene whose role normally is to 
repress the activity of adjacent genes involved in the syn-
thesis of a particular protein, Jacob and Monod in 19 59 sugges-
ted that the repressor gene actually inhibits an adjacent 
operator gene which control the activity of neighbouring stru-
ctural genes. Removal of the influence of the repressor gene 
by combination with the hormone - receptor complex would lib-
erate the operator gene so that consequently the structural 
genes would be activated. This activation process would resul-
ts in the synthesis of RMA molecules from the chromosomal DNA. 
Messenger RNA ensures that the amino acids transported to the 
ribosomes by transfer RNA are linked in the correct sequence for 
the required protein to be synthesized (fig. ). 
b, DIRECT GENE ACTIVATION THEORY : 
More recent work has indicated tha t s te ro id hcxnones 
probably st imulate gene ac t iva t ion d i r ec t ly and do not induce 
gene e i^ress ion simply by "de-repressing" specif ic regulator 
gene. 
Receptors have now been ident i f ied for many s te ro id 
hormones, and they are a l l prote in molecules. Studies on the 
mechanism of act ion of progesterone have indicated that the 
receptors for th is pa r t i cu l a r hormone i s a dimeric molecule 
consis t ing of two subunits A and B, fiach subunit has a s ingle 
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binding s i t e for a s p e c i f i c non-his tone p r o t e i n on the c h r o -
mosome. The dimeric complex may then d i s s o c i a t e i n t o i t s 
s e p a r a t e . Subunits so t h a t A can a t t a c h to a nea r ly sequence of 
DMA determined by i t s l o c a t i o n near to the s p e c i f i c non-h i s tone 
p r o g e i n . The binding of subun i t A t o the gene sequence p robab ly 
i n i t i a t e s t h e b lad ing of an enzyme, RNA polymerase, t o the 
DNA segment. Such l i m i t a t i o n s i t e s may be necessary for the 
f i r s t s t a g e i n the s y n t h e s i s of new p r o t e i n , t h e s y n t h e s i s of 
mRNA molecu les . (P ig . ) , 
HORMANE RSGULATIQN OR FSSD BACK SECHANISMS t 
The bas ic func t ion of a hormone i s t o r e g u l a t e the 
a c t i v i t y of i t s t a r g e t c e l l s i n a s p e c i f i c manner. To main ta in 
t h i s func t ion i t i s e s s e n t i a l t h a t the endocr ine gland r e c e i v e s 
c o n s t a n t , r a p i d informat ion about the s t a t e of the system being 
r e g u l a t e d . Release of the hormone can then be f i n a l l y ad jus t ed 
t o the reqxiirement of the t a r g e t t i s s u e s by such feed back mech-
an i sms . Usua l ly , an endocr ine glands r e c e i v e s s i g n a l s frcxn a 
v a r i e t y of sources and the a c t u a l r a t e of hormone s y n t h e s i s and 
s e c r e t i o n from the gland i s t h e r e f o r e , determined by the i n -
t e g r a t i o n of these s i g n a l s . There a r e some impor tan t feed back 
loops , -
DIRECT NEG^TIVfi FEED BACK i 
Probably t h e most s t ra ighforword feed back t o an endo-
c r i n e gland i s the nega t ive feed back system which r e l a t e s t h e 
r a t e s of p roduc t ion of the hormone t o the blood c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
of t h a t chemical substance which i t c o n t r o l s , or t o a chemical 
p roduc t of the metabol ic p rocess which i t r e g u l a t e s , so t h a t 
t h e response to the hormone opposes the s t imulus for i t s 
r e l e a s e , e . g . Ef fec t of i n s u l i n on blood glucose c o n c e n t r a t i o n . 
I n s u l i n a c t s upon i t s t a r g e t c e l l s u l t i m a t e l y t o dec rease blood 
glucose l e v e l s ; a change i n t he re l e v e l s i n t u rn a l t e r s t he 
r a t e of r e c r e t i o n of i n s u l i n . Thus a r i s e i n blood glucose con-
c e n t r a t i o n ( the s t imulus) i n c r e a s e the r a t e of s e c r e t i o n of the 
hormone which then a c t s on i t s t a r g e t c e l l s to r e s t o r e the blood 
glucose back t o normal l e v e l s (Fig , 6 ( a ) . 
INDIRECT (LONG LOOP) NEGATIVE FEED BACK ; 
This term is used when the central nervous systai) (CNS), 
in particular the hypothalamus, is indirectly involved in the 
regulation of hormone secretion fran an endocrine gland by 
controlling the release of the appropriate adenohypophysial 
herraone. In such a 'long loop' system, hormoneX, from the target 
endocrine gland can have direct negative feed back on the release 
of the adenohypophysial hormone X* and an indirect negative feed-
back on the release of the hypothalamic hormone X" (Fig. 6 (b). 
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This i i i d i r e c t involvement of the hypothalamus i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
impor tan t i n the c o n t r o l of t h y r o i d a l , a d r e n o c o r t i c a l and 
gonadal hormone s e c r e t i o n s , 
AUTO (SHORT LOOP NEGATIVE FEED BACK : 
As d i scussed i n long loop nega t ive feed back, t he 
hypothalamus c o n t r o l s the r e l e a s e of adenohypophysical hormones 
by the produc t ion of i t s r e a l i s i n g or r e l e a s e i n h i b i t i n g hormones, 
Sane adenohypophysial hormones, somatotrophin for example, can 
i n f l u e n c e t h e i r own r e l e a s e by having a s h o r t loop nega t ive feed-
back on thfi s e c r e t i o n of t h e i r hypotha lan ic hormones, as i n d i c a -
t e d i n f i g u r e 6 ( c ) . 
INDIRECT 'MSTABOLIglC NiSGATIV£ FEED BACK : 
Some m e t a b o l i t e a c t s on the hypothalamus t o i n f l u e n c e 
t h e r e l e a s e of a hypothalamic hormone, and t h e r e f o r e the r e l e a s e 
of t h e r e l e v a n t adnohypophysial hormone under i t s c o n t r o l , eg . 
R e l a t i o n s h i p between blood glucose and somatos t rophln , A dec -
r e a s e i n blood glucose s t i m u l a t e s the r e l e a s e of somatotrophin 
by i n f l uenc ing the hypothalamic i n h i b i t o r y hormone so raa t t s a t i n 
and the p o s t u l a t e d hypothalamic r e l e a s i n g f a c t o r . Sana to t roph ln 
then p a r t i c i p a t e s I n r a i s i n g the blood glucose c o n c e n t r a t i o n , 
which i n t u r n reduces the s e c r e t i o n of somatotrophin by the 
d i r e c t 'me tabo l i t e* nega t ive feed back a t the hypothalamus, 
( P i g . 6 d ) . 
t.s 
FOSITIVS FEED BACK MECHANISMSi 
A positive feed back loop can occur when the hormone 
acts as a stimulus, either directly or indirectly, for its pro-
duction. The principal positive feed back loops so far identi-
fied are the one which exist between female sex hormones, 17 
Oestradiol and progesterone and the gonadotrophic hormone foll-
icle stimulating hormone (F.S.H.) and luteinizing hormone (LH) 
from the adenohypophysis. (Fig, 6(e) shows this type of 
mechanisms. 
INTRACELLULAR FEED BACK MECHANISMS : 
All the above mechanisms are 'extrinsive' means outside 
the gland cells but there are additional feed back mechanisms 
operating with in the endocrine glands or 'intrinsic* mechanisms, 
There are several examples of intracellular feed back e.g. In-
hibition by organic iodine of thyroid hormone synthesis in the 
thyroid gland, the inhibition of 25-hydroxylation of cholecal-
ciferol by previously for-med 25-hydroxycholecalaferol in the 
liver. 
ENDOCRINE DISQRQSRS : 
Any endocrine systan must include l±e source of hormone, 
the blood stream which carries the hormone to its site of action 
the target tissues), the sites of inactivation and excretion. 
and f i n a l l y the feed back loops l i n k i n g the response t o the 
hormone with the endocr ine gland, (Fig, 7 ) , 
In such a system t h e r e a re many p o s s i b i l i t i e s fo r d i s -
r u p t i o n producing d i s o r d e r s which can be gene ra l ly c l a s s i f i e d 
i n t o two. groups ; d i s o r d e r s which a re a s s o c i a t e d with a d e c r e -
a s e or absence of s p e c i f i c hormonal a c t i v i t y and those which 
cire a s s o c i a t e d with i nc reased hormonal a c t i v i t y . In e i t h e r , 
s i t u a t i o n the r e s u l t i n g d i s o r d e r s can be done to dis±.uption a t 
v a r i o u s l e v e l s i n the system, e .g , 1) the endocr ine gland may 
f a i l to produce a hormone because of lack o r absence of an 
enzyme c r u c i a l t o the s y n t h e s i s of t h a t hormone ( e . g . c o n g e n i t a l 
ad rena l hyperp las ia ) 2) If endocr ine gland works normally, t h e r e 
i s a p o s s i b i l i t y of the lack or absence of s p e c i f i c retfieptors of 
t a r g e t c e l l s , 3) Abnormal i n a c t i v a t i o n mechanisms 4) Autoimmune 
d i s e a s e may a l s o cause mal funct ion . 
LCX:ATI0N OF VARIOTS HORMONAL GLANDS & VARIOUS HORMQNSS, THEIR 
SOURCES & LOCATION OF GLANDS : 
Name of Hormone Nature of Source of Hormone 
, . —Hormone —-—————— 
1, Gonadotrophin r e l e a s i n g 
hormone (GnRH) 
2, Thy ro t rop in - r e l ea s ing 
hormone (TRH) 
3, S o n a t o s t a t i n 
pp 
pp 
pp 
Hypothalamus 
Hypothalmus 
Hypothalamus 
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4. F o l l i c l e - S t i m u l a t i n g hormone 
(FSH) 
5 . Lu te in iz ing Hormone (LH) 
6. Somatatrophin or growth hormone 
(GH) 
1. P r o l a c t i n 
8 . Thyrat rophin (TSH 
9 . C a r t i c o t r o p h i n (ACTH) 
11). Vasopress in (ADH 
1 1 . Oxytocin 
12. Tr iodothyronine {T3) 
13 . Te t ra iodo thyrox ine (T4) 
14. Ca l c i t on in iCT) 
15. Parathcxnone (PTH) 
or 
Col l ipshornone 
16. 1,25-dehydroxyvi tami n D3 
(1 ,25 (OH)^ D2) ^ 
17 . Naradera l in (Nadr)or Norepinephrine 0 
18. Adrenalin (Adr) 
19. Aldosterone or Mine ra loce r t i co ld s 
20. C o r t i s o l a r g lucoco r t i co id s 
2 1 . 17 - O e s t r a d i o l 
2 2. Proges terone 
2 3 . Relaxin 
24. Tes tos te rone 
P^ 
p 
p 
p 
p 
pp 
pp 
pp 
0 
0 
) ) 
pp 
Adenohypophysi s 
Adenohypophysis 
Adenohypophysis 
Adenohypophysis 
Adendrypophysis 
Adenohypophysis 
Neurohypophysis 
Neurdhypophysi s 
Thyroid 
Thyroid 
Thyroid 
Parathyroid 
Kidneys 
Adrenal medulla 
0 Aarenal medulla 
S Adrenal cortex. 
S Adrenal cortex 
S Ganads placenta 
S Gonads, placenta 
S Gonads 
S Gonads 
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2 5. Insulin 
26, Glucagon 
27, Gastrin 
28, Secretin 
29, Melatonin 
30, Prostaglandins (PCs) 
31, Cholecystokinin Pancriozymin 
(CCK - P2) 
32, Renin 
FP 
PP 
PP 
PP 
0 
0 
s 
P a n c r e a t i c 
P a n c r e a t i c 
I n t o o t i n a l 
i s l e t s 
i s l e t s 
Mucosa 
" (Stomach) 
PJiineal 
Stomach 
Kidneys 
P - p r o t e i n s 
PP- P o l y p e p t i d e 
0 - Other 
S - S t e r o i d 
MAJOR FUNCTIONS AND OISORDSRS OP IMPORTANT HORMONES i 
Hypothalaraic-^Mormones -
HYPOTHALAMIC HORMONES : 
1 . GnRH ; - I t i s a d e c a p e p t i d e hormone which s t i m u l a t e s t h e 
r e l e a s e of f o l l i c l e s t i m u l a t i n g hormone (FSH) and L u t e i n i z i n g 
hormone (LH). I t i s some t i m e s c a l l e d l u t e i n i z i n g hormone r e l e -
a s i n g hormone (LHRH) s i n c e i t s t i m u l a t e s a g r e a t e r r e l e a s e of 
LH t h a n FSH. 
1.9 
?J 
xHORMONAL DISQRDSR i 
Excess or hypersecretion : 
Causes sexual prcocity 
DEFICIENCY OR HYPOSECRETION : 
In young, accessory sex organs and secondary sex cha ra -
c t e r i s t i c f a i l todtevelop. Subsequent delay i n the ruanuration 
and f l u s t o n of the ephiphys is of long bones r e s u l t s i n c o n t i n u -
ed l o n g i t u d i n a l growth and e v e n t i a l t a l l s t a t u r e i f t r ea tmen t 
i s delayed i n t o a d u l t l i f e . 
If the cond i t ions occurs i n the a d u l t , secondary sex 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s show evidence of s t rophy and t h e r e i s scanty 
or absen t p u b l i c and a x i l l a r y h a i r , i n f e r t i l i t y and p o s s i b l e 
importance and l o s s of l i b i d o . In the female, araoenorrhoea and 
some a t rophs of e x t e r n a l g e n i t a l i a and vagina occurs on the 
male , f a c i a l h a i r growth d imin i shes , t he t e s t e s becomes s o f t but 
p e n i l e s i z e u s u a l l y remains u n a l t e r e d . 
THE ADSNQHYPOPHYSIAL HORMONE : 
1 . SOMATOTROPHIN OR GROWTH HORMONE (GH) i 
Scmatotrophin i s a small p r o t e i n vrfiich, i n humans, c o n s i s -
t s of 191 amino a c i d . I t s molecular weight i s approximately 
27,000 d a l t o n s . I t i s syn thes ized i n somatotrophic c e l l s , 
s t o r e d i n cytoplasmic granules and r e l e a s e d i n t o the blood by 
e x o c y t o s i s . 
u 
ACTIONS OF HORMONES : 
1. The most noticeable effect of soraatotrophin i s the 
promotion of growth which i t induces in maiy sof t t i s s u e s , i n 
c a r t i l a g e and in bone. 
2. I t s t i m u l a t e s the uptake of n o n - e s t e r i f i c e d f a t t y 
a c i d (NEFA) by muscle and causes a s i g n i f i c a n t bu t delayed 
i n c r e a s e i n the mob i l i za t ion of NEFA from adipose t i s s u e . 
3. I t a l s o s t i m u l a t e s hepa t i c g lycogenolys is and i n f l u e n -
ces l i p o l y s i s . 
HORMONAL DISORDER ; 
Excess or hype r sec r e t i on of growth hormone i n a c h i l d 
produces g igan t i son : growth i s a c c l e r a t e d and h e i g h t i n 
excess of 1.5 metres (8 f ee t ) may be reached. 
Acromegaly i s the name given to the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c c l i n i c a l 
appearance of a d u l t p a t i e n t s who have abnormal head, jaws, hands 
and f e e t growth. 
2 . GONADOTROPHINS HORiMONSS : 
The two gonadotrophins produced i n the adenohypophysis 
a r e l u t e i n i z i n g hormone (LH) and f o l l i c l e - s t i m u l a t i n g hormone 
(FSH). 
LH - I h i s gonadotrophic hormone i s a g lycopro t e in . In female 
i t a c t s p r i m a r i l y to p r e c i p i t a t e ovu la t ion by a c t i n g s y n e r g i s -
t i c a l l y with FSH and then main ta ins t h e s e c r e t o r y func t ions of 
the corpus luteum. In male, the hormone i s of ten c a l l e d i n t e r -
s t i n a l c e l l s t i m u l a t i n g hormone (ICSH) because i t a c t s pr ima-
r i l y by s t i m u l a t i n g the i n t e n s t i n a l Leydig c e l l s i n the t e s t e s 
which the s e c r e t i c t e s t o r t e r o n e , 
FSH -^  This g lycopro te in hormone s t i m u l a t e s f o l l i c u l a r develop-
ment i n the ovary i n female, and s t i m u l a t e sperroatogenesis i n 
males , 
3. PROLACTIN : P r o l a c t i n i s a p r o t e i n whose chan i ca l s t r u c t u r e 
i s s i m i l a r t o t h a t of s ana t o t roph in . I t has 170 amino ac ids and 
i t s molecular weight i s approximately 25,000. Ihe only e s t a -
b l i shed funct ion fo r p r o l a c t i n i s t h e i n i t i a t i o n and maintenance 
of l o c t a t i o n i n females, and even for t h i s one a c t i o n t o be 
e f f e c t i v e r e q u i r e s the p resence of va r ious o the r hormones such 
as oes t rogen , c o r t i c o s t e r o i d s and i n s u l i n . P r o l a c t i n may be 
invo lved i n the r e g u l a t i o n of gonadal func t ion , a t l e a s t i n 
f a n a l e s . This hormine i n pigeon a l s o s e c r e t e milk by c rop . 
HORMpNAL DISORDERS OF PROLACTIN EXCESS t 
HyperprolactlnasTJia may be induced by drugs such as 
Metoclopramicle , raethydopa, a n t i d e p r e s s a n t s t r a n q u i l l i z e r s 
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and ametidine, most of which are thought to ac t on the hypoth-
alamic dopaminergic system. Hyperpro lac t inaenia may a l s o occur 
i n hyperthyroidism as well as i n adrena l and Gepatic f a i l u r e . 
I t a l s o suppress gonadal func t ion . Probably by a s h o r t loop 
i n h i b i t i o n of LH/FSH r e l e a s e , Hyperpro lac t inaania may a l s o 
cause premens t rna l tension^ i d i o p a t h i c oudema, migra in the 
f l u i d r e t e n t i o n seen i n h e a r t f a i l u r e and eclampsia . 
DEFICIENCY ! The only known e f f e c t of hypoprola t inaemia i n the 
i n h i b i t i o n of l a c t a t r o n i n phe rphera l women. 
4. THYROTRQPHIN (Thyroid S t imula t ing hormone, TSH)j 
Thyrotrophin i s a g lycopro te in hormone which i s s y n t h e -
s i z e d and s t o r e d i n t hy ro t roph i c c e l l s of the adenohypophysis. 
I t s primary a c t i o n i s to s t imu la t e the thy ro id glana to s e c r e t e 
two of i t s own hormone, t r i i o d o t h y r o n i n e (T3) and thyroxine(T4) 
i n t o the blood s tream. 
HORMONAL DISORDERS : 
EXCESS J Very r a r e l y hyperfunct ion of t hy ro t roph in 
leads t o tumours i n a s s o c i a t i o n with acromagely. Deficiency or 
hypofunction - i t a l s o induces the s i m i l a r f e a t u r e s as hyper -
func t ion ing of t h y r o t r o p h i n . 
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5. CQRTIGOTROPHIN ; (Adrenocorticotrophic hormone, ACTH) : 
This hormone is a polypeptide of 39 aminoacids which is 
synthesized and stored in corticatroph cells of the adenohy-
pophysis. Its primary function is to stimulate the two inner 
most zones of the cortex of the adrenal gland* the zonae fas-
ciculata and reticularis, which secrete the glucocorticoid 
hormone (Primarily control in man) and small quantities of sex 
hormones (androgens and oestrogens). It is also believed to sen-
sitize the outer most zone of the adrenal cortex, the zona 
glomerulosa, to other stimuli v*iich induce the release of the 
mineralocorticoid hormone aldosterone, 
HORMONAL DISORDERS : 
EXCESS : Hypersecretion causes cushing's syndrome 
Deficiency of th i s hormone has no pronounce e f fec t . 
6. MELANOCYTE - STIMUIATING HORMONE ( MSH) » 
This polypeptide hormone i s now recognized to be a frament 
of a large polypeptide precursor ca l led l ipotrophin which i s 
a l so associated with the endorphins. The only known function of 
the BSH sequence of anlmo acids in roan i s to increase pigmen-
t a t i on of the skin by increasing melanin synthesis i n melanocy-
t e s . The melanin appears to move out of these c e l l s and i s then 
dispersed in the surrounding dermal c e l l s . 
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MSGHROHYPOPHYSIAL HORM(»Ji: : 
The cell bodies of the supraoptic and paraventricular 
neurons synthesize either one of two hormones - vasepressin 
on oxytocin. It is generally believed that while vasopressin 
(or antidiuretic hormone,ADH) is synthesized mainly in the 
supraoptic nuclei and oxytocin in the paraventricular nuclei. 
Both these substances are nonapeptides with similar che-
mical structure. Two forms of vasopressin have been identified 
in mammals one contain the amino acid arginine is called arginine 
vasopressin (AVP), and is found in most mammals including man. 
The other contains lysine instead of arginine is called lysine 
vasopressin (LVP), and is present in the pig and the hyppppo-
tamus, 
ACTIONS OF VASSOPRESSIN : 
The principal physiological action of vasopressin is to 
stimulate the reabsorption of water fran -the tubular fluid in 
the collecting ducts of the renal nephrons in the presence of 
a net absorption pressure. Another possible action of vasopre-
ssin in the kidney may be to increase sodii^ m excretion. 
The interm vassopressin denotes an action on the blood 
pressure by vaso constriction of arterioles ana this was indeed 
the first action of the hormone to be observed. 
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There a r e two o ther a c t i o n s which have been proposed 
fo r v a s o p r e s s i n . F i r s t , t h i s hormone s t i m u l a t e s c o r t i c a t r o p h i n 
r e l e a s e frcxn the adenohypophysis which i t probably reaches v ia 
t h e hypothalamo-hypophysial p o r t a l system. Second v a s o p r e s s i n 
has been impl i ca ted i n va r ious behavioura l s t u d i e s on memory 
c o n s o l i d a t i o n and l e a r n i n g e . g . r a t s with a h e r e d i t a r y absence 
of the hormone ( B r a t t l e b o r o r a t s with d i a b e t e s i n s i p i d u s ) app-
a r e n t l y show a decreased a b i l i t y to acqu i re avoidance behaviour 
t o p a r t i c u l a r s t i m u l i i , 
ACTIONS OF OXYTOCIN s 
Oxytocin which is present in the neurot>ypophysis of both 
males and females exerts its known physiological effects only 
in females. Oxytocin stimulates the contraction of the smooth 
muscle of the uterus and the lactating mairimary glands. Oxytocin 
is necessary for the contraction of the myoepithelial cells of 
the milk, ducts in the lactating mammary glands. Consequently, 
milk is ejected from the breasts when an appropriate stimulus 
(4.g. suckling) Is applied, and this is known as the milk -
ejection reflex. 
HORMONAL DISORDERS t 
Excess or oversecretion of ADH is rare but ex£ess may 
lead to the syndrome of inappropriate' secretion of ADH(SIADH). 
The syndrove is followed by the presence -
•>.! 
Hyponatraemla, hypo-asmolar serum, u r i n e a s m o l a l i t y i n excess 
of plasma and normal r e n a l and ade rna l func t ion . 
DEFICIENCY SCME TIMES MAY CAUSE DIQBSTSS INSIPIDUS : 
THYROID HORMONES : The thy ro id gland s e c r e t e s two hormones 
which have var ious general e f f e c t s on metabolism and p a r t i c u l a r -
ly impor tan t for normal growth and development. Ihe re hormones 
a r e i o d i n a t e d molecules c a l l e d t r i i o d o t h y r o n i n e (T3) and t h y -
r o x i n e (Tetra iodothyronine , T4). 
Another hormone c a l l e d t h y r o c a i c i t o n i n (on simply c a l c i -
t o n i n , (CT) i s produced by t hy ro id . P a r a f o l l i c u l a r c e l l s , and i s 
involved i n the r e g u l a t i o n of calcium metabolism. 
A. ACTIONS OF T3 and T4 : 
Both thyro id hormones T3 and T4 a r e a s s o c i a t e a with the 
same genera l e f f e c t s on c e l l u l a r metabolism and a c t i v i t y . There 
a r e fol lowing a f f e c t s -
i . METABOLIC EFFECTS ; 
^ ' BASAL METABOLIC RATE {BMR) : After the long l a t e n t p e r i o d , 
t h y rox ine i n c r e a s e s basa l metabol ic a c t i v i t y of most c e l l s xn 
the body (except c e l l s of C.N.S. , tiie r ep roduc t ive c e l l s and 
t h e l u n g s ) . The BiiR may i n c r e a s e 100% i n excess hormone and may 
dec rease as much as 50-60% i n severe hypothyroidism. Inc rea se 
zs 
BMR Show more no, of mitochondria. 
^' CARBOHYDRATE METABOLISM : T3 and T4 increases the rate of 
absorption of glucose by the intestinal tract, an increased up-
take of glucose by peripheral cells such as muscle and adipose 
tissue and enhanced glycolysis and gluconeogenesis as well as 
glycogenolysis, 
c. FAT METABOLISM J It Stimulate lipalysis and increase the 
plasma free fatty acid concentration. Ihey also stimulate the 
cellular oxidation of there fatty acids. 
d. PROTEIN METABOLISM : In general, both protein anabolism 
and catabolism are stimulated by the thyroid hormones, but on 
excess of the circulating hormones induces a net protein deficit 
due to excessive catabolic activity viiile decreased hormone 
levels result in decreased protein anabolian, 
e. VITAMIN METABOLISM i One particular role for the iodothy-
rone is the direct rtiraulation of vitamin A synthesis from 
carotenas in the liver, 
ii. CARDIOVASCULAR GQNSSQUENCES OF THYROID ACTIVITY » 
The increase BMR require more oxygen to the tissue and 
an increased production of heat. There factors are mainly respon-
sible for the increase in cardiac output, and the increased blood 
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flow to the surface vessels to allow for increased loss of 
heat from the skin. Instead of above, thyroid hormones also 
have direct effect on the heart as well as by potentiating the 
chronotropic and inotropic effects of circulating catecholanines 
i i i , EFFECTS ON THE CENTRAL NfiRVOUS SYSTfiM J 
In ^ e absence of t h e r e hormones from b i r t h t o pube r ty , 
t he c h i l d remains men ta l ly , p h y s i c a l l y r e t a r d e d (cretin±sra) 
due t o poor development of c e l l u l a r p r o c e s s e s , hypoplas ia of 
c o r t i c a l neurons and delayed myel ina t ion of nerve f i b r e s , 
HORMONAL DISORDERS : 
HYPQSSCRSTIQN OR HYPOTHYROIDISM .* I t i s caused due to geneUc 
d i s o r d e r , or lack of i o d i n e i n food, or excess ive e x c r e t i o n of 
i o d i n e i n u r i n e , Hypothyroblism may causes -
1, Cret in ism i n young 
2, Myxoedana i n a d u l t 
3, Simple g o i t r e - thyro id swal l s up 
4, Hashimoto's d i s e a s e , 
HYPERSECRETION OR HYPERTHYRQIDia^ l - causes 
- exopthalmic g o i t r e 
- Gvave's d i s e a s e . 
- plummer's d i s e a s e . 
^0 
B. CALCITONIN (CT) J Ca l c i t on in i s a po lypep t ide of 32 
cunino ac ids syn thes ized i n p a r a f o l l i c u l a r c e l l s co r , ' C c e l l s ) 
s i t u a t e d between the f o l l i c l e s of the thy ro id . 
ACTIONS J 
BONE s Ca l c i t on in r a p i d l y decreases the no. of o s t e o -
c l a s t s i n bone p o s s i b l y by i n c r e a s i n g the r a t e of t h e i r con-
v e r s i o n t o o s t e o b l a s t s . I t means t h a t i t p r e v e n t s bone decay. 
KIDNEYS : Ca l c i t on in i n c r e a s e s the u r i n a r y e x c r e t i o n of 
sodium, c h l o r i d e , calcium and phosphate . 
GASTROINTESTINAL TRACT : At p r e s e n t i t i s gene ra l l y be l ieved 
t h a t c a l c i t o n i n blocks calcium absorp t ion from the smal l i n t e -
s t i n e by i t s r e n o l a c t i o n on 1-hydroxylase enzyme which r e s u l t s 
i n i n h i b i t i o n of l,25(OH)2 D3 s y n t h e s i s . 
COLLIP'S HORMONE OR PARATHORMONE (PTH) i 
Parathormone i s a l a r g e po lypep t ide (raol. wt. approx. 
9 500 da l tons ) c o n s i s t i n g of 84 amino a c i d s . I t i s syn thes i zed 
as p a r t of a p r ecu r so r molecule c a l l e c t pro-parathormone (Mol. 
approx. 12,000 da t ton) which i s p r e s e n t only i n small concen-
t r a t i o n s i n the g lands . 
ACTIONS OF PTH : This honnone i s concerned with main ta in ing 
the normal amount of calcium and phsophorus i n the blood, i t 
p l a y s an impor tan t p a r t i n bone formation, a func t ion i t sha res 
n 
with vi tamin D, i n b i rds i t p l ays an a c t i v e r o l e i n r e g u l a t -
i n g the formation of the cd lcareous s h e l l of e g g , . 
HORMONAL DISORDERS : 
Oversecre t ion of FTH causes calcium and phorphoxrus t o go 
o u t of bones and t e e t h making them s o f t and weak. 
Undersecre t ion lowers blood calcium r e t a r d i n g growth of 
bones i n t h e young and causes e x c i t a b i l i t y of the nervous sy s t an . 
S x t i n p a t i o n of p a r a t h y r o i d s r e s u l t s i n a cond i t i on known as 
muscular t e t any i n which a spasmodic c o n t r a c t i o n of limb 
muscles occvirs, calcium c o n t e n t of the blood i s reduced and 
f i n a l l y i t r e s u l t s i n dea th . 
THE ADRENAL MSDULIA HORMONES : 
The ad rena l medulla i s t h e c e n t r a l p a r t of t h e ad rena l 
( supranrena l ) gland which l i e s on the s u p e r i o r p o l e of the 
k idney. I t s e c r e t e s catchholamines of which i n man 80% c o n s i s t s 
of a d r e n a l i n cepinephr ine) t h e renaainder being non-adrena l in 
(no rep inephr ine ) . 
THE CATCHQLAMINES : 
The catcholamines colopcsnine n o r - a d r e n a l i n and ad rena l in ) 
a r e syn thes ized i n the b r a in , a t sympathet ic pos tgang lbn ic nerve 
endings , and a t s i t e s of chronaf f in t i s s u e such as the ad rena l 
medul lae . 
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ACTIONS OV CATCHOLAMINE : 
The e f f e c t s of ad rencxnedu l l a ry s t i m u l a t i o n and s y m p a t h e -
t i c n e r v e s t i m u l a t i o n a r e g e n e r a l l y s i m i l a r . The re a r e , however , 
c e r t a i n t i s s u e s i n which a d r e n a l i n and n o n - a d r e n a l i n p r o d u c e 
d i f f e r e n t e f f e c t s . The conmon e f f e c t s a r e -
^' gggfiCT ON CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTESA t 
a . H e a r - b e a t : i n c r e a s e d by bo th a d r e n a l i n and n o r a d r e n a l i n 
( + c h r o n o t r o p i c e f f e c t ) . 
b . F o r c e of c o n t r a c t i o n of h e a r t musc l e i n c r e a s e d by bo th 
(+ve i o n o t r o p i c a c t i o n ) . 
c . Coronory b lood f low s i n man i t i s u n c e r t a i n whe ther 
a d r e n a l i n o r n o r a d r e n a l o n i n c r e a s e c o r o n o r y b l o o d f l o w . 
d . Blood v e s e l s of s k i n , mucous membranes and s p l a n c h n i c bea : 
v a s o c o n s t r i c t i o n , by a d r e n a l i n and n o r a d r e n a l i n , 
e . Blood v e s s e l s of s k e l e t a l m u s c l e s : v a s a c o n o t r i o t i o n by 
n o r a d r e n a l i n b u t c h i e f l y v a s o d i l a t i o n by a d r e n a l i n , 
i i , £FFECT ON RESPIRATORY SYSTEM : 
Both s y m p a t h e t i c s t i m u l a t i o n c o r t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of 
n o r a d r e n a l i n s and a d r e n a l i n i n d u c e d i l a t i o n of t h e b r o n c h i and 
b r o n c h i o l e s by r e l a x i n g t h e b r o n c h i a l and b r o n c h i o l a r m u s c l e s . 
i i i . £FFaCT ON G . I . TRACT : 
Both r e l a x t h e smooth musc l e of t h e G.!D. t r a c t and 
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inhibit peristalsis, the pyloric and ileocolic sphincters 
contract, 
iv. EFFECT ON CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTm s 
Adrenalon a c t i v a t e s the ascending r e t i c u l a r s y s t a n . In 
man i t a l s o appears to i n i t i a t e anx ie ty , s t i m u l a t i o n of b rea th -
i n g e t c . Noradrenal in appears t o be much l e s s p o t e n t i n p r o -
ducing the re e f f e c t s . 
V. EFFECT ON BLOOD s 
Adrenalin i n c r e a s e s coagu la t ion time„ I t a l s o i n c r e a s e s 
the R.B.Cs. count , the Hb-concentra t ion and t h e plasma p r o t e i n 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n . 
Vi. EFFECT ON METABOLISM : 
a, CARBOHYDRATE : Adrenalin is a potent hyperglycaemic agent, 
due mainly to its action on the lover and also ona the pancreas. 
It promotes glycogenolysis and glyconeogenesis. Noradrenalon has 
little direct effect on carbohydrate metabolism. 
b. FATS J! Both adrenalin and noradrenalin stimulate lipolytre 
activity in adipose tissue cand muscle). 
Adr» incxeases total oxygen consumption and increases 
BMR. 
v i i , EFFECT ON EYE : Both hormone d i l a t e the p u p i l of trie 
eye by s t i m u l a t i n g the c o n t r a c t i o n of the r a a i a l smooth muscle . 
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THS ADR£HAL CORTEX HORMONEo : 
The adrenal cortexcan be considered as an endocrine gland 
quite distinct from the adrenal medulia because it is controll-
ed by the action of other hormones. It secretes steroid hormo-
nes (corticosteroids) which either control salt and water 
balance (Mineralocorticoides), or regulate metabolic processes 
(glucocorticoids), Small and relatively unimportant amounts of 
sex hormones are also normally secreted by the adrenal cortex, 
CORTICOSTEROIDS : 
The hormones of the adrenal cortex are all dervied from 
cholesterol which can itself be synthesized within the gland 
from acetate or taken up from the circulation, 'The adrenocor-
tical hormones are therefore, steroid hormones with a common 
structure, the cyclopentanoperhydrophenanthrene nucleus. The 
corticoids may be grouped into three for convenience i.e. 
mineralocorticoides, gluco corticoides, and sex hormones. The 
first two groups of hromones have 21. carbon atomes in their 
chemical structures and are sane times called C21.steroids. 
The sex hormones are mainly androgens containing 19 carbon 
atoms in their chemical structure and are some times called 
C 19 steroids. 
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Basic structure of the steroid hormones. The main minera-
locortioid in male is aldosterone. The main gluco corticoict 
hormone in Cortisol. 
USE/ACTIONS OF ALDOSTERONE : 
The principal effect of aldosterone is to stimulate 
sodium reabsorption in the kidneys, particularly in the distal 
convoluted tubule and cortical collecting duct. If also incre-
ases sodium rebsorption in the sweat gland, the salivary glands, 
and the gastric glands and may influence the reabsorption of 
this ion in the renal proximal tubule and the ascending limb of 
the loop of the Henle. 
Hydrogen ion excretion may also be influenced by minera-
locorticoids, 
USS/ACTIONS OF CORTISOL t 
The most important physiological effects of glucocorti-
coids are on carbohydrate, protein, and to a lesser extent fat 
metabolism. 
i. EFFgCT ON METABOLISM I 
^* Ci=\RBOHYDRATS : Cortisol stimulates hepatic gluconeogenesis 
(formation of glucose from nonrcarbohydrate precurrors. It 
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a l s o an tagonises the p e r i p h e r a l a c t i o n of i n s u l i n on glucose 
u p t a k e . 
t'« PROTSIN t C o r t i s o l i n h i b i t s aroinoaaids uptake and p r o t e i n 
s y n t h e s i s i n e x t r a h e p a t i c t i s s u e s while s t i m u l a t i n g t h e s e 
E)rocesses i n the l i v e r . This hormone i s a l s o a p o t e n t p r o t e i n 
c a t a b o l i c agent i n p e r i p h e r a l t i s s u e s such as muscles , sk in and 
bone, 
c . FAT J C o r t i s o l In f luences f a t metabolism, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
when produced i n g r e a t e r than norroal q u a n t i t i e s . There i s an 
i n c r e a s e d m o b i l i z a t i o n of f a t t y ac ids which fol lows the s t i m u l -
a t i o n of l i p o l y s i s i n adipose t i s s u e , 
i i . EFFECT ON W T^ER METABOLISM : 
In the absence of glucocorticoids, the ability to excretic 
a water load is impaired. There is evidence to suggest that 
glucocorti.coids increase the glonerular plasma flow rate. 
i i i . PHARMACOLOGICAL EFFECT i 
a. ANTI-INFLAMMATORY ACTION : C o r t i s o l and o the r g lucocor-
t i c o i d s i n h i b i t . The normal inflammatory p rocess which occurs 
when t i s s u e i s damaged, but t h i s e f f e c t only occurs when the 
hormones a r e p r e s e n t i n a excess ive q u a n t i t i e s , 
b . IMMUNOSUPPRESSIVE ACTIONS : Large q u a n t i t i e s of g iucocor t ie^ 
co ids i n h i b i t normal immune response . I h i s i s due t o gradual 
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d e s t r u c t i o n of lymphoid t i s s u e which i s accompanied by a 
dec rease i n ant ibody p roduc t ion . This e f f e c t i s b e n e f i c i a l 
dur ing t r a n s p l a n t and g r a f t o p e r a t i o n s . 
<^» ANTI ALLERGIC ACTION : Large q u a n t i t i e s of c i r c u l a t i n g 
g l u c o c o r t i c o i d s have a n t i - a l l e r g i c p r o p e r t i e s , p robably due 
p a r t l y t o i n h i b i t i o n of the i n t r a c e l l u l a r s y n t h e s i s of h i s t a -
mine i n mast c e l l s and b a s o p h i l s , 
d . £FF.SCT ON BLOOD CELLS : In the presence of mainta ined , 
high concen t r a t i ons of c i r c u l a t i n g g l u c o c o r t i c o i d s t he re i s a 
dec rease i n the numbers of lymphocytes, basophi l s and eos ino -
p h i l s i n the blood. 
HORMONAL DISORDERS : 
ALDOSTERONE : Oversecre t ion leads to Conn's syndrome i . e . 
i n c r e a s e of ma le -cha rac te r i n both s exes . Undersecre t ion causes 
hypotension and weakness. 
CORTISOL : 
Oversecre t ion leads to caush ing ' s syndrome, Cuahing 's 
syndrome i s a r a r e d i s e a s e mostly occurs i n women i n the age 
group 30 to 50 y e a r s . This syndrome may be i d e n t i f i e a by follow-
ing symptCTBS I-
a . Proximal muscle weakness. Colve to s t e r o i d Myopathy); 
b . Back pa in (due to o s t e o p o r a s i s ) ; 
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c. Gain of weight (due to steroid - induced lipogenesis). 
d. Acne (due to androgenic stimulation of sebum secretion), 
e. Excessive hair growth in women and amenorrhoea. 
Undersecretion may leads to diarrhoea. 
THfl GONADAL HORMONES J 
^* 17-B Oestoradiol :- The female gonad ovary has follicle 
cells around developing ova which are responsible for secreting 
a female sex hormones oestradiol. Substances having properties 
of oestradiol are called oestrogens. It is a 18C steroid. 
USES/FUNCTIONS OF HORMONES 2 
Ovarian oestrogens are patty responsible for developnent 
of female accessory sex organs such on the uterus. Fallopian 
tubes, associated glands, and mammary glands. Oestrogens diff-
erentiate the Mullarian duets of the duets of the anbroyos to 
become oviduets and uteri. Oestrogens are also responsible for 
development of secondary sexual characters of females, 
t>. PROGESTOGENS : The most potent naturally occuring pro-
gotogen in women is progesterone. It is a 21-carbon steroid 
which is secreted by the carpus luteum during the luteal phase 
of the menstural cycle, and by the phitoplacental unit during 
pregnancy. It is however also produced in small quantities by 
the adrenal cortices in both sexes. The principal progestogen 
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s e c r e t e d by t h e ou te r grancSing losa c e l l s of the r i p e n i n g 
f o l l i c l e dur ing the l a t e f o l l i c u l a r phase i s 17 hydroxy 
p r o g e s t e r o n , 
USES/FUNCTIONS OF PROGESTRaJg x 
Proges terone i s p r i m a r i l y r e s p o n s i b l e fo r the s e c r e t a r y 
charges i n the endonetriiim. The s e c r e t i o n s from the c e r v i c a l 
and vag ina l e p i t h e l i a a l s o change, with the mucus becoming 
t h i c k e r and l e s s e a s i l y p e n e t r g t a b l e by spermatozoa. Proges-
t e r o n e p repa re s t h e u t e r u s fo r pregnancy and imp lan t a t i on of 
t h e embryO/ then i t main ta ins pregnancy and conp le t e s the f o r -
mation of milk i n the mammary glands , 
^' R^LAXIN : br ing about r e l a x a t i o n of the p e l v i c g i r d l e 
before b i r t h of the youngone. When the p l a c e n t a i s formed i n 
e a r l y pregnancy, i t a l s o produces hormones which c o n t r o l proper 
development of the onbryo. 
THE TESTICULAR HORMONE : 
The hormones which a re syn thes ized i n the t e s t e s , c a l l -
ed t e s t i c u l a r hormone. They a re v i t a l t o t h e aeveiopment and 
maintenance of male r ep roduc t ive c a p a b i l i t y and induce growth 
and development of the male g e n i t a l t r a c t . They a re known as 
ANDROGENS. They a r e s t e r o i d i n n a t u r e . 
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Thep principal sources of androgens in the male are the 
interestltial cells of Leyctig situated between the seminiferous 
tubules. The testicular androgen produced in the greatest quan-
tities is testerterone of which 9 5% is synthesized in the 
Leydig cells, the remainder being produced in tne adrenal 
cortices. 
USE/FUNCTIONS OF T£STQR£RON£ : 
Testosterone is a liquid and it brings about normal 
development ana functioning of accessory sex organs, such as 
intromittent organs, reproductive aucts, and associated glands. 
Androgen prevent the development of Mullarian duets in the 
males, Testorterone is responsible for aevelopment of secon-
dary sexual characters which are those characters which dis-
tinguish the male from the female not taking the sex or,jans 
into accounts, such as antlers of stages brighter plumage of 
male birds, hair on the face, deeper voices, larger body size 
ana strength and particularly male behaviour in mating. But 
glandular interestinal are not founa in the testes of many 
lower vertebrates, thus they have no secondary sexual characters. 
If a mammal is castrated before sexual maturity then its 
masculine characters and structures fail to develop, if it is 
eastrated after attaining sexual maturity then its accessory 
sex organs are reduced. 
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THE PANCREATIC HQRMQN£5 : 
The pancreatic hormones are secreted by the islets of 
Langerhans* smaii clumps of glandular tissue and form less 
than 2% of the pancreatic tissue. In human three types of 
cell have been identified and there are called , and V-cells, 
The cells synthesize, store and secrete the hormones 
glucagan and insulin respectively, while the Vcells have been 
associated with both gastrin and sonatostatin. 
INSULIN : Insulin is synthesized as a precursor molecule 
called proinsulin on ribosomes along the rough endoplasmic 
reticulum in the -cells. Human pro-insulin is a single chain 
polypeptide containing 86 amino acids (mol. wt. approximately 
9000 Daltons). 
USS/FUNCTIONS OF INSULIN i 
The most well known effect of insulin is the decrease in 
the blood glucose concentration that it induces. Indeed it is 
the only hormone which directly lowers the blood glucose level. 
There are some of the actions of the hormones -
a, MEMBRANE EFFECTS t 
1, Glucose transport {and sane other monosaccharides) 
increased, 
2. ^ino acid transport (especially argunine increased). 
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3, Fatty acid transport increased, 
4. Cellular uptake of K-i- and Mg+ increased 
b. INTRACELLULAR SFFSGTS t 
1, Increased RHA and DNA syathesis 
2. Increased protein synthesis 
S 3. Increased stimulation of glycogen synthetare 
(glycogenesis). 
4. Stimulation of glucokinase 
5. Stimulation of l ipogenesis 
6, Inhibi t ion of glucose -6-phosphatase 
7, Decreased l ipo lys i s ( inhib i t ion of cycl ic AMP synthesis] 
8, Increased nucleic acid syntehsis 
9 . Increased Mg2+ a c t i v a t e d Na+, K Atpare a c t i v i t y . 
HORMONAL DISORBSRS : 
Overscre t ion of i n s u l i n leads t o hypoglycaeraia, which 
r e s u l t s i n t o insul inoma. Insulinoma i s a benign tumour but i n 
10% i t may be mal ignant . 
The unde r sec r e t i on leads to d i o l e t e s m a l l i t u s . The sym-
ptoms of d i a b e t e s a r e - i nc reased u r i n e ou tput (p(i lyuria) and 
t h i r s t (polydips ia) and u l t i m a t e l y r e l e a s e of sugar or glucose 
i n the u r i n e . 
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GLUCAGON : 
Glucagon i s a po lypep t ide of 29 amino ac id s (mol. wt, 
approx, 3500 Daltons) syn thes ized i n the - c e l l s of t h e i fe le ts 
of Langerhans. The syn thes i s of the molecule occurs on the 
rough endoplasmic re t icu lum and invo lves an i n i t i a l p r e c u r s o r 
molecule c a l l e d proglucagon, 
ACTIONS J 
a . EFFECT ON CARBOHYDRATE : 
Glucagon stimulates glycogenolysis is the liver which 
results in an increased product ion of glucose which can then 
be released into the general circulations and also stimulates 
hepatic gluconeogenesis, 
b. PROTEIN METABOLISM ; It stimulate the transport of various 
glveogenic amino acids into the liver. 
c. EFFECTS ON FAT : Lipolysis in adipose tissue is 
stimulated by glucagon. 
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HORMONAL WORLD OF PLANTS 
INTERNAL FACTORS FOR GROIVTH - THE GROWTH HORMQNBS ; 
Besides the nu t r i en t s , the growth of the plants i s 
regulated by cer ta in organic cctripognds which a re present in 
very small quan t i t i e s . These are ©lied regulators in the sence 
tha t they e i ther promote, in hi b i t or in seme way modify the 
growth development and d i f fe ren t ia t ion in p l an t s . 
The term hormone or phytohormone i s applied for the growth 
regulator which i s synthesized in one p a r t of the organism but 
which i s responsible for a pa r t i cu l a r response a t some other p a r t 
(or s i t e ) in that organism. I t i s transported or channelized 
tbrough the p lan t body from i t s s i t e of production to i t s s i t e 
of ac t ion. The ofowth of a specif ic pa r t of the p lan t i s depen-
dent upon the ce l lu l a r a c t i v i t y of another p a r t which produces 
the hormone. The hormones are , therefore, the cor re la t ing 
chemical agents of the organism, 
Phytohormones belong to 5 major groups v iz , 
1. Auxins 
2. Gibberellins 
3. Kinins 
4. Abscisic acid 
5. Ethylene 
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AUXINS : (Greek meaning "to increase"). The most throughly 
studied group of plant hormones are the auxins. It is noted 
that when the stem is out into several sections of short 
lengths, viz, the cutting, then the roots are developed at 
the basal end of the cutting and inferred that the substance 
responsible for such rooting flowed down in the stan. The 
auxins have manifold roles to play and the potentialities of 
lAA in regulating the various phase of growth and development 
processes in plants are universally accepted. Auxin concen-
tration has a marked effect on growth of root and stem. Some 
of the important roles of auxin are enumerated below : 
1. It stimulates the tissues nearer the extreme tip to 
show rapid cell division. 
2, It stimulates considerable cell enlargement and cell 
elongation due to its effect on the cell wale plasticity, 
3* It stimulates seed germination 
4. It prcxnotes growth of the root at very low concen-
tration and that of the shoot at higher concentration, 
& 5, It initiates the developnent of xylan, 
6. It exerts inhibitory effect on the growth of the 
lateral bads which are present in the axil of the leaves pre-
sent at the lower hocks. This inhibition of growth due to 
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•the influence of the auxin produced by the main growing stem 
apex i s cal led apical dominance. 
7, In conjunction with anti-auxins or synerg is t ic 
substance the growth response i s greater as compared to the 
response caused by e i ther auxin or ant i -auxin . Many antiauxins 
are known to modify leaf growth. Antiauxins have a lso been 
used to choke auxin action, such a synergis t ic effect i s c lear 
when lAA and 2,4-D (dichuro-phenoxy ace t ic acid) are supplied 
together a t a low concentration 2,4-D i s a k i l l e r . At nigh 
concentration i t strongly inh io i t s the leaf development/ the 
p lan t show wil t ing and ultffinately death r e s u l t s . The term weed 
k i l l e r i s a misnomer since 2, 4-Dis equally effect ive on tomato 
and cotton p lants which are not considerea as weeds. 
8, Auxin has multiple e f fec ts , Thimann and went discoverea 
that the same auxin which causes c a l l elongation i s also ef fec t -
ive in root formation. In producing cut t ing from a plant , 
shor t length of stems are taken whiCh have a t l e a s t one leaf 
and an ax i l l a ry bud. 
9, Auxin i s responsible for a morphogenitic effect and 
causes t i ssue d i f fe ren t i a t ion . Organ formation takes place near 
the basal cut surface of the cut t ing always in the per icycle 
region, even if the auxin i s applied a t the apica l cut surface 
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or the cutting is turned in an inverted position i.e. upside 
down, 
10. Auxin helps in production of parthenocarpic fruits. 
Normally fruit formation is a post fertilization phenomenon and 
such fruits are seed bearing but unfertilized or partheno-
carpic firuits can be made to develop by auxin treatment/ these 
are seed less fruits, since fertilization is prevented by 
emasculating the stamens of a bisexual flower in the bud 
condition (before the antoehr dehisces). On application of 
auxin to the unpollinated ovary it is stimulated to growth and 
thus swells upto develop into a normal sized seedless fruit 
Sxample of such seedless fruit parthenocarpic fruits are found 
in a grape, papaya, banana, orfange, grapefruit and even tomato 
11. Auxin has a strong stimulating, effect on resroduct-
ive processes like flowering, plllen grain germination, ferti-
lization and fruit development. In the early stage of embryo-
geny auxin has been found to control the differentiation of 
root and shoot primordia. 
12. Auxin prevents preharvest firuit drop in apples and 
pear etc. This is to give a maximum time for ripening of the 
fruits no their attached condition to the branches. 
2, BIBBfiRSLLINS : 
The d i scovery of g i b b e r e l l i n i s an i n t e r e s t i n g one. In 
19 26 E. Kurosawa, a p l a n t p a t h o l o g i s t of Japan observed t h a t 
i n a r i c e f i e l d c e r t a i n s eed l ings grew v^ry t a l l as compared 
lEtSXJEkS 
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t o t he o t h e r s i n the same f i e l d . I t was found by him t h a t 
such extremely t a l l r i c e p l a n t s were i n f e c t e d by the fungus 
Gibbere l l a fxjjikuroi C = Fusarium heterosponum) which r e s u l t e d 
i n "Bakanae" (In 1890's Japanese c a l l e d t h i s Bakanae which 
meant foo l i sh ) i . e . the i n f e c t e d p l a n t s grew f o o l i s h l y t a l l 
and died Fungal e x t r a c t s when app l ied to r i c e p l a n t s develop-
ed the same symptoms. From the c u l t u r e f i l t r a t e of the 
fungus they i s o l a t e d i n c r y s t a l l i n e form a subs tance which was 
themostable and which ;^romoted the growth of r i c e s e e d l i n g s . 
This subs tance was c a l l e d G i b b e r e l l i c d c i o l (GA). The fuggus 
proceed s e v e r a l forms of g i b b e r e l l i n o of which the most f a m i l i a r 
one i s GA. Thi r ty s i x d i f f e r e n t g i b b e r e l l i n s have been e x t r a c t -
±ed from d i f f e r e n t p l a n t types and i n d i f f e r e n t p l a n t o rgans . 
FUNCTION OF GIBBERELLIN : 
1, The most cha rac t e r i s t i c act ion of g ibbere l l in i s tha t 
i t 'Causes ce l l elongation of stem in the i n t a c t p lants ana not 
i n s id la ted sec t ions . The stem elongation i s well markeu in 
the p lants grown in dark. . 
2, G.A. has l i t t l e effect on the growth of the root^ 
i t ra ther i nh ib i t s the i n i t i a t i o n of adventious roo t . 
3, I t i s responsible for Dolting in the ro se t t e p lan ts x 
i . e . i t helps in the oiiergence of stem from the r e s e t t e of 
leaves which end in a flowering axis e .g . in Hyoscyam niger 
(•henbane), Daucar carota (carrot) and Brassica oleracea var. 
cap i ta ta (cabbage). I t th is acts l ike a substance for photo-
per iodic stimulus of the above mentioned r o s e t t e p l a n t s . 
4, I t s t imulates the development of seedless or 
parthenocarpic f r u i t s . 
5, I t st imulates ce l l division especial ly the divis ion of 
the carnbtal c e l l s . 
6. I t counteracts the phencxnenon of apical daninance 
which r e s u l t s in the stimulated growth of the l a t e r a l buds 
which are about ready to grows, 
7. I t helps in breaking dormany, 
8. In those seeds where the seed germination i s sens i t ive 
to l igh t , GA subs t i tu tes for the red l i g h t requiranent e .g . 
i n case of l e t tuce and tobacco. 
9, I t promotes the growth of the leaf, 
10. I t gives a negative r e s u l t for 'Avena curvature t e s t 
i . e . does not cause the curvature of Avena co leopt i l e when 
u n i l a t e r a l l y i l luminated, because i t i s evently d i s t r ibu ted in 
the co l eop t i l e , 
11 . I t has no influence on absciss ion. 
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3 . KININS J 
Kinetin i s a general growth regulator belonging t o the 
group of hormones known as k in ins . I t was i s o l a t e d by car los 
Mi l l er , Palke Skoog and other members of the team of woekers 
i n 1955 a t Wisconisn Univers i ty , USA from Old Stock of nuc le ic 
a c i d . I t has a l so been obtained fron coconut milk apple f r u i t 
ex t rac t and many other p lant ex trac t s . Chemically th i s substan-
ce was i d e n t i f i e d as 6-furfurylaminopurine, The name k ine t in 
i s derived from i t s property of a c t i v a t i n g the d i v i s i o n of 
cytoplam or c y t o k i n e s i s (In c e l l d i v i s i o n the nuc lear d i v i s i o n 
or Kj^ryokinesis i s followed by c y t o k i n e n s ) . Other hormones 
belonging t o the group of k i n i n s a r e ' Z e a t i n ' which was e x t r a c t -
ed from maize Kernel and 6-pur ine which i s found i n y e a s t . 
USE/FUNCTIONS OF KINETIN : 
1. I t a c t i v a t e s c e l l d i v i s i o n 
2. I t suppor ts and enhance the growth of c a l l u s for long p e r i o d s 
3. I t r e p l a c e s red I s g ^ t requi rement for the germination of 
l e t t u c e seeds , 
4. I t counter a c t s t he i n c r e a s e i n long i t t id ina l growth i n stem 
s e c t i o n s induced by I M by a c t i v a t i n g the combium t o d i v i d e 
and form secondary vascu la r t i s s u e s (secondary xylerm and 
secondary phloem) which r e s u l t s i n secondary growth or growth 
i n th ickness ( g i r t h ) or d iameter . In presence of lAA and 
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Kinetin there i s a be t te r d i f fe ren t ia t ion of vascular e lanents . 
In some p lan t t i ssues k ine t in brings about the c e l l elongation. 
5. I t helps in expansion of foliage 2ieaves and a l so cytoledon-
ary leaves. 
6. I t gives pos i t ive r e su l t s for Richomond - Lang effect i s 
when exlsed leaves are f loated in water containing Kinetin, 
they maintain t he i r green colour, freshness and succulence. 
Absence of Kinetin in water for the control experiment r e s u l t 
i n the los t loss of green colour, sh r ive l l ing and death of the 
leaves . This i s known as Richraona Lang ef fec t . 
7. I t ehkaoees prote in synthesis and a t the same time decreases 
the degeneration of p ro te ins . If amino acids are added to water 
containing the t reated, leaves, then amino acid + tend to co l l ec t 
i n the t reated port ion of the leaf. 
8. I t countBracts the roo t formation a t the basal cut end of 
the cut t ings t rea ted with lAA but st imulates ca l lus formation 
a t the basal end, 
9. I t counter ac ts the auxin induced apical dominance by X«JEX« 
reversing the auxin inhib i tory effect on the growth of l a t e r a l 
bude. In the i n t a c t p lan t with growing stem apex, k ine t in t r e a t -
ed l a t e r a l buds show normal growth. 
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10. Klnetin has no effect on parthenocaroy, abscission and 
flowering of rosted p l a n t s , 
11 , I t gives negative r e s u l t with 'Dwarf maize t e s t ' and 
•Avena curvature t e s t ' . 
12. I t over comes ageing or senescence in leaves i . e . i n h i b i t s 
breakdown of the leaf pignents, proteins and nuclic acids which 
are degraded as the leaf gets old. 
The various functions of auxins, g ibberel l ins and k ine t in 
are tabulated below (Stira - re fers to st imulation, inh ib -
r e f e r s to inh ib i t ion and x - re fers to no e f f ec t ) , 
COMPARATIVE EFFECTS OF HORMONES 
Physiological event 
Cell d ivis ion 
Cell elongation 
Growth of l a t e r a l buds 
Par thenocarpy 
Rooting 
Seed germination 
Abscission 
Flowering in r e se t t ed 
Plants 
Richmond-Lang effect 
Auxin 
Stim 
sum 
Inhib 
Stim 
Stim 
Stim 
Inhib 
X 
X 
Gibberell in 
Stira 
Stim 
Stim 
Stim 
Inhib 
Stim 
X 
Stim 
X 
Kinetin 
Stim 
Stim/Inhib 
{in sane cases; 
Stim 
X 
Inhib 
Stim 
X 
X 
Stim 
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Polar transport Yes No No 
Dwarf maize test Negative result Negative Fofitive 
result result 
Alvena curvature test Positive result Negative Negative 
result result 
(ABSCI5IC ACID = ABA ) I 
Corns and Addicot t e x t r a c t e d a p lant product from the 
buds of co t ton p l a n t , which had a p rope r ty of l ea f w i l t i n g . 
There p l a n t p roduc ts named as Absc i s in . In the e a r l i e r , t he r e 
were named as Dormins, 
FUNCTIONS OF ABA : 
1. I t causes a b s c i s s i o n of leaves 
2 . I t i n h i b i t growth of B)Bds and seed germinat ion and causes 
dormancy, 
3. This hoirmone d e s t r u c t the ch lo rophy l l as wel l as p r o t e i n 
and nuc le i a c i d . 
4 . I t c o n t r o l s photoperiodism 
5. I t may i n h i b i t c e l l d i v i s i o n and c e l l e l onga t i on . 
6 . ABA a l s o i n h i b i t the s y n t h e s i s of amylare. 
7 . ABA c o n t r o l s t r a n s p i r a t i o n by c l o s i n g s tomata . 
ETHYLENE : 
It is a gaseous hormone and has following functions -
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a. TRIPLS RSSPONSE - Because 
it inhibits stem elongation 
helps in stem swelling and 
destroy geotropism movement of plant. 
^' glowering - It Flowering rate goes down by ethylene 
c. Sex Modification - It may increase and decrease : female 
and male flower respectively. 
d. It enhance abscission of fruit and flower 
e. It work as a fruit ripener. Thats why it is called as 
ripening hormone. 
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HORMONES - ADRENAL - INSULIN - MICE i 
! • Townsend, Susan F , ; Dallman^ Marry ?• ; Mil ler , Walter L. 
Rat in su l in - l ike growth fac to r - I and - I I mRNAs are unchanged 
during compensatory adrenal growth but decrease during ACIM. 
induced adrenal growth. The Journal of Biological Cheroistry, 
265 (36) December 1990, 22117-22. 
The insu l in - l ike growth factors (IGPs) may be important 
autocr ine and paracrine mediators of organ growth. Adrenal IGF-
ImRNA did not change during the period of rapid organ growth 
a t 18 or 66 h af te r un i l a t e ra l adrenal ectomy. IGF-I and IGF-II 
mRNAs respond in p a r a l l e l , but i n d i f ferent fashions with 
d i f fe ren t s t imuli for adrenal growth. The decrease i n IGF 
mRNA af te r e3q>osure to ACTH may be a factor i n the ACTH induced 
i n h i b i t i o n of compensatory hypertrophy a f t e r un i l a t e r a l adrenal 
ectomy, 
ADRENAL - NEOPLACIA TISSUE > MICE MINERALS t 
2, S i r sa t , S,M* Experimental s tudies on adrenal hoxmones 
and neoplasia. Bull natn Ins t Sci India, 36 1968, 183-88, 
The r e l a t i on of hormones to neoplasia has been discussed. 
Both gluco - and mineralo - cor t ico ids af fect animal connective 
t i s s u e . Electron microscopic s tudies on hormone t rea ted r a t s 
and mice have brought out the involvement of f ibroblas ts i n the 
5 
production of t h i s response. Auto radiographic technique has 
been u t i l i z e d for studing the exact i n t r a c e l l u l a s deposit ion 
of adrenal hormones. 
ALDOSTERONE MONOACETATE - CARTICOSTERONE ACETATE - LIVER -
MABUYA - CARIKATA BOULSNGER : 
3 . Annamalai^ F.M. Effect of scnie hocmonis i n Mabuy a 
ca r ina ta Boulenger, J Annamalai lAJniv, 26 1965, 56-8, 
Influence of aldosterone monoacetate (ASMA) and deoxy 
cor t icos terone ace ta te (DOQA) on a lka l ine phosphatase a c t i v i t y 
of the l ive r of M. car inata has been inves t iga ted . Both the 
hormones cause some inh ib i t ion of the enzpcnic a c t i v i t y of the 
l i v e r . OOCA caused about 52% inh ib i t ion whereas ASMA evoked 
only 15% less of enzyme a c t i v i t y . The a lka l ine phosphatase 
reac t ion did not show any difference with regard to two sexaa, 
ALKALOID - FORMATION - DATURA INNOXIA -
4 . Grewal, S.; Sachdeva« U.; KOVJL, S . ; Atal, G.K. Effect 
of various hormones on growth, d i f fa ren ta t ion and a lka lo id for-
roation i n Datura innoxia (Mill) ap ica l roeristensculture i n v i t r o . 
Indian J Kiarra, 39 (4), 72-74. 
S t a t i c cu l tures es tabl ished frana the ap ica l t i p meris-
t:ems grown on media containing d i f fe ren t hormones were tes ted 
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for alkaloid formation. BA and NAA at concentrations higher 
than lO"*^  M and BA at 3x10*^ M when combined with NAA lO*^ M 
and 2, 4-D 10 M Inhibit hyoscyamlne formation. However* BA 
-7 
at the some concentration when combined with lAA and 10 M 
Favour hyoscyamlne formation. 
ANATOMY - FRACTURE - ANABOLIC - ANTIANABOLIC - MINERALS -
MUCOPOLYSACCHARIDES I 
5. Udi:^ a, K.N.; Singh, R.H. Isotopic studies on the effect 
of certain anabolic ai»i antl-anabolic hormones on the turnover 
of minerals and mucopolysaccharides in healing of fractures. 
Indian J med. Res. 54 (10) 1966, 932-41. 
Role of anabolic hormone methandro stenolone 1 and antl< 
anabolic hormones cartisone II in healing the expl, produced 
fractures in albiiw rats has been studies. It is suggestive 
of some sort of interrelationship between the process of accu-
mulation of mucopolysaccharides and the phenomenon of calcific-
ation which need further enquiry, 
ANATCMY - FRACTURE - ANABOLIC - HEAL - effect on 
6, Singh, F.D.; Singh, R.P., Mltra, N.L. Effect of anabolic 
hormone In healing of fracture. Indian J Orthop, 10 (2) 1976, 
95-8. 
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A Study on the e f f e c t of anabolic hormone, methandros-
tonolone on the process of experimental fractvire repair i n 
guinea p igs i s presented. 
ANATOMY FRACTURE - ANABOLIC - HEAL - CARTISONE - e f f e c t o f 
7. Singh, R.H.; Udupa, K.N. Certain experimental s tudies on 
the e f f e c t of an anabolic hormone on healing of cart i sone t r e a -
ted fractures . J . med Sci Varanasi, 5 (1) 1964, 1-7. 
Closed complete fractvire of the numerus was produced 
manually i n 90 a lbino r a t s and they were divided i n t o 3 groups 
gro\jp I served as control , group II was treated with cart i sone 
and gro^p I I I received cart i sone and methandrostendone dianabol. 
Animals were k i l l e d weekly i;^to 5th wk. from each grov^ and 
h i s t o l o g i c a l and histochemical s tud ies were made on both the 
h m e r i of each animal and the r e s t of the bones were subjected 
t o biochemical a n a l y s i s . I t was found from these s tudies that 
methandrostenolone neutra l i ses the e f f e c t s of cart i sone on 
heal ing of fracture. 
ANALYSIS - CHROMATOGRAPHIC - ENZYMES LIVER HISTIDASS - e f f e c t Of 
6. Shinde, V.A.; Join, R.K.; Agarwal, I . D . Paper chroiiato-
graphic ana lys i s of enzyme a c t i v i t y i n v i t r o . I I I . Ef fec t of 
hormones on l i v e r h i s t i d a s e a c t i v i t y . J anat soc India, 15 (2) 
1966, 49-51 . 
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The e f f e c t of oestrogen, progesterone, oestrogen + pro-
ges ter one, and cart isone on h l s t l d a s e a c t i v i t y i n the l i v e r s 
of young, adult healthy, non pregnant albino r a t s has been 
s tudied i n v i t r o . None of the hormones, used s ing ly or i n com-
binat ion, a l t ered the normal speed of l i v e r h i s t i d a s e a c t i v i t y . 
ANALYSIS - PARATHYROIDS i 
9 . Nevman, Waller; Beal l , L. Dawson; Levine, Michael A.; 
Cone, James L., Randhawa, Zafar I . ; Berto l in i , Donald R. Biot iny-
l a t e d Parathyroid hormone as a probe for the parathyroid hormone 
receptor : Structure function ana lys i s and detect ion of s p e c i f i c 
binding to cultured bone c e l l s by flow cytometry. The Journal 
of B io log ica l Chemistry, 264 (28) October 1989, 16359-66. 
Here author of th i s a r t i c l e expand on those s tudies and 
provide an analys i s of the r o l e s of the NH2 group of a lonine 
a t p o s i t i o n , and the l y s i n e s a t p o s i t i o n s 13, 26, and 27 m harmone 
funct ion. Final ly they show that the b io t iny la ted material can 
be used to analyze PTH receptor expression on cultured bone c e l l s 
by flow cytometry, 
ANALYSIS - X-RAY GONADOTROPINS - HUMANS t 
10. Harris, Deborah C ; Machin, Ken J . , fivin, Genevieve M.; 
Morgan Francis J . ; Isaacs , Neil W, Preliminary X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n 
a n a l y s i s of human chorionic gonadotropins. The Joxirnal of B io lo -
g i c a l Chemistry, 264 (12) April 1989, 6705-06. 
Hexagonal blpyramldal crystals of deglycosylated human 
chorionic gonadotropin have been grown using the method of 
vapor deffusion against airnnoniw} sulphate. These crystals grow 
to nearly 0,4 mn along each axis , deffract to better than 3,5 
-A** resolution and are re lat ively stable to irradiation. The 
crystals belong to the hexagonal space group P 6,22 or enantio-
ner, and have unit c e l l parameters a = b = 88.7A«» and c = 177.3A*. 
ANDROGEN - ACIDS - PROSTATIC PHOSPHATASE - MICE : 
11. ChatterJee, N.K.; Mukherjee, A.K. Sex hormones and pros-
ta t i c acid phosphatase. Calcutta med. J.» 78 (t3b-12) 1981, 165-68. 
Role of sex hormones on the prostatic acid phosphatase 
content has been studied in experimental rats . I t has been 
observed that androgen (testosterone propionate) supplementation 
i n orchidectomised rats produces s ignif icant changes where as 
orchidectomy causes significant, lowering of acid phosphatase of 
prostate. Circulating male sex hormone regulates the growth 
and acid phosphatase content in prospate of adult male rats . 
ANDROGENIC - BLOOD - !4ALB CALVES t 
12. Gurcharan Singh; Setia, M.S.; Varman, P.N. Levels of and-
rogenic hormones in the blood of growing male calves . Indian J. 
Anim Res. 8 (1) 1974, 1-6, 
Levels o£ androgenic hormones In the blood of growing 
male Sbhlwal and Murrah b u £ ^ l o calves v^ere determined. As the 
age of calves advanced, levels of androstenedione decreased while 
tliose of tes tos terone Increased. O^ydroeplandrosterone was 
found to be the major compd. throughout the per iod. Levels of 
t o t a l androgenic a c t i v i t y . In general lixureased from 2.50 to 
19.50hg/ml plaaaa when the calves grew from 5->14» months of age. 
ANTAGONISM - INSULIN CELLULAR METABOLISM - e f f e c t on 
13. Muraleedharan, M.V*; Rastogl, 6.K. Hormonal antagonism to 
In su l in and i t s significance i n d iabet ic s t a t e , J Ass Phvsns, 
25 (10) 1977, 7 39-51. 
Insul in has wide spread effects on the c e l l u l a r metabolism. 
I t d l c i a t e s the ce l lu l a r energy metabolism as well as the anabolic 
r e ac t i ons . Action of insu l in i n these respects are discussed. 
The major an t i i n su l in ro l e i s played by glucagon, growth hormone, 
c o r t i coste ro ids and cate cholonlnes; and weaker an t i i n su l in 
r o l e i s played by glucagon growth hormone, c o r t i costeroids and 
catecholanines; and weaks an t i i n su l i n act ions a re a lso exerted 
by the thyroid hormes, sex s te ro ids , a ldostarene, HPL, ACTM and 
TSH. The physiologic and pharmacologic effects of these hormones 
on the regula t ion of corbohydrate metabolism i n man, and e3q>eri-
mental animals are reviewed. The ro le of these hormones i n the 
pathogenesis as well as progression of debetes m i l l i t u s i s discuss* 
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ANTIDIURETICS - CHLORPROPAMIDE - e f f e c t o f 
14. Kulshreshta, S . ; Sharma, A.L.; Mishra, S .S . Inves t iga t ion 
on the e f f e c t of chlorpropamide on re l ease of ant i d i i iret ic 
hormone. Indian J ttiarmac, 9 (4) 1977, 29-94. 
The a n t i d i u r e t i c e f f e c t of chlorpropamide was inves t iga ted . 
Bioassay of ADH was done i n the dog's serum af ter adninis ter ing 
hijrpotonic s a l i n e , 2% a lcohol and chlorpropamide. The natiare of 
tilie chlorpropamide induced a n t i d i u r e t i c response was inves t iga ted 
and for t h i s pvurpose sodiun t h i o g l y c u l l a t e i n a c t i v a t i o n of ADH 
a c t i v i t y was done. In normal serun, 64.12% a c t i v i t y of ADH was 
l o s t by incubation with sodium t h i o g l y c o l l a t e . This study shows 
t h a t chlorpropamide produce an a n t i d i u r e t i c e f f e c t of i t s own 
and not through the f a c i l i t a t e d re l ease of ADH. 
ANTIDIUPETIC - PLASMA - RADIOIMMUNOASSXY - VALIDATION : 
15 . Sequeira, R.P.; Raghavan, K.S.; Chaudhury, R.R. Develop-
ment and va l idat ion of radioimmunoassay of a n t i d i u r e t i c hormons 
i n plasma. Indian J med Res, 72 (9) 1980, 365-73. 
A s e n s i t i v e and s p e c i f i c radioimmunoassay method for the 
measurement of ant id iure t i c hormone i n plasma has been developed, 
and the method presented. 
ANTIDIUPETIC - SYNDROME : 
16. Agarwal, M.B.; Anjaria, P.D.; Mehta, B.C. Spontaneous 
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transient in appropriate secretion of antidiuretic hormone. 
J Pastorad Med, 27 (1) 1981, 40-41. 
A case o£ spontaneous transient In appropriate secretion 
of untldluretlc hormone Is reported. The compatibility of 
th is syndrom with normal health Is pointed out. 
ANTIDIURETIC * URINE - MICE - e f f e c t o f 
17. Sule, S.D.; Kekre, M.S. Effect of adrenaline on urine 
output In rats . Indian J Physiol Fharmac. 14 (1) 1970, 31-33. 
Adrenaline had antidiuretic e f fect prior adnan of ethanol 
abolished this e f fec t . A suggestion that adrenalli^ brings 
about a release of antidiuretic hormone Is made. 
ANTIDIVERTIC - PITUITERY - NBUROINTERMEDIATfi - VITRO - MICE t. 
18. Howe, A. Ray, K,&» Release of MSH from the v i tro super 
fused neiiro Intermediate lobe of the pltultery of the rat by 
antldlvert lc hormone. Indian J Physiol Pharmac, 28 (4) 1984, 
283-90. 
Ihe ef fect of antldlvertlc hormone (ADH) on the riklease 
of Imrouno reactive •^nelanocyte stimulating hormone ( MSH) 
from the axjper fused i^uro Intermediate lobe of the pituitary 
of the normal wlstos and Brattleboro (dlabeles lnsj$lplclus) rat 
was studied In v i tro . In control e>perijnents, there was usually 
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an i n i t i a l peak, a f t e r ifhich MSH release £e l l eaqponentially 
over the course of the perfusion following 'the addi t ion of 
AOH, the level of MSH i n the sv^er fusate showed a s ign i f i can t 
r i s e . I t i s suggested tha t AOH i s normally involved i n secret ion 
of MSH by the Pars intexmediate of the rat* especia l ly i n -
response to osmotic s t imul i . 
ANTIGEN - TSSTOSTSRONfi - STIMULATING - CONANADOTROPHIN -
SYNDROME i 
19. Mathews* A.R.; Verma* I.C* Hormonal and H-Y antigen 
s tudies i n 49, XXXXY syndrome. Indian J roed Res, 85 1987, 
198-201. 
Assay of serum f o l l i c l e st imulating hormone* lu te in i s ing 
hormone* and testosterone in response to intramuscular in jec t ion 
of human chorionic gendotropin i n a 6 yr . old boy with 49* 
XXXXY Karyotype and mental retardation* indicated tha t the 
p a t i e n t suffered frcxn hypergonadotrophic hypogonadi:^ with 
t e s t i c u l a r atrophy. The minor histocomptabil i ty antigen (H-Y) 
s tudies revealed s ign i f ican t ly low H-Y antigen t i t r e s on p e r i -
pheral blood lymphocytes as compared to nojnnal males of the 
same age. This suggests the presence of a gene on the X chro-
mosome tha t controls H-Y antigen l eve l s . 
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APPLICATIONS - CHEMICAL COMPOSITION - TOBACCO : 
20. Misra, R.V.; Hari Shanker; Pathak, A.N. Chanical 
c o n s t i t u e n t s of f lu-c t i red tobacco (N tabacum) as a f f e c t e d by 
a p p l i c a t i o n of hormones. Madras a q r i c J . 55 (2) 1968, 67-73 . 
E f fec t of some hormones v i z . , g i b b e r e l l i c a c id , naphth-
a l i n e a c e t i c ac id , i n d o l e , b u t ^ r i s a c id , and i n d o l e a c e t i c a c id , 
on the chemical c o n s t i t u e n t s of tobacco was s t u d i e d . I t was 
obsd. t h a t a p p l i c a t i o n of hormones i nc r ea sed the s t a r c h , i n -
reduc ing sugars and sucrose c o n t e n t of the cured l e a v e s . Also 
t h e r e was an i n c r e a s e i n the n i t rogen c o n t r o l of l eaves though 
t o a cons ide rab ly l e s s e s degree than t h a t of ca rbohydra t e s . A 
dec rease was noted i n the nic;6otine c o n t e n t with the a p p l i c a t i o n 
of hormones, G i b b e r e l l i c a c i d brough about the g r e a t e s t chan-
ges i n the con t en t s of chemical c o n s t i t u e n t s . 
APPLICATIONS - FOLIAR - YIELD GROUND NUT : 
2 1 . Krishnamurthy, K. D i f f e r e n t i a l e f f e c t of hormones a s 
f o l i a r a p p l i c a t i o n on t h e y i e l d of ground n u t . Ind ian J S c i . 
Ind, 1 (2) 1967, 79-82. 
Of 6 corrpound t r i e d , Mabic hydrazide (MH) and NAA 
proved most e f f e c t i v e . Their a p p l i c a t i o n i n c r e a s e d the y i e l d 
of pod by 105^ over c o n t r o l - MH was more e f f e c t i v e than NAA, 
Depressive e f f e c t was seen with t h e a p p l i c a t i o n of 2, 4 D. 
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APPLICATIONS - SUCCINIC ACIDS - YIELD - MOONG - e f f e c t o f 
22. Kaul, J .N. ; Sekhon, H.S,; Singh, K.B. Sffect of 
normal appl icat ion on the yield of mung. (Phascolus aureus^ 
J Res, 1 (4) 1974, 359-61. 
Stvidies vrere conducted a t the PAU, Ludhiana during 
Kharif 1972 and 1973 to find out the efficiency of c e r t a in 
hormonal spraus i n increasing the grain y ie ld of mung. ^ o n g 
the hormones t r i e d succinic acid proved s ign i f i can t ly be t t e r 
than NAA and 2, 4, 5-T. The increase in y ie ld , on the 
average of two years was 3336 more than tha t of from the control 
as a r e s u l t of the appl icat ion of the spray of 50 ppn of 
succinic acid, A s ign i f ican t ly higher y ie ld was obtained by 
spraying succinic acid a t the flower in i t i . a t ion stage than by 
spraying i t a t other s tages . The maximum grain y ie ld was 
recorded fran the spraying 50 ppan of succinic acid a t the 
flower i n n i t l a t i o n s tage . 
BINDING - GLUBULING - STEROIDS : 
2 3. Hryb, Daniel J . ; Khan, M. Saeed; Roroas, Nicholas A.; 
Rosner, William. The control of the in t e rac t ion of sex hoitnone 
binding globulin with i t s receptor by Steroid hormones. The 
Journal of Biological Chemistry, 265 (11) i ^ r i l 1990, 6048-54. 
Sex hormone - binding globulins (SHBG) i s a plasma 
glycoprotein tha t binds ce r t a in s te ro ids , SHBG assxmes a 
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conformation t h a t p r o h i b i t s i n t e r a c t i o n with t h e SHBG r e c e p t o r . 
However* when unliganded SHBG was prebound t o i t s r e c e p t o r , i t 
r e t a i n e d i t s a b i l i t y t o bind 3H DHT, The model t h a t emerges 
from these obsezrvations i s a s fo l lows . Unliganded SHBG can bind 
e i t h e r s t e r o i d s or r e c e p t o r i n a r e v e r s i b l e reac t ion* SHBG bound 
t o a s t e r o i d can not bind t o the r e c e p t o r , b u t unl iganded SHBG 
t h a t f i r s t b inds t o the r e c e p t o r can subsequent ly bind s t e r o i d s . 
BIOCHEMISTRY - INSSCTS t 
z 4 . Karlson, Pe t e r , Biochemical s t u d i e s on i n s e c t hormones. 
Vitamins and Hormones, 14 1956, 227-66, 
The following survey dea l s p r i m a r i l y with t h e biochemical 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s . Resu l t s ob ta ined by p u r e l y b i o l o g i c a l methods 
a r e only b r i e f l y cons idered . 
BIOSYNTHESIS - BfiTACAROTEJ® i 
2 5 . The i n t e r a c t i o n s of i n h i b i t o r p r o t e i n with t h e t r i s p o r i c 
a c i d , a sex hormone known t o s t i m u l a t e c a ro t ene , p roduc t ion i n 
s i n g l e c u l t u r e s , have been s t ud i ed and t h e r e s u l t s a r e d i scussed . 
CAMBII14 - OXYLEM - DICOT LEAVES * 
26 . Samantarai , B. ; Kabi, T. Role of hormones i n the i n i t i a t -
i o n cambiun and formation of secondary oxylem i n the p e t i o l e s 
of some herbaceous d i c o t l e a v e s . J Ind ian bo t Sec, 53 (1-2) 
1974, 58-64. 
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In the pe to l l e s of the i so la ted leaves of Ipanoea 
l^atalas, Tridax prociimbens, and Boerhaavla diffusa, cambluQ 
i s i n i t i a t e d and secondary xylem i s Bozmed under the influence 
of native auxins, and these processes are i n t ens i f i ed by the 
appl ica t ion of extraneous hormones l ike IBh, lAA and KiAA. In-
h ib i t o r s l i ke Mabic hydraside (MH), Ptienyl mercuric n i t r a t e 
(DKN) and 2,4-dichloroanisole (DCA) check ibhe i n i t i a t i o n and 
a c t i v i t y of the cambium and function as auxin antagonis ts . 
CANCER . N£BU£OUS t 
27. Dodds, E.G. Hormones i n cancer. Vitamins and Hormones, 
2, 1944, 353-359. 
The following a r t i c l e does not attempt i n any way to be 
exhaustive and s t r i k t l y avoids the more nebulous and debatable 
aspects of the subject . Where the topic has been well ven t i l a t ed 
i n the pas t . 
CARTISONE - PHYSIOLOGY - e f f e c t s o f 
28. Sprague, Randall G. Effects of car t i sone and ACTH. 
Vitamins and hormones, 9, 1951, 263-311. 
The Physiological ef fects of ACTH depend on i t s a b i l i t y 
to s t imulate the adrenal cor t i ces to increase the i r out put of 
s t e r o i d hormones, some of them closely r e l a t e d to ca r t i sone . 
Consequently, car t i sone and ACTH have many effects i n conaaon. 
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In many instances there Is no definite line of demacration 
between the action of the two agents. In this review, the 
effects of cartisone and ACTH usually will be considered to~ 
gether* except in certain situations in which significant di-
fferences are apparent. 
CHANGES - ALTITUDS SERIES t 
29. Brahamchari, H»D«; Joseph, S.; Ramachandran, K.; 
Radhakrishnan, U. Hormonal changes under altitude series. 
Def. Sci J. 27 (27) 1977, 99-104. 
The separate effects of exposure for six hours to cold 
(S^ 'C), hypoxia (4267 ro) and stimulated altitude ( 8*C at 4267 m) 
have been studied on 10 human subjects in a decompression cham-
ber, with respect to changes in blood Cortisol, ADH and urinary 
catecholamines. Changes in blood cartisol, FBI, ADH urinary 
excertion of 17->Ketosteroids and urine voltxne have been recorded 
on another 10 subjects on acute exposure to high altitude 
(3505 m) changes in the same parameters along with urinary 
testosterone leaves, have been recorded on another 20 subjects 
on prolonged esiposure for 2 years to high altitude. The results 
have been discussed. 
CHORIONIC GONADOTROPIN REPRODUCTION - PREGNANCY I 
30. Dash, R.J./ Sharma, B.R.; Lata, v.; Gijpta, A.N. Hormones 
in reproduction. VI circulating material serun progesterone in 
normal pregnancy r e l a t i o n t o c h a r l o n l c gonadotropin . Bull Posta-
qrad I n s t med Bduc Res, 11 (4) 1977, 184-9. 
Serum proges te rone and human c h o r i o n i c gonadotropin 
(hcG) were measured by s p e c i f i c double ant ibody r a d i o inununo-
a s s a y s between 3 and 4 weeks p a s t t h e l a s t r ecorded meanses 
i n 510 women with normal pregnancy. Serum proges t e rone r o s e 
p r o g r e s s i v e l y from 27.2 + 1.2 ng/ml, t o 138.5 + 11.9 ng/ml. 
between 38-40 weeks. No c o r r e l a t i o n was observed between p r o -
ges t e rone and hcG i n any pe r iod inc lud ing the f i r s t t r i m e s t e r 
of pregnarK:y, 
3 1 . CHROMATOPHORES - CRUSTACEANS t 
3 1 , Noel, F.Y, Hormonal c o n t r o l of chromatophores i n 
c r u s t a c e a n s . J S c l e n t i nd Res, 40(4) 1981, 267-76. 
D i f f e r en t a spec t s of chromatic phenomeno under hormonal 
c o n t r o l i n c rus t aceans a r e reviewed. 
CHROMATOPHORES - NERVOUS SYSTiM - PRAWN t 
32. Nagabhushanam, R.; Vasantha, N. I s o l a t i o n of t h e 
hormones from the c e n t r a l nervoxxs system of the Prawn, c a r i d i n a 
webri using f r a c t i o n a t i o n technique , J . Zool Soc I n d i a , 23 (1) 
1971, 71-77 . 
Chromatophorotroplns are present in the nervous tissue 
of cardlna, mostly In an Inactive form and were not readily 
soluble In water, A thorough treatment with 100% ethyl al-
cohol and autone resulted in the activation of hormones and 
rendered them soluble in alcohol and acetone. By extracting 
the central nervous tissues and eye stalks of cardina with 
alcohol and acetone it was possible to isolate high titres, of 
hormones that dispersing hormones was insoluble in alcohol and 
acetone while the red pigment concentrating hormone was fotind 
both in the soluble and insoluble fraction of alcohol and 
acetone. The white pigment concentrating hormone was soluble 
in alcohol and acetone. 
COMPARISON - THYROTROPIN - REALISING - STIMULATING - THYROID -
CARBAMYLCHOLINE - ACTIONS t 
33. winicow, Ireni; Gershengorn, Marvin C, Receptor density 
determines secretary response patterns mediated by inosital 
lipid derived second messengers t Comparison of thyrotropin -
releasing hormone and carbamy choline actions in thyroid stimu-
lating hormone secreting mouse pituitary tumor cells One Joxurnal 
of Biological Chemistry, 264 (16) June 1989. 9438-43. 
In this article mxiscarinic stimulation of mouse thyro-
tropic Pituitary tumor ( + T ) cells leads to monophasic sus-
tained secretion of TSH, whereas TRH as in GH^ cells, stimulate 
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blphaslc secretion. Because they foimd that muscarinic action 
in T -f T cells is mediated by inositol lipid turnover. Compared 
1:he sequence of steps in this pathway stimulated by TRH and 
CCH to determine the differences that lead to bipharic versus 
monographic secretory responses. Here author show in contrast 
to TRH, stimulation by a maximally effective dose of CCH does 
2 + 
not rapidly increase 1-1, A,5'P^ nor markedly elevate Ca 
and that this appears to be due to a low density of muscorinic 
receptors, 
COMPOSITIONS - PHOSPHOINOSITIDSS - HEPATQCYTfiS : 
34. Augert, Guy; Blackraore, Peter F . ; Sxton John H, Changers 
i n the concentration and fa t ty acid composition of phosphoino-
s i t i d e s induced by hoxroones i n nepatocytes. The Journal of 
Biological Chemistry^ 264 (5) February 1989, 2574-80. 
Data provide the f i r s t deta i led chemical quant i ta t ion 
of i n o s i t o l phospholipid, changes i n c e l l s and ind ica te a tha t 
vaso press in ac ts on a s ingle pool of ^^^n ^^ hepatocytes, 
which i s present dorainantly i n the plasma membrane (b) t ha t the 
f a t ty acid of PIP and PIP2 a re probably remodeled following 
synthesis from PI; and (C) tha t PIP2 represents a quan t i t a t -
ive ly modest source of the 1#2 dlacylgly cerol and phosphati-
date accumulating in hormone stimulated hepatocytes suggesting 
tha t other raechanians, e .g . phosphatidylcholine hydrolys is ,a re 
more important. 
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CONTROL MSLANi>RHOR£ - STIMUIATING * SKIN - FROG t 
35. Saxena* F.K* Soma obseivatlon on the normal control of 
inelanophores In the skin of the green frog Rana esculenta 
L. Indian J exp Biol. 14 (1) , 1976, 31-33, 
The study suggest that nalanophore - stimulating hormone 
(MSH) i s essential for the dispersion of melanin granules in 
both epidermal and dermal melanophores. The reception of 
photiccues through eyes inhinits MSH release and this results 
i n the piknctuate condition of epidermal melanqphoses. In 
dermal melanophores, the pxinctuate condition i s brought about 
the inhibition of MSH release as well as the release of metato-
nin - l ike factor from pineal in response to photic cues. 
CONTROL - THYROID - GLYCOPROTEINS - PHYSIOLOGY - MICE t 
36. Burnside, Joan»» Darling, Doughlas S.; carr. Erances E.; 
Chin, William W, 'niyroid hoxxnone regulation of the rat glycop-
rotein hormone -subunit gene pr(»ioter ac t iv i ty . The Journal 
of Biological Chemistry, 264 (12) April 1989, 6886-91. 
An important physiological control of the glycoprokin 
hormone -subnit i s the negative feed back by thyroid hormones 
in the thyrotrope. A region of the rat glycoprotein hormone 
-subunit gene that i s involved in transcriptional regulation 
by thyroid hormone has been identif ied by transient transfaction 
s t u d i e s , and sequence-spec i f i c binding of the t h y r o i d 
hormone r e c e p t o r t o a s i t e wi th in t h i s r e g i o n has been denions-
t r a t e d , 
CYCLES - SYSTaiS - SSX - PREGNANCY t 
31, Mathur, F«B* Hoinxione cyc le i n huaan system and the 
sex of c h i l d i n the womb of a p regnan t wonnan. Naqar 1 un 6 (8) 
1965, 525-57. 
A theory of sex hormone cyc l e ope ra t i ng i n human 
system which follows the lunar phases , and which f i xe s the 
sex of a c h i l d i n the womb of a woman a t the time of concept ion 
has been p r e s e n t e d . 
DEHYDROGSNASfi - STEROID OVARY - FISH t 
38. Mukherjee, D, ; Bhottacharya, S. Hormonal r e g u l a t i o n of 
f i s h ova r i an 17 B-hydro3^ s t e r o i d dehydrogenase a c t i v i t y . 
Proc Symp c e l l u l a r c o n t r o l Mech, 1982, 360-65. 
I n v e s t i g a t e s the seasona l p r o f i t s of 17 B-hydroxy 
s t e r o i d dehydrogenase i s o l a t e d fr<xR a t e l e o s t e a n f i s h ovary 
and i t has been observed how i t s a c t i v i t y i s r e g u l a t e d by 
G + H, The f inding i n d i c a t e the r e g u l a t o r y mechanian involved 
i n main ta in ing E2 and £1 l e v e l i n ova r i an c e l l s and i n 
c i r c u l a t i o n . 
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DERIVATIVBS STEROID SEX - HORMONES HUMAN s 
39. Khan, M. Saeed; Rosner, William. H l s t i d l n e 235 of human 
sex hormone binding g lobu l in I s the cova len t s i t e of a t t achment 
of the nuc l eoph l l l c s t e r o i d d e r i v a t i v e , 17 B-Bromoacetoxy 
d lhydro t e s t o s t e r o n e . The Journa l of B io log ica l Chemistry, 265 
(15) May 1990, 8431-35. 
This a r t i c l e dea l s with the e l u c i d a t i o n of the s t e r o i d 
b inding s i t e of hxxnan sex hormone - binding g lobu l in (SHBG). 
176- Bromoacetoxy dlhydro t e s t o s t e r o n e (BAOHT) r e a c t e d with 
h igh ly p u r i f i e d SHBG i n a t ime dependent and i r r e v e r s i b l e 
f a sh ion . 
DEVELOPMENTS - UDDER - lACTATION - HARIANA-CATTLE i 
40 . Gargs, K.; Mangla, O.P. Hormonal development of udder 
and i n d u c t i o n of l a c t a t i o n i n s t e r i l e Hariana c a t t l e . Ind ian 
J Aniro Prod. 3(2) 1972, 78-84. 
An a t tempt was made t o Induce a r t i f i c i a l l o c a t i o n i n 
s t e r i l e Hariana c a t t l e by subcutaneous imp lan t a t i on of e s t rogen 
and p roges t e rone . F i f t e en s t e r i l e cows were d iv ided equa l ly 
i n t o 3 g rp . Gr^, I animal r e e d , hormone doses con tg , 500 mg. 
e s t r o g e n and 1.500 mg p roges t e rone . Grp. 2 r eed , median dosage 
c o n t g . 250 mg and 1,000 rag of es t rogen and p roges te rone r e s p . 
Grp, 3 r eed , lov; dose con tg . 125 mg. e s t rogen and 500 mg p r o -
g e s t e r o n e . A l l animals respended t o the t r e a t m e n t . 
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iSCOYSON£ - PARASIT£ - XIPHIN8MA - DlV£RSICAUOATlM t 
41« Jayaprakash, K.; Sundararjulu, G.; Ecdysone " l i k e 
hormone frame nematode xiphlnema diverslcavidatun (Dagger 
nemato(te) paras i te of the common grapes v i t i s v i n i f e r a . Indian 
jSool, 4 (1-2) 1980, 5-7. 
Study of the nattire of molting hormone of xiphinema 
diversicaudatum reveals that the nematode hormone i n question 
i s s imi lar to the 9 - £cdysone of Arthrop6da. I t i s noted that 
the nematode hormone i s l ipo ida l i n nature. 
fiCDYSTfiRONE - fiXTRACT - ROOTS - ACHYRANTHfiS ASPfiRA s 
4 2 . Benerji, A.; Chadha, M.S. Insect moulting hormone from 
Achyranthes aspera, Phytochemistry* 9 (7) 1970, 1971, 
Acdysterone has been i s o l a t e d frcxn the metholonic 
ex trac t of Achyranthes aspera r o o t s . 
SGG - LAYING - PROTEOLYTIC - APLYSIA I 
43 . Nogle, Gregg T.; Painter, Sherry D,,' Blankenship, James 
£ . ; Kxarosky, Alexander. Proteo lyt ic processing of egg laying 
hormone - r e la t ed precursor i n Aplysia t I d e n t i f i c a t i o n of 
pept ide regions c r i t i c a l for b i o l o g i c a l a c t i v i t y . The Joxirnal 
of B io log ica l Chemistry, 263 (19) July 1988, 9223-27. 
The a t r i a l gland of the marine mollusk Aplysia c a l i f o r -
nica belonging to the egg - laying hormone (SLH) family. In 
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order to study the post t r ans la t lona l processing of the 
SIiH- r e l a t ed gene products In the a t r i a l gland how i t ccxapares 
to the bog c e l l s peptides v«ere i so la ted £roin the a t r i a l gland 
and chemically character ized. 
ELUCIDATES - DESTROGBN PROGESTERONE - e f f e c t s o f 
44. I^laniappan, B.; Poorvadevi^ V. Hormones for withdrawl 
bleeding. J Indian med Ass, 74 (4) 1980, 67-9. 
Elucidates the effects of oestrogen progesterone com-
binat ion i n cases of secondary amenorrhoea and ear ly pregnancy. 
ENDOCRINOLOGY - CORONARY - ARTERY S 
45. Oliver, M.F.; Boyd, G.S, Hormonal aspects of coronary 
a r t e ry d isease . Vitamins and hormones, 16, 1958, 147-78. 
The syndromes of c l i n i c a l coronary disease became widely 
recognised and about the same time as the c l a s s i c c l i n i c a l 
features of most ccramon endocrine disorders , and i n general 
no close re la t ionship between endorinology and coronary d i s -
ease has been recognised or accepted. In th i s a r t i c l e some 
cor re la t ions wi l l be considered. 
ENDOGENOUS - CHR<»1AT0GRAPHIC - EXTRACTION j 
46. Kulasegaram, S; Kathira t P i l l a i , A, Endogenous hormones 
i n ac t ive ly growing cent ra l and dormant per iphera l shoots of 
" ^ *"// >-•"' -•' ^ v —• -li- \ JF 
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t e a . J Plantn Crops, 7 (2) 1979, 105-16. 
The type and level of endogenous hormones i n cen t ra l 
and per ipheral shoots of tea were determined by ext rac t ion i n 
80% ethanol, paper chromatographic and separation, su i t ab le 
bioassfys. The cent ra l shoots showed greater axixin l i ke and 
g ibbere l l in l ike a c t i v i t i e s . The peripher of shoots showed 
greater cytokinin l ike ac t i v i t y , and in addit ion, strong i n -
h ib i tory a c t i v i t y , which was absent i n the cen t ra l shoots . 
SNOOGSNOUS - GROWTH <- FRUITS - FLOROASUM I^ ACH t 
47. Sandhu, S.S.; Dhillon, B.S. Relation between the growth 
p a t t e r n and the endogenous growth hormones i n the developing 
f r u i t of flordasim peach, J . Res, 18 (1) 1981, 6-12. 
In a study on the r e l a t i on between the growth pa t t e rn 
and the endogem}us growth hormones i n the developing f r u i t of 
flordasixn peach, the analysis of the whole f r u i t revealed tha t 
the contents of cytokinlms, auxins and absc is ic acid were 
maximum with a low level of gibberel l ins during stage I* The 
middle slow growth stage was associated with a higher level of 
auxins, g ibbere l l ins and absc is ic acid and a lower leve l of 
cytoklnins, sxibsequently, the stage I I I was dominated by the 
highest level of g ibberel l ins a moderate levels of cytoklnins 
and auxins, where as low level of absc is ic acid was evident. 
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ENZYMES - LIVSR - HEPATOMA • MICE • S t u d i e s on i 
48 
48. O' Soxiza* R.A.; Bhlde« S.V. Enzyme studies on normal 
l iver and primary hepatoma subjected to dietary and hormonal 
stimuli . Indian J e3<p Biol, 14 (4) 1976, 415-7, 
In an attantpt to study metabolic regulation In normal 
l iver and hepatona, normal lalce and mice bearing primary l iver 
tUQOurs i«ere subjected to various stimuli such as feeding with 
10 and 20% casein and Intraperltoned administration of hydro-
cortisone acetate. Untreated normal and tumour bearli^ l ivers 
were used for comparison. Activit ies of ornithine and aspartate 
carbamoyl traz3sferases« arglnase* glucose-6- phosphatase and 
Fructose-1, 6- dlphosphatase were measxured i n untreated* and 
treated* normal l iver and tisnour t issue. I t was observed that 
the responses of the enzymes to cortisone treatment did not 
reveal any specif ic pattern characteristic of the hepatoma. 
ENZYMES - SECRETIN - PHYSIOLOGY s 
49. Grossman* Mortion I . The Physiology of secretin. 
Vitamins and hormones. 16 1958, 179-203. 
The hormones secretin acts xipon the poincreas* stimulat-
ing the flow of Juice but not the secretion of enzymes. Secre-
tion i s produced by the mucosa of the xippec parts of the small 
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i n t e s t i n e and I s re leased Into the blood when s t imul i such 
as water, ac id , £ a l ^ ac ids , or amino ac ids are present i n 
the lunen. Although i t has not been r igorously o£ Pancreatic 
flow i s si^ported by the ava i lable evidence. Much more needs 
t o be learned about the poss ib l e r o l e of l oca l nervous mecha-
nism i n the re l ease of s e c r e t i n and i n i t s ac t ion on the 
paiK:reas, 
ESTROGEN - BIOSYNTHESIS - CHOLESTROL - LIVER - MICROSOMES - MICE: 
50. Mukherjee, S . ; Bhose, A. Studies on estrogen regulat ion 
of c h o l e s t r o l biosynthesis i n r a t l i v e r microscmes. Biochim 
biophys Acta, 164 (2) 1968, 357-68. 
An i n h i b i t i o n of cho le s tro l b iosynthes is from acetate 
has been demonstrated i n l i v e r of ra t s previously adninistered 
100 hg (per 1000 g rat) of 17 B- e s t rad io l for periods varying 
from 4 to 56 days. The s i t e of estrogen control of hepatic 
s t e r o l synthes is has been inves t iga ted i n microsomal preparations 
ESTROGEN - HEPATIC - URINE - CARBOLIYDRATfi - PROTEIN - METABOLISN 
PREGNANCY - MICE t 
51. Paul, P.K. Hormonal regulat ion of pregnarrcy. Proc Indian 
natn Sci Acad - P + B, (3) 197 3, 370-87. 
The r o l e of E s t r o g e n In the regulat ion of hepatic and 
uterine carbohydrate, nucle ic ac ids and prote in metabolism 
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pregnancy i n the r a t was studied and discussed. 
fiSTROGENIC PHOSPHATAS ALKALINE TESTIS - MICE - e f f e c t o f 
52. Gogate, S.S.; Inamdar, N.B. Effect of strogenic hormone 
on the a c t i v i t y of a lkal ine phosphatase, RNA, and ONA i n the 
developing mouse ovary, uterus and t e s t i s . J Univ. Bombay, 
42 (69) 1973, 27-33. 
Est radiol dipropionate (ovocydin - p) was in jected 
i n t r a per i tonea l ly i n more a t various stage of development. 
The effect of hormone was studied on the a c t i v i t y of a lka l ine 
phosphatase, (Goraeris Ca - Co method). RNA (Azure B. Brcxnide 
s ta ining) and DNA (cytophotOTietrically) i n the ovary, uterxis 
and t e s t i s . In the uterus the ac t i v i t y of a lka l ine phosphatase 
was intense a t a l l the stages of development i n in jec ted a n i -
mals. However i n the ovary and t e s t i s the a c t i v i t y remained 
unchanged. Nucleic acids remained unchanged in a l l the 3 
t i s s u e s . 
ESTROGEN - PREOVULATING - EMBRYO - ENDOMETRIAL : 
53. Prasad, M.R.R., Rath, N.C, Hormonal control of implan-
t a t i on Proc Indian natn Sci Acad - P -i- B, 39 (3) 197 3, 359-69. 
The hormonal and associated metabolic changes which 
lead to the establishment of embryo-endcraetrial i n t e rac t ion 
p r i o r to Implantation or the blastocyst have been reviewed. 
The ro l e o£ preovulatory estrogen In priming the uterus and 
f a c i l i t a t i n g the subsequent act ion o€ progesterone In the p r e -
Implantatlon phase of pregnancy In hamster has been eHucldated. 
In view of the d i f f e ren t i a l act ion of estrogen and progesteroi:^ 
on the u terus . I t I s postulated that a chalone l i ke physiolo-
g ica l antimetaboli te may ex i s t s In the uteriis of the r a t regu-
l a t ing the metabolic I n e r t i a of the uterus and blas tocyst dur-
ing experimentally Induced delayed Implantation. 
fiVALUTIONS CANCER BRfiAST SURGICAL THSORY : 
54. Rajanl, C.K., Chaudhurl, M. Hormonal evalutlon In 
breas t cancer undergoing surgical or I r r ad i a t i on theory. Indian 
J Cancer. 4 (4) 1967, 379-84. 
Vaginal cytology and endometrial s tudies were done i n 
22 cases of breast carcinoma undergoing surgical or i r aad la t ion 
treatment with prophylat lc or therapeutic Oophrectoroy. There 
was no s ign i f i can t difference in vaginal cytology and endo-
met r ia l histology pa t te rns i n breast carcinona and the normal 
control i n the same age grovqp and menstrual s t a t u s . Subsequent 
vaginal anears a f t e r mastestomy or i r r a d i a t i o n and Oophrestony 
showed marked changes i n the cytology pa t t e rn . 
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EXOGENOUS - FLOV^ R - FRUIT - CHILLI - e f f e c t o f s 
55, Chandra* R.; Shlvraj* A. Influence of exogenous hormone, 
on flowering flower shedding and frui t s e t of Chil l i (caps-
cicum annutffn L.) Andhra aqric J. 19 (1-2) 1972, 34-41. 
Effect of NAA, lAA, 2,4 -O and GA was studied on 
flowering, flower shedding and fruit se t in Chi l l i . All treated 
plants except 2,4-0 20 gave higher yie ld than control of plants. 
Max yie ld was obtd. in NAA treated plant followed by 2,4-010, 
lAA, GA 25 and G 50 2, 4-0 20 proved toxic to plants. 
FERTILIZER PESTICIDES - PEST - INSECTS - COTTON - e f fect Of t 
56, Dargan, K«A.; Butani, O.K.; Sahni, V.M. Insect pests 
of cotton VII. Effect of combined ^ray of pest ic ides , f e r t i -
l i s e r and hormone on pest population, growth, y ie ld and eco-
nomic character of cotton, Labdev. Kanpur. 6 (3) 1968, 175-79. 
Two foliar applications of urea (12 kg N/ha) applied i n 
combination or alone gave higher nxmber of bolls and increased 
Kapas yield 244 to 278 kg/ha, resp. Four sprays of pest ic ides 
BHC -t- DDT 0.1% each or phosphamidon 0,02% along with ctqprous 
oxide 0.25% (for controlling angular leaf spot) at the rate of 
900, 1000, 1000 and 1100 of spray material/ha gave rend, i n 
Jassid population of 48 - 87%. Significantly more number of 
bo l l s , increased height and higher yield. 
FOLICLS STIMULATING - LOBIDO - SffllfiN " MURRAH BULLS - a f f e c t on 
57, Saxena, V.B.; Singh, G. Determination of optimum l e v e l 
of f o l i c l e st imulating hormone and i t s e f f e c t s on l i b i d o , semen 
quantity and semen qual i ty i n Murrah b u l l s , Indian J Anim Sc i , 
43 (10) 1973, 903-6. 
The e f f e c t of administration of 3 l e v e l s of f o l l i c l e 
st imulat ing hormone (FSH), v i z , 500, 1000 and 1500 on semen 
of Murrah bu l l s of 'high' sex drive grp. was studied. The max. 
s t imulat ion i n l ib ido , semen quantity and semen qual i ty was 
obsd. with the administration of 1,000, 1-4 of PSH. 
FOLLICLE STIMULATING - LUTBINISING - ANDROGENS - ADULT - MICE -
e f f e c t of -
9 8 - Gppaldutt, N.H.; wakabayashi, K.; Inove, S, Ef fect of 
cadmiim chloride on the serum l e v e l s of f o l l i c l e st imulating 
hormone (FSH), lu t e in i z ing hormone (LH) and androgens i n adult 
male r a t . Proc Indian Acad Sci Sect B, 87 (7) 1978, 161-67. 
Adult male rats in jec ted with cadminunn chloride were 
compared with controls with respect to serum l e v e l s of f o l l i d e 
st imulating hormone (FSH), lu ter in iz ing hormone (LH), androgens 
and t e s t i c u l a r h i s to logy . A s i n g l e i n j e c t i o n of cadmium chloride 
(9 mg/kg) was found to bring about no c o n s i s t e n t short term 
changes i n the plasma l e v e l s of FSH or LH but a f t er a long 
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period the levels o£ both these hoitnones were elevated. In 
cont ras t , the levels of androgen showed a sharp Increase a t 
6 h r . which declined by 12 hr . In Ilaccordance with the eleva-
ted levels o£ gonadotropins round a t 9-28 days af te r cadmium 
chlor ide in jec t ion . Histological aspect of the t e s t i s revealed 
acute necrotic changes of which the vacuotation of spermatid 
nuclei and f ibrosic of Leyding c e l l s are not worthy. 
FOLLICLE - STIMULATINGS - OVARY - PORCINE - FLUID - FOLLICULAR » 
59. Shimasaki, Shunichi; Shimonaka^ Motoyuki, Ui, Matsuo; 
Inouye, Satoshi; Shibata, Futoshi; Ling, Nicholas. S t ruc tura l 
charac ter iza t ion of a f o l l i c l e - st imulating hocmone act ion 
inh ib i to r in porcine ovarian fo l l i cu la r f lu id . The Journal of 
Biological Chemistry, 265 (4) February, 2198-202. 
Recently, an inh ib i tory polypeptide t ha t could block the 
f o l l i c l e stimulating hormone induced es t r ad io l and progesterone 
production i n r a t ovary granulosa c e l l s has been i so la t ed from 
porcine ovarian fo l l i cu la r f lu id . The mature poly pept ide 
consis ts of 266 anino acids which i s 2 amino acids longer than 
the human sequence. Between the two species, there are 42 amino 
acid subs t t l t u t ions , but the 18 cysteines and the three Asn-
lirfced glycosylation s iber are t o t a l ly conserved. A s ingle -
raRNA species of 2.6 kilobases encoding the IGF - BP3 was 
detected in porcine gonadal, brain, sand l ive r t i ssues by 
Northern ana lys i s . 
FOLLICLE - STIMULATING - PRSVENTION - SPSRMATOGENfiSIS -
BUSULPHAN INDUCED - MICE : 
60. Quasir , Jehan; Chowdhuri, A,R.; Kamboj, V . P , ; Kar, A . B . 
Preven t ion of busulphan induced an t i spermatogenes i s i n r a t s 
by f o l l i c l e s t i m u l a t i n g hormone and Zinc . Ind ian J exp Biol^ 
7 (3) 1969, 173-4. 
A s i n g l e i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l i n v e c t i o n of Busulphan CI, 4 -
dimethane sulphonoxybutane, 10 mg/kg) causes spermatogenic i n -
t e r r u p t i o n i n r a t s due t o an i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t on spermatogo-
n i a l development. Concurrent a< in in i s t r a t ion of f o l l i c l e s t imu-
l a t i n g hormone and/or z inc a c e l a t e does not p r e v e n t such o r e s t 
of spermatogenesis provolced by Busulphan, 
§iSTRIC - CONSERVATIONS - CAECAE PBRIPLANETA - AMERICANA : 
6 1 . Bahadur, N. Hormonal r e g u l a t i o n of g a s t r i c caecae i n 
water conse rva t ion i n p e r i p l a n e t a americana. Proc natn Acad 
Sc i Ind ia - Sec. B, 42 (3) 1973, 318-26. 
In P. americana, t h e g a s t r i c caecae a r e alvias loaded 
with f l u i d drawn from the haeraolymph as shown by n e u t r a l e ^ t . 
Both under hydrated and dehydrated c o n d i t i o n s t h e i n s e c t i s 
a b l e t o r e g u l a t e water arat, i n the caecae and r e t a i n i t , v^en 
the I s o l a t e d g a s t r i c caecae were eaqjosed t o e x t r a c t s drawn 
from hydra ted and dehydrated b r a i n . Carpora a l l a t a and l a s t 
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abdomlnoX ganglion* I t was fotuid that under dehydrated condi-
t ions , the brain produces an a n t i - d i u r e t i c hormone or factor 
tha t acce lerates f l u i d flow i n t o the caecae. Under hydrated 
conditions* the extract from the l o s t abdoroinol ganglion a l s o 
acce lerates f l u i d flow. I t was thus considered that d i v e r t i c 
and a n t i - d i u r e t i c hormones regulate that amt. of f l u i d or water 
i n t o the gas tr ic caecae. 
GERMINATIONS - CHffl^ ISTRY - CYMBOPOGON FLSXUOSUS - e f f e c t Of I 
62 . C^osh, M.L.; Chatterjee* S.K. Effect of some hormones 
and chanlcals on seed germination of cyrabopogon flexxiosus stapf 
i n Bhurdwan. Sci Cult, 43 (3) 1977, 28-89. 
The germination behaviour of the seeds of C. f lexuosus 
i s influenced a t any time during storage by the treatnaent of 
hormones and chanica l s . I t was a l s o observed that the seeds 
were dormant impnediately a f t er the harvest and the dormancy 
p e r s i s t e d vp to the period of 90 days. The a c t i v e germination 
of seed s tarted and continued up to 240 days which was again 
followed by an another dormant phase. 
GERMINATIONS - GROWTH - ROOTS, SHOOT, I^ AVES - SUGARCANE -
effect of t 
63. Singh, U.S. Hormones and sugarcane, X. Effect of pre-
planting soaking of sugarcane selts in indole -3- acetic acid 
so lu t ions on germination and early growth of r o o t s , shoot and 
l e a v e s . Indian sug^ 16 (7) 1966, 541-46. 
S ingle eyed s e t t s obtd. from the middle port ion of 
the mature cane of var. co 571 were soaked In 0 ,5 ,10 ,20 ,40 
and 80 ppm concn. of lAA for 24 hr. were then grown In p o t s . 
lAA caused favourable. 
6£RMINATI(»iS - INDOI^ ACSTZC - ACID - SUGARCANS - e f f e c t Of t 
64. Singh, U.S. Hormones and sugarcane. VI. Ef fec t of 
Indole 3-acet lc on the rate of moisture l o s s from the s e t t s 
a f t e r soaking. K-oc a Conv. Sug Technol Ass India, 34 (1) 1966, 
79 -82 . 
Invest igat ions were under taken to detg . the Influence 
of lAA on the rate of water loss from the s e t t s , so that the 
mode of I t s ac t ion Influencing germination may be further 
e luc idated . Sugarcane s e t t s , Var.Co. 527 were soaked i n various 
concn. of lAA v i z . 0 ,10 ,20 ,40 ,80 and 100 ppm for 3 ,6 ,12 and 24 
hr. and the rate of water l o s s was detd. by taking the w^ of 
the s e t t s a f t er soaking, as wel l a s , a f t er the lapse of 48 hr. 
and deducting the l a t t e r wt from the former. 
GERMINATIONS - LASER - ELECTRONS S 
65. Ram Babu; H&rl l^akash. Second Hortnonlc generation In 
a free e lec tron la ser . Svmp Quantim Electron Pep atom Energy. 
1981, 134. 
I t I s shown that in free e lec t ron l ase r higher £re-
guericles with which are very nearly equal to the Hozmones are 
a l s o generated In appreciable amounts. Second Hormonlc gene-
r a t i o n In stimulated emission of brenistrahlung In a s p a t i a l l y 
per iodic roageetlc held I s studied using the Feynman diagram 
techniques, 
GERMINATIONS - SEEDS - TOMATO I 
66. Varma^ S.K.; Adlakha, P.A« Increased germination of 
tomato seeds with phythormones, Punjab hor t J , 6 (3-4) 1966, 
182-87. 
lAA and NAA a t 1 ppm. concn. gave s ign i f i can t ly higher 
germination and be t t e r speed of germination of tomato seeds, 
while 2, 4-D, PAA and IBA adversely affected germination when 
used a t the same concn. Duration of 2 hr» soaking In 1 ppa 
l i ^ gave the highest Increase In the speed as well as f ina l 
germination counts In comparison with cont ro l . Among the 4 
Var. tested, Marglobe Devll lon's choice showed be t te r response 
than the v a r i e t i e s Red cloud and American Reclay. 
GERMINATION - SUGAR CANS - effect Of I 
67. Anar Singh, Singh, U.S. Hormones and sugarcane t The 
e f fec t of various concentrations of Indole - 3«acetlc acid 
on germination and water uptake of sugarcane s e t t s . Indian 
Suq. Cane J 9 ( l ) 1964, 1-5. 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n s were conducted to a s c e r t a i n the phy-
s i o l o g i c a l b a s i s of Hormonal a c t i o n on t h e germinat ion and 
water uptake of sugar cane v a r . Co, 527 with i n d o l e - 3 - a c e t i c 
a c i d (lAA) s i n g l e eyed s e t t s from the middle p o r t i o n of the 
canes braving uniform length were iromerged i n t h e Hormonal 
s o l n . of 0,10,20 and 100 ppm concen t r a t i ons for d i f f e r e n t 
dxiration of 3,6, 12 and 24 h r . 
GIBBERELLIC ACIDS - AliCALOID - DATURA INNOXIA MILLER - e f f e c t 
Of -
68. Sinha, A.S . , Varroa, K.C. E f f ec t of p l a n t Hormones on 
t h e growth and a l k a l o i d a l con ten t of Datura innoxia M i l l e r . 
Ind ian J . Pharm, 27 (6) 1965, 171-72. 
Datura innoxia p l a n t s t r e a t e d with g i b b e r e l i c a c i d 
(GA), i ndo l e 3 -ace t i c a c id , (lAA) and 2, 4-dichlorophinoxyacet 
a c i d (2-4D) gave b e t t e r nega t ive growth compared t o the un-
t r e a t e d p l a n t s . The a l k a l o i d a l c o n t e n t was more i n the l eaves 
and flower - tops of the p l a n t s t r e a t e d with IAA, i n d o l e 
3-Propionic ac id , 4D and GA, 
GIBBERELLIC ACID - SUGAR I£VEL - MAIZE - e f f e c t of : 
6 9 . Misra, R,V.; Hari Shankar; Pathak, A.N. E f f ec t of 
Hormones on the sugar l e v e l of maize (Zea mays L.) P l a n t s . 
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Madras aqrlc J. 55 (4) 1968, 182-85. 
Sffect of 4 Hormones viz. Glbberellic acid. Indole 
acetic acid. Indole butyric acid and Naphthalene acetic acid 
was studied on sugar level of maise. The concn. used in the 
e:qpt. were 5,10,15 and 20 ppm. It was obsd. that all the 4 
Hormones increased the sugar was obsd. by GA followed by NAA, 
IBA and lAA. Anong all the concn, of lAA, 20 ppm gave the 
highest sugar content in maise plant tissues, while in case 
of GA, NAA and IBA best results were obtd. by 15 ppm soil. 
GIBBERELLIC ACIDS AUCALOIDAL - DATURA MSTEL - effect Of 
70. Shah, C.S., Saoji, A.N. Effect of plant Hormones on 
the growth and alkaloidal content in Datura metal Linn. Indian 
J Pharm, 30 (6) 1968, 146-48. 
Shah, C.S., 
The aurial parts of three grp. of D. metel plants were 
sprayed separately with an aq. spray of gibberellic acid (GA), 
indole -3-4 lacetic acid (lAA) and indole- 3-yl propionic GA-
treated plants showed reduction in total alkaloid content. 
All the parts of IPRA grp. and the roots of the plants treated 
with lAA showed increases in the percentage of alkoloids. How-
ever, a constant proportion of hyoscine to hyoscyamine was 
obsd. in all the parts of the treated grotp. 
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GIBBERELLIC ACID - CULTIVAR - DWARF - DISSASfiS SHEAT ROT -
e f f e c t on t 
7 1 , Ray Choudhurl, S . ; Furkayastha, R.P# P l a n t Hormone 
a f f e c t i n g s u s c e p t i b i l i t y of dwarf c u l t i v a r s of r i c e to 
s h e a t r o t d i s e a s e . Ind ian Phytopath. 33 (1) 1980, 77-82. 
• F o l i a r a p p l i c a t i o n of g i b b e r l l i c a c i d (50 and 100 hg / 
ml) on 9-week o ld r i c e p l a n t s s i g n i f i c a n t reduced shea th r o t 
d i s e a s e caused by Acrocylindrium oryzae . l ^e se c o n c e n t r a t i o n s 
a l s o changed the growth p a t t e r n of p l a n t s . Low concen t r a t i ons 
(10 andJOO hg/ml) i n h i b i t e d the growth of t h e pathogen i n v i t r o . 
Treatment of l ea f shea th with the Hormone (100 hg/ml) s l i g h t l y 
i n c r e a s e d amino ac id l e v e l (Jaya - 7.55%) Toichung N a t i v e - 1 -
9.29%)• But the l e v e l of amino ac ids decrease cons iderab ly 
a f t e r 7 day of i n o c u l a t i o n (Jaya - 29,43%) Taichvmg Nat ive 
1-32.24%), t o t a l phenol con ten t i n c r e a s e markedly i n u n t r e a t e d , 
i n f e c t e d l e a f shea ths of both the c u l t i v a r s . 
GIBBfiRSLIC ACIDS - GROWTH - ROOT s 
72 , Mertz, D, Hormonal c o n t r o l of r o o t growth. I I . Advq. 
Fron t PI Sc i , 18 1967, 89-96. 
The growth r e t o r d a n t s Ano 1618 ( l - P i p e r i d i n e Corbo-
xy l a t e ) and CCC IC (2-Chloroethyl) t r i rae thy l amoniim c h l o r i d e , 
i n h i b i t r o o t growth of maize dwarf -1 . The i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t 
both growth r e t o r d a n t s can be over come by e i t h e r lAA 
(Idone a c e t i c ac id ) or Ga3 ( G i b b e r a l l i c a c i d ) . The r e v e r s a l 
of i n h i b i t i o n with Ga3 and lAA i n d i c a t e s t h a t g ibbere lXins 
a r e t r u l y Hormones of r o o t growth and t h a t they may be 
func t ion ing through an auxin - mediated growth mechanism by 
i n c r e a s i n g the l e v e l of endogenous auxin . This i n t e r p e e t a t i o r 
does not p rec lude the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t o the r growth f a c t o r s 
a r e invo lved . 
GIBBIRILIN - CHmiChh - GBRMINATION - CYMBOPOGON MARTINI -
e f f e c t of : 
7 3. Ghosm, M.L.; Cha t t e r j e e , S.K, E f f e c t of some Hormones 
and chemicals on seed germinat ion of cymbopogon m a r t i n i s t a p f . 
v a r . mot ia . Geobios« 3 (3) 1976, 8 2 - 3 . 
E f f ec t of e t h r e l , K ine t in , g i b b e r e l l i c a c i d and some 
c h e n i c a l s l i k e sodium c h l o r i d e , copper s u l p h a t e , potassium 
n i t r a t e and thioiorea on seed germinat ion of C. m a r t i n i has 
been i n v e s t i g a t e d and the r e s u l t a r e r e p o r t e d . 
GIBBfiRELLIN - e f f e c t of t 
74* Saxena, M.C.; Laloraya, M.M. Hormone induced water 
I n t a k e i n pea e p i c o t y l s e c t i o n s I E f f ec t of Hormonal i n t e r -
a c t i o n s . NatP Acad Sci Le t t , 2 (11) 1979, 405-6 . 
The e f f e c t of g ibbere l l ln , lAA, Kinetln and the i r 
in t erac t ions vias studied on sec t ions of th ird internode of 
pea to provide data on water i;^take for a s i n g l e bioassay 
system. 
GlBBfiR£LIN - PHOTOFBRIOD - CHANGES - SOYABEAN s 
75. BhardwaJ# S.N.; Yoodee« Panatda. Hormonal changes under 
long and short photoperiods i n soyabean (Glycine max Linn. 
Merr) Leaves. Indian Joxarnal of Experiment Biology* 25 (3) 
Marck, 1987. 213-14. 
Changes i n l e v e l s of endogenous auxin and g i b b e r e l l i n 
l i k e and inhib i tory substances were seen i n the leaves of 
soyabean (CV p e l i c a n ) , v^en exposed to short photoperiod of 
7 and 14 cyc l e s of 8 hr l i g h t and 16 hr darkness and long 
photoperiod (24 hr continuoxis l i g h t ) . Under favourable short 
photoperiod the leaves contained r e l a t i v e l y higher amo\ants 
of prcxnotes (auxin and g ibbere l l in l i k e substances) than 
i n h i b i t o r s , while reverse was the case under long photoperiod. 
GLANDS - MAMMARY - TUMOUR - ALBINO MICE I 
76 , Ranadive. K.J. . <^dkari. S.V.; Chapekar, T.N. In v i t r o 
Hormonal requirement for lobulo-alveolar development i n the 
mammary gland of higher tunour albino mouse ICRC. Indian J 
exp B i o l . . 10(5) 1972, 327-32. 
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Hormonal requi rements for lobu loa lvedar development 
i n the mammary glands of ICRC mice were de td , i n organ 
c u l t t i r e s ; mammary gland of C3H and C57BL s t r a i n s were a l s o 
used for composi t ion. Mammary glands from 5 t o 8 wks o ld 
v i r g i n s and e a r l y and l a t e pregaancy p r e t a c t i n g gland were 
c u l t i v a t e d for 10 days on l ac t abun in hyd ro lysa t e medium 
supplemented watn. 5% human serum and e s t r a d i o l and p r o g e s -
t rone a t marginal concn. 
GLANDS PITUITARY - URINE CIRCULATION : 
7 7 . S t e h l e , R.L« The a c t i o n s of t h e Hormones of the 
p o s t e r i o r lobe of the p i t u i t a r y gland upon the c i r c u l a t i o n 
and t h e s e c r e t i o n of vurine. Vitamins and Hormones, 7 1949, 
389-435. 
The r e s u l t s of d i f f e r e n t i n v e s t i g a t o r s who have s t u d i e d 
t h e e f f e c t of p i t u i t a r y e x t r a c t upon i s o l a t e d v e s s e l s a r e 
q u i t e v a r i a b l e . I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t some of the c o n f l i c t i n g 
da ta a r e due to f a i l u r e to n e u t r a l i z e the e x t r a c t s used before 
adding them to the ba th . 
GLYCOPROTEINS - GENfi - CAMP, CCAAT : 
7 8 . Anderson, Bogi; Kennedy, Giu l i a , Ca t ignan i ; Nilson, 
John H. A - c i s - a c t i n g aleroent l oca t ed between t h e CAMP response 
e lements and CCAAT box augnents c e l l - s p e c i f i c e s ^ r e s s i o n of 
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t h e Glyco-pro te in Hormone subunl t gene. The J o u r n a l of 
B io log i ca l Chemistry, 265 (35) December 1990, 21874-80. 
He we I d e n t i f y a new r e g u l a t o r y r eg ion , j u n c t i o n a l 
r e g u l a t o r y element (JR£) with c r i t i c a l nuc luo t ides l oca t ed 
between the CRE,s and CCAAT box (bp - 120 to 100) . We conclude 
t h a t t h i s element and i t s cognate t r a n s - a c t i n g f a c t o r a c t i n 
con junc t ion with the complexes formed over the UR£, CR£s, and 
CCAAT box t o enhance the p l a c e n t a s p e c i f i c a c t i v i t y of t he 
subun l t proraotor. 
GLYCOPROTEIN - THYROID - PLACfiMTA - SlRUCTURfi : 
7 9 . Sairam, M»R, Quaternary s t r u c t u r e of g lycop ro t e in 
hormones r e c e n t developnents , J S c l e n t ind Res, 37 (2) 1978, 
86-109. 
The wel l known g lycopro te in hormone of the p i t i : i i t a ry 
and p l a c e n t a g r e a t l y resemble one another i n molecular a r c h i -
t e c t \ i r e . Al l a r e ol igoraeric p r o t e i n s c o n s i s t i n g of two non-
c o v a l e n t l y l inked d i s s i m i l a r s u b u n i t s . One of the s u b u n i t s , 
des igna ted as the subunl t appears t o be nea r ly i d e n t i c a l i n 
a l l t he t h r ee Hormones, l u t r o p i n , f o l l i t r o p i n and t h y r o t r o p i n . 
GONADIAL - DEVELOPMENT - RED COTTON BUG j 
80. Kokate, S.D,; Thorns, P .L, Hormonal r e g u l a t i o n of 
gonadia l development i n Dysderus Koenigia . Proc Syrap c e l l u l a r 
97 
control Mech, 1982, 366-72. 
Present the r e s u l t s of study to understand the manner 
i n which Hormones Influenced the gonadial developnent of the 
red cotton bug. D, Koenigii. 
GONADALS - GIANDS - SUPRARENAL - CORTICOIDS - MICE - e f f e c t on -
81 . Srlvastava, B.R.; Tewarl, J.P* Role of gonadal Hormones 
i n Dtrophy of suprarenal glands Induced by co r t i co lds . J exp. 
med Sci« 8 (1-2) 1964, 32-4. 
The ef fect of simultaneous adn in i s t ra t ion of predniso-
lone and tes tosterone propionate on the adrenal cortex of 
a lb inora t s has been studied. Gross body wt. of adrenal glands 
to ta i : :ch6les t rol contents and histology of the adrenal glands 
have been employed as parameters of study. I t has revealed 
tha t tes tosterone propionate p a r t i a l l y antagonises the p r e -
dnisolone induced atropy of adrenal glands. 
GONADALS - TUMOUR - OVARY i 
82. Pai, M.L, Gonadal Hormones i n r e l a t i o n to tumors of 
ovar ies . Indian J Phvsiol Hiarmac, 9 (2) 1965, 81-5. 
Hormonal contents of the urine were ccxnparatively nigh 
i n cases of tumours of ovary urinary excretion of estrogens 
on an av. was 1075,0 g/day against 69.0 i^/day of cont ro ls 
98 
and of k e s t e r i l d s 12.9 rag/day against 11,5 mg/day obtd, i n 
control c a s e s . 
GONADOTROPIC - CHSHISTRY : 
83 . Li, Choh Hao, The Chemistry of gonadotropic Hormones. 
Vitamins and Hormones, 7 19 49, 223-52, 
The four gonadotropic Hormones (ICSH, FSH, IMSG, and 
HCG) discussed i n t h i s paper have been prepared i n d i f f eren t 
degrees of purity^ one of them (HCG) has been prepared i n 
c r y s t a l l i n e form. Perhaps the purest of a l l i s the ICSH i s o -
l a t e d from sheep arvi p ig | l ands ; i t s homogeneity has been 
e s tab l i shed by the s o l u b i l i t y t e s t which i s the most r e l i a b l e 
c r i t e r i o n of purity for a prote in . Although highly a c t i v e 
pregnant mare serum gonadotropic preparations have been ob-
tained, physiochemical t e s t s for their pur i ty have not been 
carr ied out . Therefore, t h i s can not be adnit ted i n t o the 
gro^p of pure Hormones, 
GONADOTROPHIC - IMMUNOLOGY - INVESTIGATION j 
84. Rao, S.S«, Munshi, S.R» liiununological i n v e s t i g a t i o n s 
with gonadotrophic Hormones, Bull natn Sci India, 36, 1968, 
96-101, 
Ovine FSH showed the presence of 5 antigen with FSH 
when treated against the homologous antiserum. Three o f the 
a n t l g i n s were conenon t o normal sheep serum* and could be 
removed by absorbing the ant iserum wi th t h e farmer. The 
r e n a l n l n g two an t igens were s p e c i f i c to ovine FSH, and d i d 
n o t c ros s r e a c t with hunan and po rc ine FSH, HCG, ov ine Ui o r 
p r o l a c t i n . One of the two an t igens p r e s e n t i n ovine FSH gave 
a c ro s s r e a c t i o n with bovine LH. At the dose l e v e l used the 
ant l ser isn f a i l e d t o n e u t r a l i z e endogenous FSH i n mice . 
GONflDOTROFICS SFERMATOZOAN - BUFFALO I 
85 . Goswami, S.B. Study on c o r r e l a t i o n of spermatozoan 
and blood corpuscu la r counts i n buf fa loes on ackn in i s t r a t ion 
of sodium - L- thyroxine 131 and enqui re gonadotrophic Hormone. 
Ind ian ve t J , 43 (6) 1966, 506-11. 
Sodlim-L-Thyroxine 131 and Enquire Gonadotrophlc 
Hormones were a d n l n l s t e r e d t o buf fa lo b u l l s (Bubalus b u b a l e s ) . 
Their semen was c o l l e c t e d a r t i f i c i a l l y using a t e a s e r and 
blood was obtd . from t h e do r sa l ear ve in for s tudying v a r i o u s 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . No apparen t e f f e c t of t h e Hormones was o b s d i , 
GONADOTROPINS - PITUITARY - PROBLEMS - CLINICAL - MAN : 
86. Loralne, John A. Bloassay of p i t u i t a r y and p l a c e n t a l 
gonadotropins i n r e l a t i o n t o c l i n i c a l problems i n man. 
Vitamins and Hormones, 14 1956, 305-57. 
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This a r t i c l e , dea l s with assay methods for FSH, ICSH 
and HCG, with the e x c r e t i o n of these Hormones i n normal sub -
j e c t s , and with the d i a g n o s t i c of value of such e s t i m a t i o n s 
when a p p l i e d t o a s tudy of p a t h o l o g i c a l c o n d i t i o n s i n man, 
Lue teo t rop in and pregnant mares serum gonadotroin a r e no t 
d i scussed , nor i s any a t t emp t made t o review t h e p h y s i o l o g i c a l 
and chemical p r o p e r t i e s of the var ious gonadot ropins . 
GONADOTROPINS - fiSTROGEN - OBSTETRICS - CSYNECOLOGY t 
87. Borth, Rudi; W a t t e v i l l e , Hubert De, Hormone assays i n 
o b s t e t r i c s and gynaecology. Vitamins and Hormones, 10 19 52, 
141-81 . 
Hormone assays i n cases of titnour growth a r e mainly 
of s c i e n t i f i c i n t e r e s t . Even func t iona l tumours of the ovary 
and t h e adrena l causing d e f i n i t e c l i n i c a l m a n i f e s t a t i o n s may 
be a s s o c i a t e d with bu t s l i g h t l y modified hormone l e v e l s . On 
t h e o the r hand, c l i n i c a l symptoms sugges t ing a s e c r e t i n g 
tumour may be confirmed by d e c i s i v e l y i n c r e a s e d e x c r e t i o n 
va lues for gonadotropins e s t rogens , 1 7 - k e t o s t e r o i d s , o r p r e g -
naned io l . A r i s i n g t r end a f t e r the removal of a f u n c t i o n a l 
tumor may be an e a r l y s i g n of r e c u r r e n c e . 
GONADOTROPINS - PITUITARY-CELLS - STIMULATION - INVITOR - MICE s 
88 . Khar, Ashok, Debe l iu te , Luciano; C a l i g a r i s , Laura; 
1M 
Bennardo^ Thertse; Julsz« Marian. Release patcern o£ gona-
dotropins in response to intermittent in vitro stimulation of 
the rat pituitary cells by gonadotropin releasing hormone. 
Indian Journal of Experimental BiolocfV/ 21 (3) March 1983, 
127-29. 
Pituitary cells were stimulated in vitro with GnRH in-
termittently on days 7,8,9#10 and on 7th and 13th day of 
culture respectively. An optimal release of gonadotropins was 
obtained on 7, which was accompained by progressive decrease 
on the following days after further stimulations with the sane 
dose of GnRH, The response to GnRH increased if a longer time 
interval was allowed between the stimulations. It is sugges-
ted that the same cultures can be used at least thrice for 
different types of a35)eriments provided a sufficient time 
interval is allowed between successive stimulations and re-
lease of gonadotropin. 
GONADOTROPIN - RELEASING t 
89, Aten, Raymond F, / Behrman, Harold R. A Gonadotropin-
releasing Hormone - binding inhibitor from bovine ovaries t 
Purification and identification as histone H2A, The Journal 
of Biological Chemistry. 264 (19) July 1989, 11065-71. 
Bovine, ovine, rat and human ovaries contain a protein 
defined as gonadotropin - releasing Hormone (GnRH) like 
102 
because i t revers lb ly i nh ib i t s the high a f f in i ty binding of 
GnRH to r a t ovarian membranes but these same t i s sues contain 
l i t t l e , i f any detectable GnRH. In the present study th i s 
GnRH binding inh ib i to r (GnRH-BI) was pur i f ied from bovine 
ovaries by a combination of reversed phase high pressure 
l i qu id chromatography, cat ion exchange and get f i t f i l t r a t i o n 
chromatography. Pur i f ica t ion was monitored by analys is of 
GnRH - l i ke a c t i v i t y i n the highly speci f ic r a t evarian roanbr-
ane receptor assay. 
GONADOTROPINS - RELEASING - NEONATAL ADMINISTRATION - e f f e c t o f 
90. Unnithan, R.R.; Oembla, Manju. Effects of neonatal 
administrat ion of gonadotropins - re leasing Hormone, (Gn-RH) 
on the t e s t i s of Mice. In-dian Journal of Sxperimental BiolociY. 
19 (1) January 1981, 12-15. 
Treatment of neonatal male mice with a synthet ic Gn-RH 
analogue Co./leg/daH/animal for four days, from day 0 to day 
3) induces a number of changes i n the t e s t i s . The formation 
of r es t ing primary spermatocytes and ear ly meiotic s tages 
has been accelerated by 1-2 days. The cytoplasm of the supp-
or t ing c e l l s undergoes vacxaolation r e su l t ing i n the formation 
of a lumen i n the centre of the seminiferous ttibles by the day 
9 of postnatal l i f e . Leydeg c e l l cytoplasm a l so under goes 
vocuolation as a r e s u l t of the treatment. The r e s u l t s indicate 
i 
'33 
that GnRH treatment of the secretion of both LH and FSH and 
that the accelerated formation e£resting primary spermatocy-
tes was probably the result of a combined action of androgens 
and FSH, 
GONADOTROPINS - RELEASING - OVARIES - CELLS - LUTEAL -
GRANULOSAL MICE t 
91. Aten, Raymond F,; Behrman, Harold R. Antigonadotropic 
effects of the bovine ovarian gonadotropin releasing Hormone 
binding inhibitor/histone H2A in rat luteal and granulosal 
cells. The Journal of Biological Chemistry, 264 (19) July 
1989, 11072-75. 
A gonadotropin - releasing Hormone (GnRH) binding 
inhibitor (GnRH - BI) was purified frcxn bovine ovaries and 
identified as histone H2A. In the present studies the biolo-
gical effect of partially purifiea and purified ovarian GnRH 
B2, as well as calf thymus histone H2A, were examined in rat 
ovarian cells. Since GnRH has direct antigonadotropic actions 
on these cells, the effects on luterinizing Itormone - stimula-
ted cAMR accumulation in luteal cells and follicle simulating 
Hormone induced CAMO and progesterone production in granulosal 
cells were evaluated. 
I'H 
GRAIN - FILLING ANATOMY - PBDUNCLE - CULTIVARS - RICE i 
9 2 , Kaur, J a s b i r ; Singh, Gurbaksh, Hormonal r e g u l a t i o n 
of g ra in f i l l i n g i n r e l a t i o n t o pedxmcle anatomy i n r i c e 
c u l t i v a t o r s , Indian J o u r n a l of Experimental Biology 25 (1) 
January 1987, 635, 
Number of vascu la r bundles and pholem a rea p e r c ro s s 
s e c t i o n of p a n i c l e were h igher i n sen id warf v a r i e t i e s (Jaya, 
palraan and {R-8) a s compared to the t a l l v a r i e t y (Jhona - 349), 
Though t h e number of va scu l a r bundles remained the same 
through ou t i n c o n t r o l t reatoient , the phloem a r e s l i g h t l y i n -
c r ea sed . Number of va scu l a r bxuidles per c ro s s s e c t i o n were 
maximum i n Kine t in (Kn; 10 pjxn) f o l i a r spray t r ea tmen t while 
i n d o l e 3 - ace t i c ac id (lAA; 5 ppm) f o l i a r s t a y t r ea tmen t caused 
t h e maximum pholem a rea of the pedunele . Kn and lAA s i g n i f i -
c a n t l y inc reased the number of s p i k e l e t s p e r p a n i c l e p e r c e n t a -
ge of f e l l e d g r a i n s , 1000 g ra in weight and g r a i n y i e l d i n a l l 
t h e four r i c e c u l t i v a r s , G i b b e r e l l i c a c i d (GA 3; 25 ppm) 
f o H a r spray t r ea tmen t was l e s s e f f e c t i v e than e i t h e r kn or 
lAA. 
GROWTH - FRUITS - COTTON - e f f e c t of : 
9 3 , Sandhu, B .S . ; Brar, S.S. E f fec t of growth Hormones on 
r e t e n t i o n of f r u i t i n g bodies i n c o t t o n , Curr S c i , 52 (10) 
1983, 498. 
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The study was designed to oveccomlng shedding of 
pollinated flower and friilting bodies on Inter specific 
hybrod of cotton using different Hormones. 
GROWTH - HUMAN - IRRSVfiRSIBILITY - GLANDS - MAMMAR - LIVER -
RABBIT t 
94. Murthy, G»S»f Ftiesin, H.G. Irreversibility of the 
interaction of hunan growth Hormone with its receptor and 
analysis of irrevesible reactions in radioreceptor assays -
theoretical considerations, J Bio Sci, 7 (2) 1985, 123-33. 
Kinetic studies of the binding and dissociation of 
(1251) - himan growth Hormone to rabbit liver and mammary 
gland membrane receptors have showed that the binding of 
(1251) - human growth in Hormone was largely irreversible 
to liver membrane receptors and completely to t%e solubllished 
mammary gland receptor. As scatchard analysis assumes comp-
lete reversibility of the Hormone - receptor interaction the 
validity of estimates of affinity and capacity of receptors 
derived by this analysis may be questionable. 
"GROWTH - PROLACTIN - CELLULAR GROWTH t 
9 5. Mittra, I. Structure - activity relationship of pro-
lactin and growth Hormone in relation to control of cellular 
growth. Proc Symp cellular control Mech, 1982, 339-52. 
1'56 
It is shown that a proportion of rat prolactin molecules 
are post translationally cleaved before secretion, and that 
such a cleavage is essential for the expression of the maromary, 
nictogentc activity of this Hormone. 
GROWTHS - ROOT - SHOOT - COTTON - effect of s 
'I 0 Nadagoudor, B.S.; Pa til, M.S. Effect of Hormones on root 
and shoot growth in cotton, Mysore J aqric Sci 5 {3)# 1971, 
337-9. 
Seeds of Laxmi cotton were soaked for 36 hr in lAA, NAA, 
IFA and IBA (100 and 200 ppm). Seeds treated shoot growth. All 
hormones except IBA, were more efficient in increasing root 
length at concn, of 200 ppm than at 100 ppm. IBA at 100 ppn 
gave highest increase of 155.6% in root length over control 
followed by,IM at 200 ppm (144.4%), NAA at 200 ppm (146-9%) 
and IBA at 200 ppm (177.3%). The 200 ppm (146-9%) in shoot 
(42,6%) was given by appln. of 100 ppon of IBA, 
GRWOTH - ROOT SULFHYDRYL - GROUP - CELLS t 
(\n Mertz, D, Hormonal control of root growth III. The role 
of sulfhydryl groi5>s in cell elongation. Advq Front PI Sci, 19 
1968, 61-7. 
The apical primary roots and coleoptiles of the segregat-
ing back cross material of Zea mays Dwarf-1 were assayed for 
11 
sulphydryls, either immediately or 2 hr. after culturing in 
white's mediun in presence or absence of gibberellic acid. 
Growth of the aerial portion of the maize plant is associated 
with a more oxidized, state of the tissue while root growth 
is associated with a more reduced condition. Gibberellic acid 
induces or increases sulfhydryls or stablizes them at levels 
conducive to growth, 
GROWTH STIMULATED - LYMPHOCYTES CULIURfiD - HUMAN t 
9 8. In this paper present lines of evidence that hGH is 
involved in controlling the growth of lM-9 lymphocytes. Also 
describe the mechanian by which phorbol diesters regulate the 
hGH receptors in these cells, 
GRAIN - WHEAT - AESTIVAM t 
99. Bhardwaj, S.N.; Oua« I.S. Hormonal basis of grain yield 
in Aestivum wheats. Indian J Pk Physiol, 17 (1-2) 1974, 39-43. 
The yield of the mother schools of 8 cultivors of wheat 
representing different ht. grp, was compared with the endo-
genous levels of auxin and gibberellins in developing grains. 
Inter grp, differences in grain yield were traceable to differ-
ence in 1000 grain wt. (tall and single dwarf) and/or grain 
number (double and triple dwarfs). The tall var. possessed the 
highest amount of auxins but the least amount of gibberellins. 
1^8 
while the reverse was the situation in double dwarfs. However, 
irrespective of the var, ht. grp. auxins appeared to be related 
with the gibberellins showed an association with grain number. 
100. 
GROWTH - YIELD - MOONG - e f f e c t of -
100. J o s h i , R . C ; Shukla, T.C, Ef fec t ofHHormones on growth 
and y i e l d of raoong (Phaseolus aureus Roxb), JNKW Res. J , 7(3) 
197 3, 158-61. 
A s tudy of t h e e f f e c t s of Hormones on growth and y i e l d of 
F . aureus i n d i c a t e s t h a t IDA 5 ppm inc reased the p l a n t h e i g h t , 
mamber of leaves and branches , IBA and NAA a l s o ve r se e f f e c t 
of t he Hormones was obsd. on t h e number of pods, l eng th pods and 
y i e l d . 
HOMOKARYONS - NEUROSPORA CRASSA 8 
1 0 1 . Is lam, H .S . ; Weijer, J , I d e n t i f i c a t i o n of sexual Hortnones 
i n Neurospord c r a s s a . Indian J Biochem. Biophys, 9 (4) 1972, 
345-49. 
Sexual Hormones i s o l a t e d from the horaokaryons (Emerson 
A and j&nerson - ) of Neurospora c r a s s a have i d e n t i f i e d as 
hydrocarbons by e lonen ta ry a n a l y s i s , t h i n l ayer chromatography 
and UV, IR, NMR and mass s p e c t r a . Hormonal subs tances i s o l a t e d 
f ran a c ro s s (Snerson - AX finerson - ) by t h i n - l aye r 
09 
chromatography a r e found t o be l i p o i d i n n a t u r e , one most p r o -
bably a hydrocarbon. 
HYDSRPR0LACTINAQ4IA - INTERTILITY - PS-IALE : 
102. Rajan, R, ; Ambika, A. Hbnnone p r o f i l e i n female i n f e r -
t i l i t y J Qbset Gynaec Ind i a , 35 (2) 1985, 384-87. 
The Hormone study showed an inc idence of 8131.03% hyper-
p r o l a c t i n a e m i a i n secondary araenorrhoca and 34.48% had g a l a c t -
or rhoca as w e l l , 12.50% cases of oligcxnenorrhoea were hyper-
p r o l a c t i n a e n i c . 
lUDOlE - ACSTICACDS - CYTCKININ - METABOLISM - ROOT - CLITARIA 
TERNATfiAL » 
103, Roy, Malobica; Basu, P . S , Contents of Hormones and 
i n d o l e a c e t i c metabolism i n r o o t nodules of c l i t o r i a t e r n a t e a 
L, Ind ian Journa l of fi^gjerimental Biology, 30 (9) September 1992, 
835-38, 
Higher amounts of. p l a n t growth subs tance such as i n d o l e 
a c e t i c ac id (lAA), c y t o k i n i n = Like subs tances (CK) g i b b e r e -
l l i c ac id l i k e subs tances (6A) and a b s c i s i c a c i d l i k e subs tances 
(ABA) were ob ta ined from mature r o o t nodules of the leguminoxis 
tw ine r , C, t e r n a t e a than the r o o t s . The l e v e l s of t ryp tophan 
p r e c u r s o r of I M , was a l s o h igher i n the nodules . The p o s s i b l e 
r e l a t i o n of t h i s lAA produc t ion the Rhizobiisn legume symbiosis 
i s d i s cus sed . 
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INDOLEACETIC ACIDS - ROOTS - LATIFOLIA, POXB s 
104. Negi, K .S . Rooting response i n Oalbecga l a t i f o l i a 
Roxb c u t t i n g s by p l a n t Hormone. Ind ian F o r e s t e r , 108 (4) 
1982, 300-01. 
Rooting response I n Oalbergla l a t i f o l i a roxb . branch 
c u t t i n g s by t h e a p p l i c a t i o n of d i f f e r e n t p l a n t Hormone was 
s t u d i e d . The r o o t i n g p o t e n t i a l was observed b e s t by a p p l i c a t i o n 
of Indole a c e t i c a c i d (lAA) 100 ppin. Indo le b u t y r i c a c i d C(BA} 
100 ppm and Nepthyle a c i t l c a c i d (NAA) 100 ppm could c o n t r o l 
I t was poor . The d e t a i l e d r e s u l t s have been d i s c u s s e d . 
INHIBIN - IMMUNON£UTRALIZATION - SSdlNAL - PLASMA - HUMAN t 
105. Hurkadl l , K«S«; Sheth, A.R. S tud ies on Immunoneutrollza-
t l o n of I n h l b l n t A time course s tudy . Ind ian Journa l of Ex-
pe r imen ta l Biology, 23 (10) October 1985, 561-65. 
Inc rea se In FSH l e v e l s by a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of 50 and 250 b 
of himan seminal plasma I n h l b l n . (AbHSPI) for one week I n d i c a t e 
Immunoneutra l lza t lon of endogenous I n h l b l n c i r c u l a t o r y l e v e l s 
of LH and t e s t o s t e r o n e were unaffec ted . Concomitantly, concen-
t r a t i o n of t e s t i c u l a r binding s i t e s of FSB were decreased . 
At a h igher dose {500b 1 AbHSPl), the l e v e l s of a l l t h r e e 
Hormones, H, FSH, 2H t e s t o s t e r o n e were e l e v a t e d . Adminis t ra t ion 
it 
of AbHSPI t o c o s t r a t e d male r a t s caused 1,5 - fo ld i n c r e a s e 
t o FSH l e v e l , i n d i c a t i n g e x t r a t e a l t i c u l a r source of i n h l b i n 
l i k e m a t e r i a l involved i n r e g u l a t i o n of p i t u i t a r y PSH r e l e a s e , 
INJECTIONS - SYNTHETIC - PULLETS - e f f e c t of -
106, Aggarwal, C.K,; Malik, D.D.; Saxena, V.P, V.P. E f fec t 
of s y n t h e t i c sex Hormones i n j e c t i o n s on p u l l e t s - J Res, 
Ludhiana, 4 (2) 1967, 273-78. 
Birds r e c e i v i n g i n j e c t i o n s of combination of 3 mg, s t i l -
b e s t r o l d ip rop lona te iSD) and 5 rag. t e s t o s t e r o n e p rop iona t e 
(TD) l a i d t h e i r f i r s t egg 13 days e a r l i e r than the c o n t r o l s , 
SD when given a lone or i n conb ina t ion r e s u l t e d i n h igher av . 
body wt. A l l the b i r d s of d i f f e r e n t t r e a tmen ta l g rp . with the 
excep t ion of 3 mg, SO consumed l e s s feed than t h e c o n t r o l b i r d s 
Birds r ece iv ing 3 mg, SD i n j e c t i o n s r e s u l t e d i n h i g h e s t egg 
p r o d u c t i o n . TP i n j e c t i o n s r e s u l t e d i n h igher egg s i z e than the 
c o n t r o l . The grp , of b i r d s r ece iv ing 5 mg, SD i n j e c t i o n s e x h i -
b i t e d the b e s t feed u t i l i z a t i o n . The d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s of TP 
and i t s ccxnbination r e s u l t e d i n lower egg ^Droduction and poor 
feed convers ion i n comparison with performance of o t h e r treatpnen' 
ISOMERS - INACTIVE - RANfiY NICKEL : 
107, Chakravar t i , R.N.; Mi t ra , M.N,; Chakrava r t i , D, Act ive 
Hormones from i n a c t i v e isomers with Raney n i c k e l . Bull Calcut ta 
11.2 
Sch t rop Med, 12 (3) 19 64, 112-13. 
The i n a c t i v e ccxnpounds v i z , 5 beta Androsterone, e t i o c h o -
l a n - 3 , 17-dione were each r e f l exed i n pcymene s o l u t i o n i n 
p resence of t excess of f r e sh ly prepared Ranny n i c k e l for 
8J-10 h r s and conver ted i n t o a c t i v e compounds l i k e andros tone -
3, 17-dione, 5 alpha - a u d r o s t a n - 3 , a 17-dione r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
INSULINOMA CELLS - MICS t 
108. Moldrup, Annet tee ; B i l l e s t r u p , N i l s , Nie lsen , H o i r i i s , 
Rat insulinoma c e l l s express both a 115 - K sa growth Hormone 
r e c e p t o r and a 95-K Da p r o l a c t i n r e c e p t o r s t r u c t u r a l l y r e l a t e d 
t o t h e h ^ a t i c r e c e p t o r s . The Jou rna l of B io log i ca l Chemistry, 
265 (15) , May 1990, 8686-90. 
Insu l in -p roduc ing r a t i s l e t RIN - 5AH tumor c e l l s 
express m u l t i p l e binding s i t e s fo r human growth Hormone (hGH), 
The e f f e c t of r a t growth Hormone (rGH), r a t p r o l a c t i n (rPRL), 
and himan p l a c e n t a l l ac togen (hPL) on the binding of 125 I -
l a b e l e d hGH (iZS-I-mhCH) t o RIN - 5 AH c e l l s r evea led t h e 
p re sence of both lac togen and somatogen r e c e p t o r p o p u l a t i o n s . 
Conclude t h a t the i n su l i n -p roduc ing c e l l s e:!5)ress l a r g e forms 
of both t h e GH and PRL r e c e p t o r s which a r e s t r u c t u r a l l y r e l a t e d 
t o those of h e p a t i c t i s s u e . 
u 
INSULIN - CSLLS SNZYMES PROHORMONE t 
109, Thome, Barbara A.; Thomas, Gary. An In Vivo c h a r a c t -
e r i z a t i o n of the c l eavage . S i t e so s p e c i f i c i t y of t h e i n s u l i n 
c e l l prohormone p rocess ing enzymes. The Jou rna l of B io log i ca l 
Chemistry, 265 (15) May 1990, 8436-43. 
In t h i s r e p o r t fu r the r c h a r a c t e r i z e the s p e c i f i c i t y of 
t h e Rin ra 5P prohormone process ing enzymes) by comparing the 
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y of d i f f e r e n t p a i r s of bas i c amino a c i d s to 
c lavage i n v ivo . To determine whether f lanking sequences and/ 
or l o c a l p r o t e i n conformation can modulate apparen t p r e f e r ences 
for s p e c i f i c p a i r s of bas ic amino a c i d s , the p rocess ing of a l l 
four permuta t ions of l y s i n e and o r g i n i n e was examined wi th in 
t h e con tex t of two d i f f e r e n t domains of m FOMC, Resu l t s i n d i -
c a t e a p re fe rence of insulinoma prohormone endoprotease (s) 
fo r p a i r e d bas i c amino a c i d s ending i n a r g i n i n e , bu t t h e p r o -
c e s s i n g e f f i c i ency of some s i t e s may be modulated by l o c a t i o n 
w i t h i n the p r e c u r s o r molecule , 
INSULIN GROWTH FACTOR s 
110. Gustafson, Thomas A.; Ru t t e r , William J . The c y s t e i n e -
r i c h domains of the i n s u l i n and i n s u l i n l i k e growth f ac to r I 
Receptors Are primary de terminants of Hormone binding s p e c i f i -
c i f y . The Jou rna l of B io log ica l Chemistry, 265 (30) October 
lU 
1990, 18663-67. 
To del ineate the s t ruc tu ra l determination of the Insu l in 
receptor (IR) and Insxilln - l ike growth factor I receptor 
(IGFIR) which affect Hormone bidding spec i f i c i ty we have 
constructed seven cllmerlc receptor cDNAs and s tably esq^ress-
ed them In Chinese hamster ovary c e l l s , wss conclude that 56 
and 52 amino a d d s of the cysteine r i ch domains of the IR and 
IGFIR contain the major determinants of Hormone binding speci -
f i c i t y although other more CCX>H - terminal regions of both 
receptors contr ibute to Hormone binding. 
JUV£NILS - PIANTS - INDIA t 
112. Deshpande, R*S*; Adhlkary, P.R*; HpnlS/ H.P. Juvenile 
Hormone - l ike a c t i v i t y of some Indian h\abaceous p l a n t s . 
Indian J exp Biol« 102 (6) 1974, 574-75. 
Thirteen sp. of cu l t iva ted or widely grown p lan t s of 
western India were screened for juveni le Hormone a c t i v i t y 
aga ins t . Dysdercus Koengii as t e s t i n sec t s . Essent ia l Oil 
derived frcxn 4 of these p l a n t s . £dephantopus scaber, pogostemon 
heyneanus, s t robi lan thes ixocephallus and Bambusa arundlnacea, 
a r r e s t ed the normal growth pa t t e rn in t h i s i n sec t . 
JUVfiNILE - RSPRODUCTION - RSD COTTON BUG I 
113. Slghamony, S . ; Anees, I . ; Osmanl, Z. Effect of NIA 23509, 
It5 
a juvenile Hormone analogue on Dysdercus cingulatus (Red 
Cotton bug), Curr Scl , 52 (24) 1983* 1196-98. 
Present the effect caused by NIA 23509 on reproductive 
system and on pro te in content i n the haemolymph of a super 
numerary numphal, i n s t a r (s ix th ins tor ) of Dysdercus. 
JUVENILE - SYNERGISTIC - PESTICIDAL - lARVA - KHAPRA BEETLE i 
115. Bhatnagar Thomas« F.L. Synergist ic p e s t i c i d a l ac t ion 
of j u v i n i l e hormone analogue and B ecslysone on diapusing 
larvae of Khapra beet le Trogoderma granoriian Everts , J . Fol. 
Sc. Technol« 13 (5) 1976, 259-61. 
Oiapuse in 90 percent of Khapra beet le larvae i s termina-
ted i n about 11 days with high concentrations of B-ec^sone 
(MH) within the range of lower dosages also» drapuse i s termi-
nated but a f te r about 20 to 50 days. The duration of diapouse 
i s s ign i f i can t ly reduced when various conceptrations of MH 
are mixed i n the la rval d i e t . Diapause i n larvae e^osed to 
juveni le Hormone analogue (JHA) Altozar (R) i s terminated only 
i n the presence of food i n about 31 to 63 days. I t i s d iscus-
sed tha t due to the i r synergis t ic pe s t i c ida l act ion, JHA and 
MH together, may be more of e f f i c ien t pes t ic ides than e i the r 
of than individual ly for Khapra bee t le . 
116 
JUVENILES - SYNTHETIC - AEDiER AEGUPTI i 
116. Gupta, M.; Ahmad, I. Efficiency of a synthetic juvenile 
Hormone Kincprene for the control of Aedes aegypti. Uttar 
Pradesh J. Zool, 1 (1-2) 1981, 7 4-76. 
The lower concentrations of the chemicals, kinoprene i.a 
0.01 ml and 0.02 ml per litre of water were in effective to 
produce the nor ejqjosed for 24 hours, although a consider-
able pupal mortality was observed at these concentrations. 
These concentrations, hov^ver, affect the emergence of adult 
fran the and pupae so formed. The mortality rate of larvae 
and pupae was found to be much higher when 3rd instans were 
treated with high concentrations of 0.4 and 0.1 ml/litre. The 
chenical also adversely effect the emergence of adults from 
such pi^al. 
JUVBNIELE - SYNTHETIC - EVALUATION - RICE - MOTH t 
117. Ramakrishan, V.; Joshi, N.K. Evaluation of synthetic 
juvenile Hormone analogues for the control of rice moth corcyra 
cephalonica stainton. J Fd Sci Techno 1, 14 (2) 1977, 87-88. 
The population build up of rice moth, corcyra cephalonica 
stainton in sorghum vulgare was effectively sippressed by 
treating the grains with the JH analogul, Altozar at a dose 
117 
l e v e l of 2 ppm. A higher dose l e v e l of 10 pprn ' A l t o s i d was 
r e q u i r e d t o br ing about the same e f f e c t . 
KINETIN - TlSSUfi - ALROPA - BfiLLADONNA LINN s 
118, Sharma, M.; Khaniia, F. Role of Hormones on atropine 
production in Alropa belladonna Linn tissue cultures. Indian 
J Pharni Sci, 43 (3) 1981, 175-77. 
Hormonal supplementation (lAA, NAA, Kinetin and 2,4D) 
on revised tobacco medium had a marked affect on the growth 
of tissue but no significant role was observed in the biosyn-
thesis of atropine from A belladonna Linn, 
LUTEINIZING - CELLS - GRANULOSA - GOAT t 
119, Chapekar, T.N.; Sharma, Nishi. Development of a cell 
line of differentiated goat (Capra hircus). Granulosa cell 
subjected to Hormonal stress, Indian Journal of Experimental 
Biology/ 23 (8) August 1985, 421-25. 
A cell line of differentiated goat granulosa cell has 
been developed by exposing the cells in vitro to repeated high 
doses of beteinizing Hormone (LH), The cultures are in 20th 
possage and can be considered as transformed as manifested by 
their continued growth in culture changed morphology of cells< 
loss of contact inhibition and possibly loss of an chorage 
IIS 
dependent growth. The cultxire however f a i l e d to grow i n t o 
tumour i n the cheek pouch of c o r t i s o l t r e a t e d female h a m a s t e r ' s 
Chromosome complement i n the ma jo r i ty of c e l l of r e c e n t 
passage e x h i b i t e d hypodiploidy. 
LUTEINIZING - FOLLICLE - REPRODUCTION - CYCLE MENSTRUAL l 
120. Dash, R,J»; V a s i s t a , K,; S i a l y , R., Sharma, B.R.J , 
Ras tog i , O.K.; Devi, P.K. Hormones i n r ep roduc t ion , I , Hormonal 
p r o f i l e of a human mens t rua l c y c l e . Bull Pos tg rad , I n s t , med 
Educ Res, 9 (3 ) , 197 5, 134-38, 
Serum l e v e l s of l u t e i n i z i n g Hormone (LH), f o l l i c l e 
s t i m u l a t i n g Hormone (FSH), e s t r a d i o l - 17B {F2) and p r o g e s -
t e rone (P) were measured i n 10 hea l thy mens t rua t ing woman by 
s p e c i f i c radioiiTTOuno assays developed i n the l a b . A l l of 
than showed a mid cyc l e surge of LH and FSH, The gonadotropins 
i n f o l l i c u l a r and l u t e a l phases were s i m i l a r . The £2 r o s e from 
5th day a f t e r on s e t of menses and peaked c o n c a n i t a n t l y with 
LH. Proges terone l e v e l s were h igher i n the I v e t a l phase , max, 
between days 4-10 a f t e r the mid cyc le LH su rge . 
LUTEINIZING - HYPOGONADUM - AMINO ACIDS » 
121 , Weiss, J a f f rey ; Axelrod, Leoyd; Whitcomb, Randal l W., 
H a r r i s , P h i l i p E , ; Crowley William, F , ; Jameson, J . I ^ r r y . 
lU 
Hypogonadism caused by a s i n g l e amino ac id s u b s t i t u t i o n i n 
t h e B subun i t of Lu te in iz ing Hormone. The New England J o u r n a l 
of Medicine, 326 (3) January 1992, 179-83, 
The LHB p r o t e i n i s encoded by a s i n g l e gene t h a t i s 
l o c a t e d ad j acan t t o s e v e r a l h ighly horaologons CGB genes and 
pseudogenes on chromosome 199, The s t r u c t u r e and arrangement 
of LHB and CGB genes i n s e v e r a l a f f e c t e d family m«nbers and 
i n u n r e l a t e d normal s u b j e c t s were a s s e r s e d by sou thern b l o t 
a n a l y s i s . The LHB gene and each of the s i x CGB genes r e a r r -
angement i n any of the a f f e c t e d family members. 
LUTSINIZING INHIBITOR URINfi : 
i l l . Madhwaraj, H.G.; Souram, M.R.; Moudgal, N.R. presence of 
a l u t e i n i z i n g Hormone i n h i b i t o r i n human larine. Bull na tn . I n s t 
S c i . Ind ia , 36 1968 195-200. 
The presence of a l u t e i n i z i n g Hormone (LH) i n h i b i t o r i n 
human u r i n e could not be uneqiaivocally e s t a b l i s h e d . The u r ina ry 
e x t . a r e gene ra l l y t ox i c t o the esqptl, an imals , and p a r t i c u l a r -
ly a f f e c t the growth of gonads and sex a c c e s s o r i e s . The p o s s i -
b i l i t y of a t ox ic f a c t o r marking the t r u e i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t can 
no t be ove r ru l ed . 
m 
LUTEINIZING - OVARISCTOMISED - UTERUS - MICE : 
123. Sen, Shanta; Bhattacharya; S. Binding of radio 
label led lu te in iz ing Hormone to i n t a c t and ovariectomised 
r a t u te rus . Indian Journal of Experimental Biology, 30 (11) 
November 1992, 972-976. 
Binding of ovine LH to u te r ine t i s sue preparat ion from 
i n t a c t and ovariectanised r a t c lear ly indica tes t ha t uterus 
possesses specif ic binding s i t e s for LH. Binding cha rac t e r i s -
t i c of LH to u ter ine t i s sue preparation frcxn i n t a c t r a t showed 
s a t u r a b i l i t y with high a f f in i ty and low capasi ty . Reduction of 
u te r ine weight due to ovary ecetomy and marked increase of 
ovx r a t u ter ine weight by LH administrat ion Indica te a source 
of estrogen i n ovx r a t . An in v i t ro u te r ine t i s sue s l i c e (from 
i n t a c t and ovx r a t ) incubation showed depletion of 17B-estra 
d io l CE2) context i n ovx r a t which s ign i f ican t ly elevated on 
LH addi t ion. Data suggest tha t LH Binding to r a t u te r ine has 
biological relevences. 
LUTEINIZING - RAT t 
124, Tsai - Morris, Chon Hwa; Buczko, El len; Wang Wee, 
Dafau, Maria L. Intronic nature of the r a t lu te in iz ing Hormone 
receptor gene defines a soluble receptor subspecies with Hormone 
n 
binding a c t i v i t y . The Joiirnal of Biological Chemistry, 265 
(32) November 1990*19385-88. 
A r a t t e s t i c u l a r lu te in iz ing Hormone (LH) receptor CDNA 
containing a 266-base pa i r dele t ion r e su l t ing i n the omission 
of the 1s t transmembrane region and truncation of the open 
reading frame was i so la ted using a r a t ovarian LH receptor 
cONA probe. Comparison of t h i s done with a r e s t r i c t i o n frag-
ment from the Ui receptor genomic DNA revealed po ten t i a l a l t e r -
nat ive sp l ice s i t e s following the consensus sequence* TTXCAG 
tha t i s present a t an in t ron acceptor sp l ice s i t e and a lso 
within the next exon« accounting for the speci f ic dele t ion 
roatation observed in t h i s cDNA. 
LUTEINIZING - RELEASING - ANABODIES t 
125. Singh, Vinod. Antibody - Antibody ccxnpetition techniqu-
es for epitope analysis t Studies on cha rac t e r i s t i c s of epitope 
recognized by moneclonal an t i - l u t e in i z ing hrcroone re leas ing 
Hortnone (LHRH) ant ibodies , Indian Journal of Experimental 
Biology* 24 (4) April 1986, 209-12, 
The solut ion phase antibody (Ab) - antibody (Ab) competi-
t ion technique has been used to study vrfiether monodonal . an t i 
LHRH antibodies were conformation or sequence spec i f i c . All 
raonoclonals were able to canplete with conventional an t i LHRH 
JL '. t Ci 
a n t i b o d i e s ( r a i s e d i n r a b b i t s r ecogn i s ing conformation of 
LHRH i n Ab-Ab compet i t ive radioimmunoassay system. In con-
v e n t i o n a l a n t i LHRH a n t i b o d i e s ILHRH ^stem« monoclonals 
completed vd.th convent iona l a n t i LHRH a n t i b o d i e s for b inding 
t o l a b e l l e d LHEUi v*iich c l e a r l y i n d i c a t e t h a t a l l c l o n a l produ-
c t s r e a c t e d ep i tope c o n s t i t u t e d of conformation invo lv ing t h e 
e n t i r e molecule . 
LUTEINIZING - RELEASING - ANTIBODY - IMMUNOLOGY I 
126. Vinod Singh, S tud ies on raonoclonial a n t i b o d i e s to 
decepep t ide l u t e i n i z i n g Hormone r e l e a s i n g Hormone (LHRH) t 
S t r u c t u r a l requirement for r e c o g n i t i o n of LHRH by an t ibody . 
Ind ian Journa l of Experimental Biology (24 (1) January 1986, 
19-22 . 
Immunochemical s t u d i e s on raonoclonial anti-LHRH a n t i -
bodies a r e r e p o r t e d . The r e a c t i v i t y was p a r t l y r ega ined when 
LHRH f ree a c i d was conjugated t o Lys-MDP or H-Alo-Ala. Thr-Lys-
Pro-Arg-OH, sugges t ing t h a t the a n t i g e n i c de te rminant was con-
f ined t o t h e conformation invo lv ing C-terminus of LHRH. 
LUTEINIZING - REALISING - ANTIBODY - IMMUNOLOGY » 
127. Singh, Vinod. S ign i f i cance of C-terminus of decepep-
t i d e l u t e i n i z i n g Hormone r e a l i s i n g Hormone (LHRH) i n ant ibody 
123 
r e c o g n i t i o n , Ind ian Journa l of JEsgDerlmental Biology. '24 
(1) January 1986, 15-18. 
Immunoreactivity of anti-LHRH a n t i b o d i e s was s t u d i e d 
by ccxnpeti t lve radioimmunoassay. The a s s o c i a t i o n constantCKa) 
of a n t i b o d i e s ranged from 1.5 x 109 t o 246 x 10 1/mol. The 
a n t i b o d i e s produced by monkey, baboon, dogs and r a b i t s by 
immunization with s y n t h e t i c LHRH l inked t o t e t anus toxoid 
(TT) by carbodi imide condensat ion method manifes ted s p e c i f i c i t y 
t o C-terminus of LHRH, Thesesera d id not r e a c t with LHRH 
and f ragnents with f ree COOH a t c - t e rminus . The l o s s of C-
t e rmina l amide r e s u l t e d i n a complete l o s s of r e a c t i v i t y . The 
immunoreact ivi ty was p a r t l y rega ined by i n s e r t i o n i n t h e LHRH 
of a molecule a d j a s c e n t t o the g lyc ine a t p o s i t i o n 10 p a r t l y 
enhanced Irranunoreactlvity sugges ts t h a t the a n t i g e n i c d e t e r -
minant i s confined t o the conformation involv ing C-terminus of 
LHRH. 
LUTEINIZING - RELEASING - CAT FISH - e f f e c t o f : 
128. Deshpande, A.V.; Nadkarni, V.B. E f f ec t of LHRH on 
ovary and i n t e r r e n a l c e l l s of t h e c a t f i s h c e a r l a s ba t r achus , 
( L i n n ) . Ind ian J exp Biol , 25 (9) 1987, 592-94. 
Ef fec t of IF a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of LH-RH (1 hg /F l sh (day) 
for 8 days on the ovary and i n t e r r e n a l c e l l s dur ing the breeding 
Ui 
phase of C-botrachus has been invest igated, Stimuiation of 
the ovary and also ac t iva t ion of the in te r rena l c e l l s obser-
ved i n LH-RH t rea ted fish indica te re lease of gonadotrophor 
(G), I t i s suggested tha t LH-RH should be t r i e d to achieve 
accelerated ovarian growth during off season, 
LUTINISING - REALISING --DOGS j 
129. Singh, Vinod, Specif ic i ty and a f f in i ty cha rac t e r i s t i c s 
of dog Lutinizing Hormone r ea l i s i ng Hormone (LffflH) ant ibodies . 
Indian Joxirnal of Experimental Biology, 23 (12) December 1985, 
67 3-7 5, 
Iramunoreactivity and a f f in i ty dato on dog anti-LHRH 
antibodies ra i sed by nsing adjunctive (such as FCA, MDp - A 
and SPLPS) have been reported, Ihe associa t ion constant(Ka) 
was i n the order of 109-10 1/mol as calculated by scatchard 
p l o t . The antibodies reacted optimally to nat ive LHRH but were 
devoid of r e a c t i v i t y with LHRH free acid and deamidated LHRH 
fragnents of sequence 4-6, 7-10 and 4-10. The conversion of 
free acid i n t o amide resu l ted in p a r t i a l regainment i n recog-
n i t ion suggested the importance of C-terminus amide i s a n t i -
body recognit ion. 
t.Z5 
IJUTEINIZING - REALISING - IMMUNOLOGY - ENZYMES t 
13Q, VInod Singh. Blocking enzyme l inked Immunosorbent 
a s say a d d l t l v l t y t e s t for a n a l y s i s of conformat ional or 
s equenc l a l r e c o g n i t i o n of monoclonal a n t l - l u t e l n l z l n g Hormone 
r e a l i s i n g Hormone (LHRH) a n t i b o d i e s . Ind ian Jou rna l of fixperl--
menta l Biology, 24 (11) November 1986, 687-91 . 
EUSA a d d l t l v l t y t e s t was performed t o ana lyse whether 
monoclonal antlLHRH a n t i b o d i e s r ecogn i se t h e common a n t i g e n i c 
s i t e . Four monoclonals were t e s t e d and a l l were found t o be 
r ecogn i s ing the common e p i t o p e . Blocking EUSA t e s t procedure 
I n d l r c e b l y I n d i c a t e d t h a t a l l c l o n a l produce r e a c t e d t o t h e 
conformation of LHRH thereby s t r e n g t h l n i n g the p o s s i b i l i t y 
t h a t the conformation of LHRH dcxnlnate i n ant ibody r e a c t i v i t y . 
LUTEINIZING - RELEASING - IMMUNIZATION-OVARIAN-STEROIDS - DOGS t 
131 . 
VINOD SINGH. Active immunization of f ana le dogs a g a i n s t Luteinr 
I z i n g HoxTOone r e l e a s i n g fiOrmone (LHRH) and i t s e f f e c t s on ova-
r i a n s t e r o i d s and e s t r u s Suppression, Ind ian Jou rna l of Expe-
r i m e n t a l Biology 23 (12) December 1985, 667-72. 
In order to a s s e r s the a n t i LHRH ant ibody response i n 
female dogs by us ing p e r m i s s i b l e and non p e r m i s s i b l e adjuvan-
t s , t en animals were Immunized a g a i n s t LHRH conjugated t o 
t e t a n u s toxoid (TT). The conjugate was given i n Preunds 
P,6 
complete Adjuvant (PCA) 4 dogs), with mararnyl dipepti'de 
analogue (IMDP^A,)(4 dogs) or vdth sodium patha ly l der iva t ive 
of l ^ o p o l y saccharide (SPLPS) (2 dogs). All animals (except 
one of MDP - A groi;^)) produced an t i LHR-H antibody t i t r e s 
capable of blocking es t rus as measured by d i f fe ren t parameters. 
MEMBRANE - ACTIVATIONS - PEPTIDE t 
132. Goy# Michael F. Activation of membrane guanylate 
cyclase by an inver tebra te peptide Hormone, ihe Journal of 
Biological Chemistry 265 (33) November 1990, 20330-27. 
This study i s directed toward ident i fying the mechanism 
(s) by which CHH regula tes cycl ic GMP metabolism i n lobster 
exoskeletal muscle. Because of s i m i l a r i t i e s between t h i s t i s sue 
and ver tebra te vascular smooth muscle. Author p a r t i c u l a r l y i n -
t e res ted i n seeing whether CHH would ac t through the membrane 
« 
cyclase, as to the peptides as to ANP family of via EDRE and 
the soluble cyclase as do other vertebrate peptides such as 
bradykinin. Also investigated the possibility that CHH raises 
cycle GMP levels in lobster muscle by inhibiting the cyclic 
C3^ P - specific phosphodiesterase, 
METABOLISM - CELLS - PHOSpHOENOLPYRUVATE : 
133. McGrane, Mary M.; Yun, Jun S.; Moorman, Antnoon F.M.; 
Lamers,' Wouter H.; Hendrick, Grant, K.; Arafan, Bahah M.Park, 
;.?7 
Edwards A.; Wagner, Thonas S . ; Hanson, Richard W, Metabol ic 
e f f e c t of development, t i s s u e - and c e l l s p e c i f i c e^^jression 
of a chimeric phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (GTP) 
Bovine growth Hormone gene i n t r a n s g e n i c mice. The Jou rna l of 
B io log i ca l Chemistry 265 (36) December 1990, 22371-79. 
Transgenic mice were used t o i n v e s t i g a t e sequences 
w i t h i n the proraotor of the gene for t h e c y t o s o l i c form of 
phosphoenol pyruva te carboxykinase (GTP) from t h e r a t (fiC 4 .1 
1.32) (PEPGK) which a r e involved i n t i s s u e s p e c i f i c and deve-
lopmental r e g u l a t i o n of gene e3<pression. Segnents of t h e 
PEPCIC prcxnotor between - 2000 and -109 were l inked t o the 
s t r u c t u r a l gene for bovine growth Hormone (b GH) and i n t r o -
duced i n t o the germ l i n e of mice m i c r o i n j e c t i o n . Bovine growth 
Hormone i n RNA was found i n t i s s u e t h a t endogenous PfipCK gene, 
mainly i n t h e l i v e r bu t to a l e s s e r e x t e n t i n the kidney, 
ad ipose t i s s u e , small i n t e s t i n e , and mammary gland. 
METABOLISM - RUMEN - VARIATIONS i 
134. Ka\ir, H a r j i t , June ja , S.C. Hormonal v a r i a t i o n and 
sumen metabolism. Ind ian Dairym, 31 (11) 1984, 597-99. 
Reports v a r i o u s n u t r i t i o n a l and non n u t r i t i o n a l f a c t o r s 
i n f l u e n c i n g the c o n c e n t r a t i o n of Hormones and thus d i s t u r b i n g 
t h e metabolism i n rumen. 
tzs 
MICROBIA - POPULATIONS - FUNGAL FLORA - e f f e c t o n -
135. Gujarakl, S, Ef fec t of Hormones on microbial population 
proc. natn Acad Scl India - Sect B, 38 (3-4)# 201-10. 
The e f f e c t of 4 Hormones on the fundal f lora of the 
rhlzosphere of Lens esculenta and Clcer arlet lnun was s tudied 
The 25-50 - and 100-ppra concn of the Hormones were applied by 
f o l i a r spray and seed treateient methods. Ihe 50 ppm concn. s t i -
mulated the fungal f lora and favoured the max. rhlzosphere 
fungi In the case of a l l the 4 Hormones. The 25-and 100-ppm 
concn, were e i t h e r l e s s or more e f f e c t i v e for the good growth 
of the r h i z sphere micro-fungal f l o r a . 
MIRACULAN AGRONAA - YIELD - ARABICIA COFFfiS : 
136. Vasudeva, N. Ef fec t of Hormonal miraculan and agronaa 
on y i e l d of a r a b i c i a co f fee . J . Coff Res. 14 (4) 1984, 171-7 3 . 
S tud ies a r e conducted to know the e f f e c t of t he growth 
r e g u l a t o r s Hormonal, agronaa and mira cu lan on y i e l d of a r a -
b i ca coffee CVS 79 5 P l a n t s . 
NERVOUR - SYSTEM - IMBALANCE ACETYLCHOLINESTERASE - REMEDIES 
MIDBRAIN - FROG - e f f e c t Of -
Nayeemunnisa, Phys io log i ca l s t u d i e s on the e f f e c t of 
Hormonal imbalance on the c e n t r a l nervous system. IV. Time 
course of the effects of ex t i rp t lon of pars d e t a i l s on 
ace ty l chol inesterase in frog^ fore and mid brain honogen-
a t e s , Vignana Bharathi 1 (1) 1975, 123-26. 
Act ivi ty levels of acetyl chol inesterase i n . t h e fore 
and mid brain regions of pars d i s t a i i s ext i rpated frog, R, 
cyanophtict is decreased on a l l the days experimented a f te r 
operation. In general the magnitude of response was more in 
the fore-brain homogenates. I t i s suggested tha t the decre-
ase in AchE a c t i v i t y i s a re f lec t ion of the decrease in the 
Hormone dependent synthet ic process, 
NEURONfiS NEUROSECRTORY - ENDOCRINE ARCS : 
138, Heller, H, Neural control of Hormone secretion, J. 
Sclent ind. Res, 25 (7) 1966, 298-302. 
Neuro-endocrine reflex arcs and the significance of 
neuroscretory neurones in such systems are discussed. 
NUCLEIOTIDSS - GLANDS MAMMARY - INVITRO - BUFFALO - effect of -
139. Alok, Bhushan ? Sudarshan, Singh; Ahuja, S.P, Effect 
of Hormone and nucleiotides on the invitro uptake of calcium 
by mammary gland slices of buffalo (Babalus bubalis). J.nucl 
Aqric Biol, 13 (3) 1984, 86-88. 
m 
Effec t of I n s u l i n , p r o l a c t i n , CAMP or AffP on t h e i n 
v i t r o uptake of 45 Ca by the mammary gland s l i c e s from l a c t a -
t i n g and n o n l a c t a t i n g buf fa lo (Bubalus buba l i s ) was s t u d i e d . 
I n s u l i n , p r o l a c t i n , CAM cAMO or ATP s i g n i f i c a n t l y i n c r e a s e d 
t h e uptake of 45 Co by s l i c e s from both l o c a t i n g and non 
l o c a t i n g mammary g l ads , the e f f e c t being more pronounced and 
quick i n case of nonloca t ing mammary glands s l i c e s dur ing 
i n i t i a l s t a g e s of i n c u b a t i o n . 
NUCLEIOTIDfi - GROWTH - SHSEF t 
140. Guron, Charanjee t ; Appa Rao, K.B.C.; J a i n , 5,K*; 
Toley S.M.; Talwoor, G.P. Cloning and nuc luo t ide sequencing 
of sheep growth Hormone cDNA. Ind ian Jou rna l of fixperimental 
Biology, 30 (8) August 1992, 659-63. 
cONA was p repared from the roRNA i s o l a t e d frcxn sheep 
a n t e r i o r p i t u i t a r y g l ands . On c lon ing CDI;LA i n £• c o l i , a c lone 
coding f u l l sequence of sheep pregrowth Hormone was determined. 
The cONA sequence p r e s e n t e d i s a l s o i n accordance with the 
genomic sequence f o r the sheep GH gene t h a t has been r e p o r t e d . 
OESTROGSN - FRACTURE - REPAIR - MICE- e f f e c t Of » 
14/ Gupta, L . P . ; Udupa; K.N. Ef fec t of sex Hormones on 
f r a c t u r e r e p a i r . Curr med Prac t , 9 C8) 1965, 427-32. 
t?1 
The e f f e c t of Oestrogen a lone , and i s combination with 
Oianabol (CLba) vras s tud i ed i n female r a t s . The h i s t o l o g i c a l 
and b iochen ica l s t ud i ed showed t h a t hea l i ng was enhanced i n 
both groups compared t o t h e c o n t r o l s . However the r a t of 
h e a l i n g with canbined therapy was g r e a t e r than with oes t rogen 
a l o n e . 
OfiSTRUS-SUPfiROVULATC»y - INDUCTION - POSTPARTUM, INDIGSNOUS 
CROSS BR£0 £WSS : 
142. Honmode, J . ; P a t i l , B.D.; Pachlag, S.V, Hormonal i n -
duc t ion of superovula tory o e s t r u s i n e a r l y post-partura i n d i -
genous and c ro s s bred ewes, Indian J Anim Sc i , 41 (10) 1971, 
977-79 . 
To induce e a r l y post -par txm f e r t i l e o e s t r u s , 41 suking 
ewes were adminis te red proges tagens and gonadotropin i n the 
form of PMS. I n t r a u t e r i n e in fus ion of 8-10 ml of super. -
s a t u r a t e d sucrose s o l n . or 0.5 cc of Lugols so ln was given t o 
t h e Hormonally t r e a t e d ewes on a l t e r n a t e days to r i d the 
u t e r u s of d e b r i s , which might have h indered the i m p l a n t a t i o n 
of z y g i t e . Visua l assessment of ovar ian and u t e r i n e s t a t u s of 
the ewes was made through lopurotoray. The t r e a t e d ewes e x h i -
b i t e d m u l t i v a l a t o r y o e s t r u s . The i n t r a u t e r i n e i n fus ion of 
e i t h e r super s a t u r a t e d succose s o l n . or Lugol ' s s o l n , d id no t 
i n c r e a s e the f e r t i l i t y . Reasons fo r the low f e r t i l i t y a r e 
d i s c u s s e d . 
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OLIGOSACCHARIDES - GONADOTROPIN - HUMAN s 
143 . B ie l in ska , Malgorzato; Matzuk, Mart in M.; Boime, 
I r v i n g . S i t e - s p e c i f i c p rocess ing of the N-Linked o l i g o s a c c h a -
r i d e s of the hijman chor ion ic gonaaotrupin s u b u n i t . The Jou rna l 
of B io log ica l Chemistry, 264 (29) October 1989, 17113-18. 
Here show the o l i g o s a c c h a r i d e p roces s ing p a t t e r n of 
the unconbined subuni t i s s i t e s p e c i f i c . Moreover t B 
d i m e r i z a t i o n p r i m a r i l y in f luences p rocess ing of the -Asn-52-
l i nked o l i gosaccha r ide s which may be an impor tan t de te rminant 
i n t h e formation of the b i o l o g i c a l a c t i v e Hormone. 
ORGANS - ENDOCRINE - ENZYMES : 
144. Banerjee, S. Hormones and enzymes, J . S c i e n t Ind . Res. 
24 (1) 1965, 34-40. 
Ihe i n f luence of d i f f e r e n t endocr ine organs on s p e c i f i c 
enzyme sys t ans v i z . glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase and 6 -
phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, glucose -6 -phospha tase , g l u t a -
mic o x a l a c e t i c a c i d t r a n s arainase and g lu tamic - pyruv ic t r a n s -
minase, t y r o s i n e - K e t o g l u t a r t a t e t ransminase , phosphorylase , 
hya lu ron idase , pe rox idase , r i b o n u c l e a s e , h i s t aminase , p r o t e i n -
a s e s and amino ac id a c t i v a t i n g enzymes, t ryptophane p y r r o l a s e 
and DPN and TPN coenzymes have been r e c e i v e d i n d e t a i l . 
n3 
OVARIAN - GIANDS - MAMMARY - LIVER - MICE - e f f e c t o f 
145, Majumdar, G.C; Gangulirs, N.C, Effect of Ovarian 
Hormones on the incopporation of 32 p in to t i s sue f rac t ion 
by manimary gland and l iver of adul t v i rg in r a t s . Indian J . 
Biochan, 6 (4) 1969, 216-19. 
The r e s u l t s suggest a Sj^nergistic r e l a t i on between s t i l -
boest rol and progesterone in r e l a t ion to the phosphorylation 
of prote ins by mammary gland. None of the individual Hormones 
or t he i r ccxnbn. had any s ign i f ican t e f fec t on the synthesis 
of RNA, phosphorylation of proteins and the uptake of 32-P-
octhpphosphate by r a t l i v e r . The phosphorylation of blood 
serum prote ins a lso remained unaffected a f te r Hormone treatment, 
OVARIAN GLANDS - MAMMARY - VIRGIN MICE - e f f e c t o n -
146. Majumder, G.C,; Ganguli, N.C, Effect of ovarian Hormones 
14 on the uptake of Dl leucine -1 C by the mammary gland and 
l ive r of v i rg in r a t s . Indian J Dairy Sci, 22 (2) 1969,117-18. 
Results show tha t s t i l b e s t r o l s t imula tes , two fold, 
the uptake of leucine by mammary gland, where as progesterone 
does not have any ef fec t . The st imulating effect of s t i l b e s t r o l 
was not enhanced by simultaneous, in jec t ion of progesterone. 
These Hbrroone treatments appear to have no s ign i f i can t ef fec t 
no uptake of leucine by the l i v e r . 
JL 
OVARIAN - HOARDING - MECHANISM - FEED BACK : 
147, Borker^ H.S,; Gogate, M.G. Role of ovarian Hormones 
on hoarding in r a t s - Feed back mechanism,, Indian J physiol 
Phrmac, 28 (4) 1984, 253-58. 
The adul t female r a t s hard large quan t i t i e s of flood 
dujting proestrus and continue hoarding i f ovariectcxnised a t 
proes t rus (Grup-I), The hoarding score i s lowest i n d ies t rus 
and continue to ronain low if ovariectomised during t h i s phase 
group (11), The score Group I and Group I I a re reversed i n 
i n t r ace r e bra l administrat ion of progesterone and fistradial 
Benzoate respect ively in to preoptic a reas . The significance 
of the response i s discussed on the basis of bu i l i n feed back 
mechanism for hoarding cyc l i c i t y , 
OVARIAN - OESTRUSSUPPRESSING PHEROMONE - WILD MICE - e f f e c t of 
148, Pandey, S.D»; pandey, Subhash Chandra, Regulation of 
oestrussuppressing phercxnone in wild Mice by ovarian Hormones, 
Indian Journal of Experimental Biology, 23 (4) ^ r i l 1985, 188-
90. 
Effects of e3q>osing female mice to> d i f fe ren t housing 
conditions were evaluated. A groiap of animal was expossed to 
sprayed females, another to sprayed and oestrogenized females 
1^5 
and the third to sprayed and progesterone - treated females. 
It was observed that regularly cycling subject females (SS) 
suffered on oestrus block following their exposure to sprayed 
and oestrogenized fojnnula. SS exposed to sprayed or sprayed 
and prosotorezone - treated fanales retained a more or less 
regular oestrous cycle. The results indicate that the female 
originaling pheromine causing oestrus suppression in other 
female is dependent on oestrogen. 
OVARIECTOMIZED - INTACT OVIDUCT - ISOBNZYMfiS j 
149. Vanithakumari, G.; Govindarajulu, P . ; S r in iva san , N. 
Hormonal i n f luence on the oviducal l a c t a t e dehydrogenase and 
i t s isoenzymes. Indian J Physio l Pharroac, 24 (4) 1986, 335-40. 
Changes i n the s p e c i f i c a c t i v i t i e s and d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
l a c t o t e dehydrogenase (LDH) isoensymes have been s t u d i e d i n 
the oviduot of i n t a c t , ovar iectomized and ovar iec tomised h o r -
mone t r e a t e d r a t s . Tota l LDH and M-subtinits were h igher i n 
the ov iduc t during e s t r u s canpared t o e a r l y d i e s t r u s phase . 
OVARIECTCMlSfiDS - PROGESTERONE - HOARDING : 
\S'o. Borker, A , S . ; Gogate, M.G. Role of ovar ian hormones i n 
hoarding p a t t e r n . Ind ian J Phys io l Pharmac, 28 (2) 1984, 115-
20. 
J^6 
Hoarding pattern studied in 28 adult female albino 
rats indicated cyclic changes in hoarding corresponding to 
alterations in estrus cyclic. It was observed that the hoard-
ing score was maximum at proestrus and the least at diestrus. 
Animals ovariectcanised at proestrus maintained higher hoarding 
score and those ovary ectcmised at diestrus established on 
lower horarding score. Progesterone administration reduced 
the score in high score group and oestrogen administration im-
proved the score in low score group. Alternations in ovarian 
Hormone levels were thus observed to influence hoarding pattern 
in rats. 
OVIN LUTEINIZING - ANTIGENS - IMMUNOLOGY - INVESTIGATION t 
151. Munshi, S,R.; Rao, S.S. Biological specificity of 
antigens present in ovin luteinizing Hormone. Indian J exp 
Biol, 5 (3) 1967, 135-40. 
Immunological investigations with ovine luteinizing 
Hormone (LH) were carried out to characterize the antigens 
present in the Hormone and to study the antigens the Hormones 
has in common with LH preparation of bovine, porcine and 
human origin human chorionle gonadotrophin (HCG) human meno-
pausal gronadotrophin (HMG) and pregnant mark serum gonado-
trophin (PMSG). 
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oxyTcx:iNS - STIMULATION - MIIK - MAMARY - cow - effect of -
152. Merriman^ M,J.; G.S.; K i t t s , W.D, Effect of oxytocin 
administrat ion on the intramammary pressure in the loc ia t ing 
dairy cow. Indian J Vet Sci, 35 (4) 1965, 350-54. 
Oxytocin Hormone was injected af te r s t imulat ion of the 
milk, ' l e t down*, both poor to and subsequent to milking in 
3 Holstein cows varying in age and stage of l ac t a t i on . The 
intramammary pressure (IMP) recorded an increase in both the 
cases . These s tudies reveal tha t in the l ac t a t ing cow the 
peak of IMR reached on milk eject ion before milking can further 
be elevated up to point by administrat ing oxytocin Hormone to 
the animal a t the time. However, the IMP s tua ies on the s t r i -
pped udder a f te r milking indicate tha t the administrat ion of 
oxytocin has only a l imited effect on the empty under in r a i s -
ing i t s IMP, as compared to such ef fec t on the un-milked glands. 
PARATHYROIDS - CELL - CULIURS - CHONDROCYTES - CHICKEN I 
153. Schluter, Klaus - Dieter; Hellstern, Herebert; Winge-
nder, Edger; Mayer, Hubert. The central part of parathyroid 
Hormone stimulates thymedine incorporation of chondrocyles, 
The Journal of Biological Chemistry, 264 (19) July 1989. 
11087-92. 
ns 
The st imulation of DNA synthesis in primary c e l l cu l tures 
of chicken chondrocytes by parathyroid hormone was studied by 
assaying (3H) thymidine incorporation in to DNA. Optimal assay 
coonditions v/ere determined by varying c e l l age« p lant ing den-
s i t y , and incubation time. Under these conditions ONA synthe-
s i s was s ign i f ican t ly stimulated by parathyroid Hormone (PTH) 
and some of i t s fragnnents, 
PARATHYROID - CYCLOHEXIMIDB I 
154. Ikedia« Kyaji; Lu, Charles; Weir« £leazx>r C,; Mangin, 
Margerite« Broadur, Arthur £. Regulation of parathyroid Hormone 
r e l a t e d peptide gene expression by cyclohexlmide. The Journal 
of Biological Chenaistry, 265 (10) April 1990, 5398-402. 
A novel parathyroid Hormone re la ted peptide (PTHRP) has 
been i so la ted from tumors associated with the syndrome of 
Harmoral hypecalcernia of malignancy. Here author of a r t i c l e s 
r epor t t h a t inh ib i t ion of pro te in synthesis leads to the sup-
erlnductlon of PTHRD mRNA e^qiression i n a number oc c e l l l i n e s . 
This phencinenon appears to r e s u l t from both an increase in 
mRNA s t a b i l i t y and an increase in PTHRP gene t r ansc r ip t ion , the 
l a t t e r seeming to predcxninately use of the down stream or 
promoter of the gene. 
I IB 
PHOCANEMA - NEMATODE - DEPRESSUM - BAYLIS : 
155, Sundarara ju lu , G.; Kulasekarapandian, S , ; Krlshnan, 
N, Nature of the Hormone from a nematode phocanema depressian 
BS'yiis. Curr Sc±, 411 (2) 1972, 67-8 . 
The Hormone ex td , from P, depressum was c h a r a c t e r i z e d 
chemica l ly . The p r o p e r t i e s of the Hoinnone r e c a l l e d t hose of 
ecydysone i s o l a t e d f ran i n s e c t s . On i n s t e c t i n g 5 l eg of 
methanol ic e x t , i n t o the abdanen of an eairly pupa of cyn th ia 
moth; t he p i ^ a moulted i n t o a d u l t 8 days a f t e r i n j e c t i o n . On 
incuba t ing the exc re t a ry glands of P . depressxaro i n a-ecadvson 
from i n s e c t s i n 20% e thano l i n s a l i n e for 6 h r , the glands 
gave p o s . t e s t for l euc ine aminopept idase, 
PHOSPHORYLATION - IRANSACTIVATION - TERMINAL DOMAIN j 
156, Hoeck, wolfganj; Groner, Bernd. Hormone - dependent 
Phosphorylation of the glucocorticoid receptor occurs moxinly 
in the amino terminal t ransac t iva t ion domain. The Journal of 
Biological Chemistry, 265 (10) April 1990, 5403-08. 
Phosphurylation of glucocorticord receptors i s increased 
by Hormone binding and has been implicated in t r ansc r ip t iona l 
regu la t ion . Hormone independent phosphorylation was observed 
with a strong cons t i tu t ive ly ac t ive mitant lacking the Hormone 
tiO 
binding domain. No phosphrylation was detected in a mutent 
lacking the aminoterminal region, which showed only weak 
Hormone, dependent activity. These resultjs support the idea 
that phopnorylation is importent for the strength of the 
glucocorticoid receptor as a transcriptioral regulator, 
PHOTOSYNTHESIS - GRAIN GROWTH - WHEAT : 
157, Bhardwaj/ S.N,; Verma, Veena, Horroonal r e g u l a t i o n of 
a s s i m i l a t e t r a n s l o c a t i o n dur ing g ra in growth i n wheat, Indian 
J o u r n a l of Experimental Biology, 2 3 (12) December 1985, 719-21, 
Analysis of t h r ee wheat c u l t i v a r s di . f fer ing i n t h e i r 
r a t e s of t r a n s l o c a t i o n of a s s i m i l a t e s (photosynthotes) a r e 
r e l a t e d with the development of g ra in s i z e (100 g r a i n s i z e 
(100 g ra in weight) which i n t u r n , f ind i t r e g u l a t i o n i n p r o -
duc t ion of auxin (s) by the developing g r a i n . The p o s s i b l e r o l e 
of Hormones (S) i n the m i b i l i z a t i o n of a s s i m i l a t e s l ead ing t o 
t h e b u i l d up of gain s i z e has been d i s cus sed . 
PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTIVITIES - NEUROPEPTIDES « 
158, P i s t i e r , Joseph M.; S c h e l l e r , Richard H. Prohormone 
p rocess ing and the s e c r e t a r y pathway. The Journa l of B io log ica l 
Chemistry 263 (32) November 1988, 16515-18, 
u 
ISie c u r r e n t informat ion regard ing prohormone p rocess ing 
and packaging of the bag c e l l ne\ir©peptides taken toge the r 
with t h e known p h y s i o l o g i c a l a c t i v i t i e s of these p e p t i d e s 
sugges t s t h a t mechanism which in f luence p rocess ing may have 
profound e f f e c t s on the egg laying f i r e d a c t i o n p a t t e r n . 
PHYSIOLOGY - CHiMICAL - ADfiNOHYPOPHYSfiAL - LUTfiOTROPIN : 
159, V f^tiite^  Abraham. The Chemistry and Physiology of 
adenohypophyseal l u t e o t r o p i n ( p r o l a c t i n ) , Vitamins and 
Hormones, 7 1949, 253-92. 
The l u t e o t r o p i c Hormone of the adenehypophysis has 
been i s o l a t e d i n h igh ly p u r i f i e d form, and i s a p r o t e i n whose 
p h y s i c a l and chan ica l p r o p e r t i e s have been r a t h e r e x t e n s i v e l y 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d . The complete amino ac id composit ion of l u t e o -
t r o p i n i s now known and the da ta danons t r a t e no nonamino a c i d 
moity i s p r e s e n t i n t h e Hormone. A v a r i e t y of agen t s which 
modify the s t r u c t u r e of the p r o t e i n , and cause e i t h e r p h y s i c a l 
or chan ica l a l t e r a t i o n s i n the molecule , a l s o p a r t i a l l y or 
completely des to ry i t s b i o l o g i c a l a c t i v i t y , 
PHYSIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY - INVITRO - N£EM : 
160. Sanyal, M,; Das, A. ; Banerjee, M.; Dat i^ , P . In v i t r o 
Honnone induced chon ica l and h i s t o l o g i c a l d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n i n 
stem c a l l u s of neem Azadirachta Ind ica 17. J u s s . I n d i a n J exp 
Bio l , 19 (11) 1981, 1067-8. 
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Cal lus t i s s u e of A. i n d i c a , completely devoid of nimhin, 
was grown i n modified Murshige and skog media c o n t a i n i n g 
d i f f e r e n t concen t r a t i ons and combinations of lAA and BAP i n 
complete darkness 0.5 mg/1 lAA produced r o o t s m 40% c u l t u r e s 
J. 
Tracheary elements i nc r ea sed with i n c r e a s e of lAA. Addi t ion 
of BAP s t imu la t ed the p rocess Nimbin was d e t e c t e d only when 
r o o t s d i f f e r e n t i a t e d . Thus i n t h i s chemo c U f f e r e n t i a t i o n was 
r e l a t e d t o morpho d i f f e r e n t a t l o n . 
PHYSIOLOGICAL - CH®1ISTRY - PROSTATIC - MICE - e f f e c t Of -
161, Takkar, G.L,; Kamboj* V,P . E f f ec t of a l t e r e d Hormonal 
s t a t e s on h is tochera ica l d i s t r i b u t i o n of po lysacchor ides i n 
the r a t p r o s t a t i c complex, Proc . Indian natn s c i Acad. P •«- B 
36 (5) 1970, 321-29. 
There i s some sugges t ion of an antagonism t h e i r e f f e c t 
on t h e p o l y s a c c h a r i d e s , Throidectany causes marked i n c r e a s e 
i n i n t e n s i t y of PAS s t a i n i n g ; thyroxine therapy saccha r ides 
of e p i t h e l i a l c e l l cytoplara and the most c e l l s ramain v i r t u a -
l l y u n a l t e r e d a f t e r thyroidectomy of thyrox ine t r ea tmen t . 
PHYSIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY - MICE : 
Pakhnuddin, S . ; Bansal , P .C. Histology and h i s tochemis t ry 
of the p r o s t a t e i n normal and Hormone t r e a t e d r a t , J a n a t soc . 
I nd i a , 22 (1) 1973, 15-20, 
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Effec t of female Hormone on the p r o s t a t e of r a t has 
been s tud i ed i n t h i s work, 05 mg. of s t l l b o e s t e r o l was I n -
j e c t e d by i n t r a muscular r o u t e every day and the animals were 
s a c r i f i e d a f t e r a pe r i od of 1,2,3*4,6 and 8 weeks. Lobes of 
p r o s t a t e from t r e a t e d animals and u n t r e a t e d c o n t r o l s were d i s -
s e c t e d ou t and t h e i r s e c t i o n s were sub jec ted to va r ious h i s t o -
l o g i c a l and h i s tochemica l t echnique . The drug i n i t i a l l y seens 
t o have an s t i m u l a t i n g e f f e c t , bu t when the t r ea tmen t was con-
t i n u e d beyond 4 weeks the drug had produced marked r e g r e s s i v e 
changes i n the var ious lobes of p r o s t a t e g land. 
PITUITARY - ADRENAL - BIQASSAY - METHODS : 
163. Thayer, Sidney A. Methods of b ioassay of animal Htormone-
s . Vitamins and Hormones, 4 1946, 311-61. 
The purpose of t h i s paper to emphasize the p r i n c i p l e s 
which govern b i o l o g i c a l methods and to review t h e assay p r o -
cedures which a re used to s t anda rd i ze e x t r a c t s which c o n t a i n 
two or more a c t i v e p r i n c i p l e s , such as the a n t e r i o r p i t u i t a r y 
and ad rena l c o r t i c a l e x t r a c t s . 
PITUITARY - DETECTION - PROLACTIN - CEREBROSPINAL FLUID -HUMANj 
164. Gilmore, resmond P . ; Masudi, Nayyar H.; Wilson, Ca the r -
i n e A. ; Mcnei l ly , Alans, Detec t ion of p r o l a c t i n and LH r e l e a s -
i n g a c t i v i t y i n mid-terra human f e t a l c e r e b r o s p i n a l f l u i d . 
Hi 
Indian Journal of Eaqaerlmental Biology, 22 (11) 22Noveraber 
1984, 386-8, 
Human fetuses were obtained iiomediately a f t e r t h e i r removal 
from the uterus by hysterotcsny cerebrospinal f lu id (CSF) was 
asp i ra ted by lixnbar puncture and frozen i n l iquid ni t rogen. Ihe 
presence of p i t u i t a r y Hormone r ea l i s ing a c t i v i t y was detected 
by infusing 1 ml CSF samples in to the caro t id a r t e ry of s u i t a -
b i l i t y primed ovariectronized r a t s and measuring changes i n 
c i r cu la t ing level of p ro lac t in and LH. Signif icant r i s e i n 
c i r cu la t ing levels of both these Hozmones were obtained. 
PITUITARY - GLANDS - CHBMISTRY I 
165. Stehle« B.L* The Chemistry of the Hormones of the pos t -
e r i o r lobe of the p i t t i i t a ry gland. Vitamins and Hormones. 7 
1949, 383-8. 
This a r t i c l e show how quickly the pu r i f i ca t ion and chemi-
ca l charac ter iza t ion of the an te r io r lobes lobe Hormones have 
been acconpllshed. The difference may be due to the more 
dramatic nature of the biological a c t i v i t i e s exerted by the 
an t e r io r lobe Honnones, a circim stance which has therefore 
a t t r a c t e d a large number of ac t ive workers. 
U5 
PITUITARY - GLANDS - ENDOCRINE - SYNDSOMS » 
166. 2rshoff# Benzamln, H, Nutrition and the anterior 
pituitary with special reference to the general adoptation 
syndrome. Vitamins and Hormones, 10, 1952, 79-140. 
166. £rsho££ 
A number of in t e r re l a t ionsh ips both specif ic and non-
spec i f ic have been reported between various nu t r ien ts aiKl 
endocrine glands. I t has been demonstrated tha t the nut r i t imal 
s t a t e c rasu l t ing from e i the r an excess or deficiency of n u t r i -
ent factors) and the composition of the d i e t fed may profoundly 
a f fec t 1. The synthesis and secret ion of Hormones 2. The r e s -
ponse of t a rge t organs and peripheral t i s sue thereto and 
(3) The metabolism and excretion of Hormonal substances. 
PITUITARY LUTSINIZING IMMUNOLOGY I 
167. Munshi, S.R.; Rao# S.S. Insnunological study of sheep 
p i t u i t a r y lu te in iz ing Hormone. Indian J exp Biol. 3 (2) 1965, 
136-38. 
The antigenic composition of ovine lu te in iz ing Hormone 
(LH) and i t s cross react ions with ovine, bovine, porcine and 
human LH, hunan chorionic glandotrophin (HCG), human rauropausal 
gonadotrophin (HMG) and pregnant mare serum gondotrophin 
(PMSG) have been inves t iga ted . Using an antiserum to ovine LH, 
tu 
has an a n t i g e n t h a t c r o s s r e a c t s with a p r e c i p i t a t i n g a n t i g e n 
I n hunan, bovine and porc ine LH, HCG and PMSG. 
PITUITARY - NEVIOUS CONTROL - SECRETION t 
168, Hammond, John J r . Light r e g u l a t i o n of Hormone s e c r e t -
i o n . Vitamins and Hormones, 12 1954, 157-206. 
The t o p i c thus i nc ludes the nervous c o n t r o l of the 
p i t u i t a r y - a s u b j e c t r e c e n t l y r ece ived by G.W, Har r i s (1948), 
and here a s f a r as p o s s i b l e avoided. fi:}q)eriraentally, however, 
what i s v a r i e d i s the l i g h t environment of the animal and what 
i s observed i s t he response of some organ. The i n t e r m e d i a t e 
p r o c e s s e s a r e l a r g e l y a ma t t e r for con jec tu re of how fa r the 
observed e f f e c t s r e f l e c t p r o p e r t i e s of the l i g h t r e c e p t o r of 
t h e p i t u i t a r y c o n t r o l , or of the organ responding . In d e s c r i b -
ing exper imenta l r e s u l t s a v a r i e t y of terms c l a t e n c y , accanm-
a d a t l o n , r e f r a c t o r i n e s s , f a t i g u e , t h r e sho lds have been used 
which being commonly used to desc r ibe p r o p e r t i e s of nerve a l -
most of themselves imply t h a t the p rocesses involved a r e nervous, 
PLACENTAL - ACETYLCHOLINE - PREGNANCY INSULIN - e f f e c t o f -
169. Satyanarayana, M. E f fec t of I n s u l i n on p l a c e n t a l a c e t y -
4cho l lne i n normal and d i a b e t i c pregnancy. Indian Jou rna l of 
Experimental Biology, 23 (2) February 1985, 71-74. 
HI 
An a t t empt was made t o f ind out wheather the s y n c y t l o -
t r o p h o b l a s t of the d i a b e t i c me l l e tus p l a c e n t a i s a b l e to 
r e l e a s e a c e t y l c h o l i n e (ACH) i n normal limifcser no t due to i t s 
immunologic o r Hormonal changes . Term vag ina l d levered d i a b e t i 
and hea l thy p l a c e n t a l ACH s y n t h e s i s were s t u d i e d by i n v i t r o 
i n c u b a t i o n wi thout and with so lub l e i n s u l i n i n t h e i n c u b a t i o n 
medium a t d i f f e r e n t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s . The r e s u l t s sugges t t h a t 
t h e d i a b e t i c p l a c e n t a has i nc reased turnover of ACH than 
hea l t hy p l a c e n t a when i n cubated wi thout and with i n s u l i n i n 
t h e incuba t ion medium and the ACH s y n t h e s i s i s more pronounced 
i n l a t t e r one. But the i n s u l i n d id no t a l t e r t he ACH s y n t h e s i s 
i s normal p l a c e n t a . 
PRfiGANCY ESTROGEN - PROGESTERONE - MICE : 
170. Khurana, Rekha; Paul , P.K, Ine f f i c i ency of underged 
r a t to execute Hormonal message for pregnancy maintenance. 
Ind ian Journa l of Experimental Biology/ 21 (5) May 1983,289-91. 
The e f f e c t s of 15% and 30% of pregnancy l e v e l of food 
i n t a k e on respons iveness of e s t rogen and/or p roges t e rone t o -
wards maintenance of pregnancy were s t ud i ed i n the r a t . The 
r e s u l t s sugges t t h a t materna l t i s s u e s become i n e f f i c i e n t t o 
execute Hormonal message towards maintenance of pregnancy when 
genera l n u t r i t i o n a l de f ic iency exceeds a c r i t i c a l l e v e l and 
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exogenous s teroid treatment under such circvmstances can en-
hance maternal mor ta l i ty . The involvement of t i s sue regulatory 
mechanism and the importance of dietory source of energy i n 
s t e ro id maintained pregnancy have been discxissed, 
PREPROPARA THYROIDS - SYNTHETIC - CI^AVAGE ; 
*&* 
171. Caulifield, Michael, P.; Suong, Le T.; Beker, R. Keith; 
Rosen blatt, Michael; Lively, Mark 0. Synthetic substrate for 
eukaryotic signal peptidase t Cleavage of synthetic peptide 
analog of the precusor region of preproparathyroid Hormone. 
The Journal of Biological Chemistry, 264 (27) September 1989, 
15813-17. 
A synthetic peptide analog of the precursor region of 
preprppara thyroid hormone has been shown to be a specific 
substrate for hen oviduet signal peptidase. Analysis of the 
reactivity of signal peptidase with these synthetic peptidase 
with these synthetic peptides provides insight into the cleavage 
specificity requirement of this eukaryotic signal peptidase. 
ACIDS - GIBBELSLLIC KINSTIN - SAPOGENISIS - effect of -
17 2. Khanna, D,; BansaJ.R,; Jain, S.C. Effect of various 
Hormones on production of sapogenins and sterols in Trigonella 
f !J9 
foenura - gracum, L, Suspension cul t iores , Ind ian J exp Biol , 
13 (6) 1975, 582-83. 
Suspension c u l t u r e s (1 year o ld) of T, feenum-graecutn L. 
when fed with va r ious concen t r a t i ons (1 ,3 and ppm each) of 
i n d o l e d i e t i c ac id (lAA), naphthalene a c e t i c ac id , 2 - 4 - d i c h l o -
rophenoxy a c e t i c a c i d k i n i t i n and g i b b e r e l l i c ac id , showed 
v a r i a b l e e f f e c t s on p roduc t ion of sapogenins , K i n e t i n and lAA 
proved more e f f e c t i v e as compared with o ther Hormones. 
PROTEINS - BLOODS METABOLISM - LARVA - SILKWORM t 
17 3 . Ramakrishan, V, Hormonal r e g u l a t i o n of blood p r o t e i n 
metabolism i n the l a s t i n s t a r Java of er is i lkworm, phi losamid 
Cynthia R l c i n i , Proc Symp c e l l u l a r c o n t r o l Mech, 3, 1982,386-90. 
Evidence i s p r e sen t ed t o show t h a t i n t h e l a s t i n s t a r 
females were a t t r a c t i v e t o males on ly . The abdoninal r eg ion 
of the female was found t o be the most l i k e l y s i t e of the 
pberraone p roduc t ion . For e x t r a c t i o n of female sex pheromones 
e thy l ene d i c h l o r i d e and e t h e r were found s u i t a b l e . 
RECEPTORS - ESTROGEN - PROGESTERONE - ANDROGEN t 
174, Reylon, Vijaylakshmi; Farooq, A. Cyproheptadine t A non 
s p e c i f i c compet i tor of s t e r o i d Hormone r e c e p t o r s . Ind ian Journa l 
of Experimental Biology# 22 H) May 1984, 284-85. 
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The i n t e r a c t i o n and a f f i n i t y of cyproheptadine* a p o t e n t 
a n t l s e r o t o n e r g l c and a n t i h i s t a m i n i c drug, for e s t rogen , p r o g e s -
t e rone and androgen r e c e p t o r s i t e s were s t ud i ed i n v i t r o c o n d i -
t i o n s . The r e s u l t s sugges t t h a t cyproheptadine competes :for the 
r e c e p t o r s i t e s of a l l t h e th ree s t e r o i d itormones, b u t t h e a f f i -
n i t y of these i n t e r a c t i o n s i s very low, 
REGUIATION HORMONAL DJSHYRBOGBNASS GIAJTCMATE - MICE t 
175. Al l , F; Murthy, S«N«; Baguer, N.Z. Hormonal r e g u l a t i o n 
of glutoraate dehydrogenase i n r a t . Ind ian J exp Biol , 18 (8) 
1980, 850-53. 
An a t t empt has been made t o follow the changes i n t h e 
a c t i v i t y of NAD - l inked glutamate dehydrogenase, a mitochon-
ci r ia l enzyme under two Hormonally induced c o n d i t i o n s , t h y r o i -
dectomy and d i a b e t e s . After render ing the animals d e f i c i e n t 
v/ith t h e two Hormones, they were adminis te red the r e s p e c t i v e 
Hormones and the p a t t e r n of the enzyme was followed cerebell iau 
showed a s i g n i f i c a n t i n c r e a s e i n enzymes a c t i v i t y a f t e r t h y r o i d 
ejcto may as compared to o the r t i s s u e s . A l l the t i s s u e s except 
cerebulum showed lowered a c t i v i t y with a l l o x a n d i a b e t e s , 
RfiGUIATIONS - HORMONAL - GLUTATHIONE - EFFLUX t 
17 6. Lu, Shel ly C. ; Garcia-Ruiz, Carmen; Kuhlenkamp, John; 
Ookhtens, Murad; S a l a s - P r a t o , Mi lagros ; Kaplowitz, N e i l . Hormonal 
15j. 
r e g u l a t i o n of g l u t a t h i o n e e f f l u x . The Jourrial of B io log ica l 
Chemistry 265 (27) September 1990, 16088-9 5. 
The p r e s e n t s t u d i e s were designed to address t h e r o l e of 
Hormones known t o a f f e c t i n t r a c e l l u l a r s i g n a l t r a n s d u c t i o n mech-
anisms i n GSH e f f l u x . Author of t h i s a r t i c l e used t o pr imary 
c u l t u r e d r a t hepatocytes t o examine e f f e c t s d i r e c t l y , t o avoid 
c e l l u l a r he t e rogene i ty , and t o a l low experijnents t o be c a r r i e d 
o u t for longer du ra t i ons than p o s s i b l e i n f r e sh ty i s o l a t e d c e l l s . 
F i n a l l y they examined the p h y s i o l o g i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e of Hormone-
media ted a l t e r n a t i o n s of GSH a f f l ux by measuring plasma GSH 
l e v e l s i n response to i n vivo Hormone i n f u s i o n . 
REGULATIONS - HORMONAL - MANGO s 
177. Paindey, R.M.; Rathore , D . S , ; Singh, R.N, fformonal 
r e g u l a t i o n of mango malformation. Cucr Sc i , 43 (2) 1974,694-5, 
An a t t a n p t has been made t o f ind o u t the l e v e l s of aux in 
l i k e substances and i n h i b i t o r s both i n hea l thy and raalforroed 
buds of Dashshari mango, 
REGULATIONS - HORMONAL - PROGfiSTERONS - PHOSPHORYLATION i 
178, Denner, Larry A. ; Schrader , William T , ; O'Malley, Best 
W,; Weigel, Nancy, L, Hormonal r e g u l a t i o n and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
of chicken p roges te rone r e c e p t o r phosphory la t ion s i t e s . 
I'iZ 
The Journa l of B io log ica l Chemistry, 265 (2) September 1990, 
16548-55. 
The p r e s e n t s t u d i e s examine the e f f e c t s of i n x v ivo 
and i n s i t u p roges te rone t r ea tmen t i n the r e g u l a t i o n of s i t e -
s p e c i f i c phosphory la t ion of the chicken ov iduc t p roges t e rone 
r e c e p t o r (PR), By gas-phase p r o t e i n sequencing i d e n t i f i e d 
t h r e e hormonally r e g u l a t e d phosphory la t ion s i t e s t Se r -211 , 
Ser-260 and s e r - 5 3 0 . Determined phosphory la t ion s to ich icxne t r i es 
by ana lyz ing the amounts of phosphary la ted and dephosphoryla-
t e d s e r i n e a t each s i t e . 
PRODUCTION - CHORIONIC GONDOTROPIN - RADIOIMMUNOASSAY t 
1-8?, Dash, R . J . ; V a s i s t a , K,; Gi^jta, S.K.; Lata, V, ; aharma, 
B.R. Hormones i n r ep roduc t ion , IV Appl ica t ion of r a d i o 1mm 
unoassay for beta subun i t of hunan chor ion icgonadot rop in i n 
e v a l u a t i o n of e a r l y pregnancy. Bull p o s t qrad I n s t med Educ 
Res, 10 (2) 1976, 56-63, 
The seriOT c o n c e n t r a t i o n of the be ta - submi t of human 
c h o r i o n i c gonado t r ip in (hC G-b) was determined by a Hcxnolo-
gous radioimmunoassay i n 2B6 women undergoing s u c t i o n evacua t -
i o n , file^ated serum n cG-b conf i rmat ive of pregnancy was o b s e r -
ved i n 198 sub j ec t s {74,4%). An aggreement of 97,7% was found 
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between e l e v a t e d serum hCG-b and the presence of c h o r i o n i c 
t i s s u e i n eva lua ted m a t e r i a l . 
PREPRODUCTION - ENDOMETERIAL HISTOLOGY - HOVIAN t 
180. Dash, R . J . ; Gupta, S.K.; Vashish ta , K.; Lata, V. ,Goel 
G.S, Hormones i n r ep roduc t ion I I I . Serim hCG l e v e l s i n s u b j e c t 
undergoing min iabor t ion and c o r r e l a t i o n with endometer ia l h i s -
t o logy . Bull pos tgrad I n s t med Sduc Res, 10 (1) 1976, 12-6. 
Serum hCG l e v e l s determined by a s p e c i f i c r a d i o inrouno-
assay confirmed pregnancy i n 204 sub j ec t s ou t of 270 (75.5%) 
who underwent maniabor t ion for t e rmina t ion of e a r l y pregnancy. 
Higher l e v e l s of hCG were afound i n sub j ec t s where endomater ia l 
h i s t o l o g y r evea l ed the presence of cho r ion ic wi th . An a g r e e -
ment of 98,8% was observed between e l eva t ed serun hCG l e v e l s 
conf i rmat ive of pregnancy and the presence of c h o r i o n i c t i s s u e , 
whereas t h a t with dec idua l changes a lone was only 46.3%. 
REPRODUCTIONS - FUNCTIONS - CRUSTACEA » 
181 . John, P .A. ; Nayar, K.K. Hormones func t iona l i n the 
r ep roduc t i ve a c t i v i t i e s of Crus tacea . Bul l na tn Sci Ind ia , 36 
1968, 109-3. 
The Hormones a l r eady known t o be i n f l u e n t i a l i n t h e 
r e p r o d u c t i v e p rocesses of Crustacea a r e b r i e f l y d i s c u s s e d . In 
I5i 
the l igh t of the knowledge about the mode of functioning of 
these Hormones, the place of molt gland as i n influence on 
reproduction has been suggested. The morphological difference 
noticed i n the molt gland of crab paratelphusa hydrodomous 
from those described in a l l i e d sp . and the var ia t ions noticed 
i n the d i f fe ren t stages of growth of the 00 cytes i n the shrimp 
Caridina l aev l s , from similar accounts of other Crustacea are 
pointed out . 
RBFRODUCTION - KifiGNANCY t 
182. Dash, R . J . ; Sharma, B.R.; Lata, V., Devi, P.K. Hormones 
i n reproduction. V. serum levels of hCG>B i n normal pregnancy. 
Bull pos tgrad. Ins t roed Sduc Rea, 11 (3) 1977, 128-33. 
With a honologans radioimmunoassay, hCG-B sxibunit was 
measured in sera from 385 pregnant women betv^een 5 weeks pas t 
the l a s t reported means to term. The assay system was consi-
dered highly spec i f i c . The cross react ions in respec t of 
d i f fe ren t glycoprotein and prote in Hormones were ins ign i f i can t 
and no hCG-B irrmunocreativlty could be detected in sera of 
subjects during the mid cycle IH surge or i n post-menopausal 
woman. The serum levels were s igni f icant ly higher between 8-10 
weeks of ges ta t ion. As hCG-B i s not detectable in ex t rac t s of 
normal placentae, c i rcu la t ing hCG-B i s possibly derived from 
c i r cu la t ing hCG-B i s possibly derived fran per ipheral d i s soc i a t -
ion . 
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RESPIRATIONS- GERMINATIONS - SUGARCANE j 
183. Singh, U.S. Hormones and sugarcane, VIII, Relation 
between Hormone induced changes in respiration and germination 
of sugarcane cuttings. Proc. natn Acad Scl India Sect B, 37 
(1) 19 67, 65-68. 
Respiration rate and germination efficiency of sugar-
cane setts soaked in different concn, of indole - 3 acetic 
acid (0,10,20,40,80 and 100 ppm) for various duration of 3,6 
12 and 24 hr were simultaneously studied maintaining 3 and 
20 replications resp. correlation coeff., and linear regress-
ion eqn. were worked out and the relation between lAA induced 
changes in respiration rate and germination efficiency has 
been obtd. An increase in respiration caused by lAA has been 
found to be associated with increase in germination of effi-
ciency as well, 
RHIZOSPHERS - RHIZOPIANfi MYCOFLORA - e f f e c t o f -
184. Singh, G.N. fiffect of fo l i a r appl icat ion of Hormone 
on rhizosphere and rhizoplane mycoflora of two o i l yielding 
p l a n t s . Acta bot Indica, 9 (2) 1981, 218--27. 
Mabic hydrazide (MH) showed s ign i f i can t prcxnotary 
e f fec t on the rhisosphere mycoflora of Linum Usitat issium, 
The response of Brassica compestric to MH was d i f fe ren t as 
1^0 
no significant effect on the rhizosphere mycoflora was 
observed. A definite trend of increase in number of rhizoplane 
fungi was observed in both the plants. Different concentrat-
ions of MH had significant effects on the number of rhizop-
lane fungi, 
m 
ROOTS - OJAVA - GOOTflE - e f f e c t Oi : 
185 . Sharma, C .P . ; Singh, M.P. £ f f e£ t of Hormones on the 
r o o t i n g of guava gootee . Fm J , C a l c u t t a . 10 (1) 1968, 42-5 . 
Ringed shoots of 8 t o 10 y r o l d bear ing t r e e s of guava 
of Allahabad v a r . were t r e a t e d with d i f f e r e n t cone* of i n d o l e 
a c e t i c ac id (lAA), i n d o l e b u t y r i c a c i d (IBA) and Naphthalene 
a c e t i c ac id (NHA). Rooting percentage of IBA and NAA 10,000 
and 15,000 ppm were 100%, t h e percen tage of success of I M 
was s i g n i f i c a n t l y I n f e r i o r t o above Hormones. NAA 10,000 and 
15,000 ppn was s i g n i f i c a n t l y supe r io r i n nunber of r o o t s and 
l eng th of r o o t to o the r t r ea tmen t IBA and NAA i n concn. 10,000 
and 15,000 ppm which gave b e t t e r response i n r o o t i n g have an 
i n h i b i t i n g c h a r a c t e r i n n e g e t a t i v e growth,. NAA 10,000 ppm 
gives h ighly s a t i s f a c t o r y r e s u l t s i n r o o t i n g of guave g o o t t e e . 
SODIUM AMINE SALTS QUALITY ACTIVITY ENZYMES SUGARCANE : 
186. Pandey, V.; Sooksathan, K. Frequency of spraying d i f f -
e r e n t Hormones on q u a l i t y and a c t i v i t y of enzymes i n sugarcane 
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Proc. a conv. Suq Tech Ass Indla^ 35 (1) 1967, 251-64. 
Hormones namely, 2,4-^ sodium and amine s a l t s , 2,4,5-T 
and NAA a t a s ingle concn, of 100 ppra, were sprayed i n diff-
e ren t frequencies a t the in t e rva l of one month on var . B.O. 
14 and Co 419. The crop, was sprayed once, twice, th r i ce and 
four times s t a r t i ng from the f i r s t wk. of the July when the 
crop was about 5 months old. Hormones treatments reduced the 
d ias tase a c t i v i t y 2,4, 5-T showed highest a c t i v i t y when sprayed 
twice which was s ign i f ican t ly higher than any other s a l t s 
applied in any nxjmber of sprays except for 2, 4-D sodium s a l t 
applied once, Var. B.O. 14 showed lower content of d ias te r s 
which appeared to be re la ted to i t s consumption in the con-
version of s taren to hexoses, 
SPECTROMETRY - METABOLISM - STEROIB : 
187, Jones, R. Norman; Dobriner, Kornard. Infrared spec-
trometry applied to steroid structure and metabolism. Vitamins 
and Hormones, 7 1949, 293-363. 
This article has been confined to the specific task of 
illustrating how infrared spectrcxnetry has been utilized in 
the elucidation of the structure of steroids and in steroid 
metabolism. The specificity of the infrared spectrum is also 
finding application in concentration with problems of steroid 
synthesis. 
i'S 
SPRAYING PUimFIX - COTTON : 
188, Sahasrabuddhe, K.R. Planofit as a Hormonal spray for 
cotton^ F.K.V. Res J, 3 (1) 197 4, 7 2-4, 
Study made vdth planofix shows that two sprays gave 
significantly higher yield than one spray of planofix. The 
number of bolls/plant were also more when plants were sprayed 
with the Hormone, 
STERIODS - DEVELOPMSNT - HISTDRY - INDIA t 
189. Chakravarti, R.N, Steroid intenned:iates for the Indian 
steroid industry. J, Inst Cham India, 48 (3) 1976, 151-64. 
Covers a brief history on the development of Indian 
steroid industry. Importance of yams of two Indian plants, 
Dioscorea, deltoidea and Dioscorea prazeri in the production 
of sex Hormones, corticosteroids and oral contraceptive of 
the norprogesterone type has been stressed, A canparison has 
been made amongst diosgenin, hecognenin and solasodine com-
paritive position of production of diosgenin fran the Diosco-
reas, costus speciosus, fenugreek seeds, whole plant of kallo-
stroania pubescens, and others have been discussed. The diffi-
culties of the initial workers in this vitally imported field 
in the environmental conditions of this country have been 
touched. 
STEROIDS - MSTABOLISMS - ENZYMES - GLUCURONIDfi : 
M b . Lewy, S.A. Glucuronide metabolism, with s p e c i a l 
r e f e r e n c e t o the s t e r o i d Hormones. Vitamins and Hormones, 
14 1956, 267-303. 
The enzyme B-gvecuronidase i s p r a d t i c a l l y ubqu i to r s 
i n the animal body. I t c a t a l y z e s the hydrocys is of t he 
n a t u r a l l y occur ing glucuronides of s t e r o i d and n o n - s t e r o i d 
a l c o h o l s and pheno l s , a l s o a c t s i^on degrada t ion p roduc t s of 
c h o n d r o i t i n and hyalxironic a c i d . The a c t i v i t y of t h e enzyme 
i n sex and non-sex organs i s under endocr ine c o n t r o l and i s 
a l s o governed by h e r i d i t a r y f a c t o r s , 
STSRIODS - MICROBIOLOGY - SYNTHESIS t 
191 . Epps te in , S.H.; Meis te r , D,D,; Murrary, H . C ; Pe te r son 
D.H. Microb io log ica l t rans format ions of s t e r o i d s and t h e i r 
a p p l i c a t i o n s to the syn thes i s of Hormones, Vitamins and 
Hormones, 14 1956, 359-432. 
The t ransformat ion of var ious s t e r o i d s , some r e a d i l y 
a v a i l a b l e from abundant p l a n t s t e r o i t s , can now be e a s i l y 
accomplished with conversion t o the n a t u r a l l y occur ing adreno-
c o r t i c a l and gonadal Hormones as well as d e r i v a t i v e s of these 
two groups . These t rans format ions have been accomplished 
1S() 
d i r ec t l y by cer ta in formentation procedures or by a combination 
of microbiological and organic chemical methods, 
STfiBOIDS - PROTEINS - ANABOLIC - effect of -
192, Kochakan, Charles D, The pro te in anabolic effects of 
s t e ro id Hormones, Vitamins and Hormones, 4 1946, 255-310. 
In th i s review special emphasis has been placed on the 
s tudies concerned, Sfidth nitrogen re ta in ing proper t ies of the 
s t e r o i d s . These data are purposely segregated and t rea ted by 
species , s te ro id and s ta tus of the animal or individual to 
focus a t t en t ion on the many rannif ica t ions of these top ics , 
STEROIDS - SYNTHETICS j 
19 3. Fried, Josef; Borman, Aleck, Synthetic der ivat ives of 
c o r t i c a l Hormones, Vitamins and Hormones, 16, 1958, 303-7 4, 
The study of the influence of these s t ruc tu ra l elements 
on the metabolic and pharmacological a c t i v i t i e s of the parent 
Hormones has revealed ce r t a in re la t ionships between s t ruc ture 
and a c t i v i t y not heretofore apparent i n the f i e ld of s t e ro id 
Hormones, exhibi t ing a degree of consistency v*iich I s s t r i p ing , 
even when viewed against the wider horizon of medicinal chonistzry 
as a whole. I t i s the purpose of th i s review to present and to 
i n t e r r e l a t e the facts t h a t have been accumulated during thepast 
f ive years i n th i s rapidly developing f i e ld . 
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STIMULATSDS - PARATHYROID RABBIT I 
) <^ 4 ' l au , Kai^ Bourdeau^ James £i. Evidence fo r CAMP * depen-
den t p r o t e i n k ina se i n mediat ing t h e pa ra thy r o i d Hormone 
s t i m u l a t e d r i s e i n c y t o s o l i c f r ee calcium i n r a b b i t connect ing 
t u b u l e s . The Journa l of B io log ica l Chemistry, 264 (7) March 
1989 4028-32. 
The conclus ion of t h i s a r t i c l e t h a t a cAMP - dependent 
p r o t e i n k inase p l ays an impor tan t r o l e i n the PTH - s t i m u l a t e d 
r i s e i n Ca, i n the r a b b i t connect ing t u b u l e . Since the i n c -
r e a s e i n (Ca ^ ) , was shown p rev ious ly t o depend on ex t r a c e l l u -
l a r Ca , au thor of t h i s a r t i c l e proposed t h a t cAMP dependent 
p r o t e i n phosphory la t ion i s impor tan t i n media t ing PTH - s t i i j u -
l a t e d Ca f luxes ac ross plasma manbranes of connect ing tubu le 
c e l l s . 
19 5 SYNTHESIS - AMIDES - ALIPHATIC - INSSCT t 
195. Vlg, O.P. ; Trehan, I . R , ; Kad, G.L.; GJiose, J . I n s e c t 
j u v e n i l e Hormone analogues , XII Synthes is of seme amides frcxn 
long chain a l i p h a t i c amines, Indian J Chem Sec t B, 21 (8) 
1982, 78-6 . 
Die thyl amino p ropy l amine, -diraethys amino p rophy l -
amine, 4 ,8 -d imethyl -3 ,7-nonadienyl amine and 10-undecenylamine 
uz 
have been cons idered with i s a n e r i c p y r i d i n e ca rboxy l i c a c i d s 
to ge t the corresponding a i i ides . These amides have been t e s t e d 
on common, Indian red co t ton bug for t h e i r j u v e n i l e Hormone 
a c t i v i t y . 
SYNTHESIS - AMIDES AROMATIC - UNDSCENYL - GSRANYL ; 
196, Vig, O.P. ; Trehan, C.R.; Ka.d, G.L,; Bedi, A, ; Ghose, J . 
I n s e c t j u v e n i l e Hormone analogues XI. Syn thes i s of some he t e ro 
a romat ic undecenyl and geranyl amides and t h e i r honologues, 
Ind ian J Chem -. Sect B, 21 (11) , 1982, 1052-55. 
Synthes i s of sane he t e ro aromat ic long cha in amides 
and the corresponding amines s t a r t i n g from undecenoic ac id , 4, 
8-dimethyl-3 (fi), 7-nonadienoic ac id and 5, 9-d imethyl -4 (E) 
8-decadienoic and a few h e t e r o aromatic amines a r e de sc r ibed . 
The compounds have been t e s t e d on cotiraon Indian r ed c o t t o n bug 
fo r t h e i r JH a c t i v i t y . 
SYNTHESIS - ANALOGUES - JUVENILE INSECT t 
197. J o s h i , U.R,; Kapadi, A.H, I n s e c t j u v e n i l e Hormone a n a l o -
gues . Synthes i s and bioassay of m u l t i f u n c t i o n a l j uveno ids . 
Curr . Sc i , 53 (21) , 1984, 1142-43. 
Synthes is and b i o l o g i c a l eva lua t i on for i n s e c t p o p u l a t -
i o n c o n t r o l by JH analogues have been r e p o r t e d . 
1.53 
SYNTHESIS - AUXIN : 
198, Grover, A; Kapoor, H.C. s t i m u l a t i o n of RNA s y n t h e s i s 
by auxin and cAMP i n Bengal Gram (Cicer arietonum) seedings 
and probable r o l e of cAMP as secondary messenger i n media t ing 
Hormone a c t i o n , Ind ian Jou rna l of Experimental Biology, 25 (5) 
May 1987, 333-36. 
Auxin (lAA and NAA) and cAMF s t i m u l a t e the s y n t h e s i s of 
RNA i n C-aristinura s eed ings . P a t t e r n s of d i f f e r e n t RNA speeds 
s t i m u l a t e d by auxin and cAMP a r e remarkably s i m i l a r . Incorpo-
r a t i o n of l a b e l l e d p r ecu r so r i s maximum for -RNA whi le p o l y -
d i s p e r s e and so lub l e f r a c t i o n a r e s t i m u l a t e a to a l e s s e r e x t e n t 
cAMP i s very s p e c i f i c i n i t s a c t i o n and probably media tes the 
a c t i o n of aux in . Role of newly syn thes ized RNA by auxin and 
xAMP i n i nduc t i on of growth i s a l s o d i s cus sed . 
SYNTHETIC LUTEINIZING - RELEASING - INDIAN WEL 
199. Ravikant; Saxena, R.N. S t imula tory 1 i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t 
of s y n t h e t i c l u t e i n i z i n g Hormone r e l e a s i n g Hormone C-Syn,-
LHRH) on r ecp roduc t ive a c t i v i t y of the male Indian weaver b i r d 
p ioceus p h i l i p p i n u s , I n d i a n Journa l of Experimental Biology, 
21 (1) January 1983, 8 -11 . 
IH 
Synthe t i c LHRH (syn-LHRH; 0.25 ug/day) was in t ramuscu-
l a r y i n j e c t e d i n s easona l ly breeding a d u l t male Ind ian weaver 
b i r d fo r 3 weeks dur ing d i f f e r e n t phases of i t s r e p r o d u c t i v e 
c y c l e . The e f f e c t s were observed on p i t u i t a r y and plasma imm-
unoreac t ive l u t e i n i z i n g Hormone (irLH) and t e s t i s weight and 
h i s t o l o g y . The r e s u l t s danons t r a t e t h a t / depending on the 
phase of r ep roduc t ive cyc le the high dose of Syn-LHRH produces 
both i n h i b i t o r y and s t imu la to ry e f f e c t s on the p i t u i t a r y t e s t s 
a x i s , 
SYNTHESIS RNA AUXINS - GIBBSRELLINS - M4IZE » 
1 .eo . Sea l , S.N.; Sen S .P . Re la t ionsh ip between Hormone 
l e v e l s and RNA s y n t h e s i s i n growing f r u i t s , Cxirr Sc i , 49 (40) 
1980, 555-56. 
Attempt has been made to c o r r e l a t e the s y n t h e s i s of 
RNA with the endogenous l eve l of auxins and g i b b e r e l l i n s i n 
RNA s y n t h e s i s and auxin and g i b b e r e l l i n l e v e l s i n the develop-
i n g f r u i t s have been observed. 
SYNTHESIS THYROTROPIN RELSASING - STIMULATE - CELLS - PITUITARY; 
l o i Kolesnick, Richard N. Thyrotropin - r e l e a s i n g Hormone 
and perbo l e s t e r s s t imu l a t e sphinganyel in s y n t h e s i s i n GH 
p i t u i t a r y c e l l s . The Journa l of B io log ica l Chemistry, 264 (20) 
J u l y 1989, 11688-92. 
K5 
Compositional analysis of the incorporated 3rr pa lmi ta te 
revealed tha t TRH increased radio label in to both the sphin-
goid base and the fa t ty acid moieties of sphingomyelin. Simi-
l a r l y , TRH increased incorporation of 3H ser ine in to sphingomy-
lon to 145 + 8% of control a f te r 3h. TRA also stimulated 
these events. Like the effect of TRH on phosphatidylcholine 
synthesis , TRM - induced sphingomyelin synthesis was abolished 
in ce l l s "down modulated" for protein kinase *-. In cont ras t , 
TRH - induced phosphatidylinosi tol synthesis s t i l l occurred i n 
these c e l l s . These studies suggest tha t prote in kinase ^ - s t i -
mulates coordinate synthesis of phosphatidyl choline and sphi -
ngonyclin. This i s the f i r s t report of st imulation of sphingo-
myelin synthesis via a c e l l surface receptor . 
TESTOSTERONE - PITUITARY - GASTRIC - HISTOLOGY : 
202. Tandon, G.S,; Shukla; R.C, Balgangadharan. Study of 
gas t r i c secretary ac t iv i ty and histology of stcsnach in pjilarus 
obstructed dogs with reference to Hormones. Indian J Physiol 
Pharmac, 9 (1) 1965, 29-38. 
Effect of s t i l bes t ro l ( I ) , tes tos terone propionate(II) 
and p i t u i t r i n ( I I I ) have been invest igated. Pyloris obs t ruc t -
ed dogs without administering any fformone showed an increase 
i n vo l . of secret ion by 21.5 cc/day and increase i n free and 
t o t a l acid contents by 0.39 39 and 0^4440% resp . with fu l l i n 
IJiS 
P-H v a l u e s . U l c e r a t i v e changes were observed i n P y l o r i c r e g i o n 
i n prolonged cases of o b s t r u c t i o n . Adminis t ra t ion of I caused 
r e l a t i o n i n s e c r e t a r y v o l , by 18 cc/day and f a l l i n f r ee and 
t o t a l a c id con ten t s by 0.3412 and 0,3861% r e s p . with r i s e i n 
PH Adminis t ra t ion of I I and I I I d id no t produce any s i g n i f i c a n t 
e f f e c t , 
TESTOSTERONE PROGESTERONE OESTROGEN THYROXINE - CETttfiS MAST 
MICE - Inf luence of -
203. Kamesharan, L, ; Mohankrishna, N.j Nandagopal, N, ; 
Nareshkumar, M.P.; P a r v a t h a v a r t h i n i s S . ; Subramanian, C.N, 
Hormonal in f luence of on mast c e l l s i n r a t s . Ind ian J med Res,, 
67 (5) 1978, 795-804, 
The e f f e c t of t e s to s t«no rone , p roges te rone , oes te rogen , 
t hy rox ine and thymic e x t r a c t i n s a l i n e on t i s s u e most c e l l s were 
s t u d i e d a f t e r s i n g l e dose and a f t e r d a i l y doses for f i v e t o ten 
days i n a l b i n o r a t s . The r a t e of r e g e n e r a t i o n of t i s s u e mast 
c e l l s a f t e r dep l e t i on by Polymyxin B i n normal and thymecto-
mised r a t s was s tud i ed with a view to unders tand the r o l e of 
thymic Hormone, i f any, on mast c e l l s . The e f f e c t of the 
commonly occur r ing p r o s t a g l a n d i n £2 on t i s s u e mast c e l l s have 
been s t u d i e d because many Hormones a r e be l i eved to a c t through 
p r o s t a g l a n d i n s . I t was found t h a t oes t rogen , p roges t e rone and 
thymic e x t r a c t s i n c r e a s e the t i s s u e mast c e l l s while t e s t o s t e r o n 
e dec reases i t . 
THERAPY - CASS REPORT t 
204. Basu, S,K, Some exper ience with Hormone therapy with at 
ca se r e p o r t , Indian med J , 59 (5) 1965, 111-13. 
Oral a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of Hormones was found t o be q u i t e 
e f f e c t i v e i n t h e 4 case r e p o r t s (2 male and 2 female)presen ted . 
THERAPY - PREDNISOLONE - T£STOSTERC»JE LIVER - CfiiRHOSiS » 
205 . Narula, D.V.; Sulakhe, W.D. Hormones i n C i r r h o s i s of 
l i v e r . Ind ian P rac tn r , 18 (5) 1965, 373-79. 
A t o t a l of 53 p a t i e n t s were followed up and r e s u l t s of 
Hormone therpy with p redn iso lone and t e s t o s t e r o n e were obse r -
ved the p a t i e n t s being divided i n t o four ch i e f groups . I t was 
observed t h a t c l i n i c a l and biochemical inprovament tended to 
be b e t t e r i n p a t i e n t s r e c e i v i n g Hormone the rapy . The r e t u r n 
of l i b i d o was n o t i c e a b l e i n the group r e c e i v i n g t e s t o - s t e r o n e . 
P a t i e n t s r e c e i v i n g p redn i so lone , though showed improvement i n 
s u b j e c t i v e cond i t i on , had to be given l a r g e doses of d i u r e t i -
c s t o keep than f ree from oedema and a s c i t e s . Predniso lone and 
t e s t o s t e r o n e were found va luab le ad junc ts i n the raanagonent 
of c i r r h o s i s wi thout compl ica t ions , 
THERAPY - RATIONAL - TUMOURS - BREAST : 
206 Kesavarao, K.N, Bhat, A.V.; Rajpal , R,M.; Bapat, C.V. 
m 
Determinat ion of response of hvima b r e a s t turaoxirs to Hormones 
i n v ivo , I I , An approach t o r a t i o n a l t he rapy , Ind ian J . Cancer, 
14(4) 1977, 313-6. 
Hoirmone dependency of b r e a s t cancer t i s s u e has been 
demonstrated by s u c c i n i c dehydrogenase a c t i v i t y fo l lowing organ 
c u l t u r e . This method i s simple and could be used as r o u t i n e 
t e s t of p r e d i c t i v e va lue i n the r a t i o n a l tireatment of an i n d i -
v i d u a l b r e a s t cancer p a t i e n t . 
THYPOIDS - APLASTIC AMAfiMIA MICE - e f f e c t o f -
207, Saha, J . ; Ef fec t of Hormones i n exper imental a p l a s t i c 
anaemia i n r a t s . Indian J med Res, 55(2) 1967, 128-33. 
Adminis t ra t ion of TP, thyaoid and D, 2 mg/ ra t /day , 
s e p a r a t e l y for t h r ee wk, i n aminopter in induced anaanic r a t s 
b r ing the a m e l i a r a t i o n of anaemia from the r e s u l t s , i t i s 
e v i d e n t t h a t the Hormones s t imu la t ed t h e bone morrow and cure 
t h e anaania and r e s t o r e the c e l l u l a r l e v e l of the blood, Ery-
t h r o p o i e s i s i s probably brought about by g r e a t e r p roduc t ion of 
t h e Hormone e r y t h r o p o i e t i n i n the s y s t a n . 
THYROIDS - CELLS - MICE COMPARATIVE : 
208. Quinn, Cheryl O,, S c o t t , Donald K,; Brinckerhoff, Cons-
tance £ , ; Ma t r i s i an , Lynn M,; J e f f e r e y , John J , ; P a r t r i d g e , 
Nicola C. Rat Collagenase t Cloning, amino a c i d sequence com-
p a r i s o n and p a r a t h y r o i d Hormone r e g u l a t i o n i n o s t e o b l a s t i c 
c e l l s . The Journa l of B io log ica l Chonis t ry , 265 (36) December 
1990, 22342-47. 
Clones have been sequenced and the amino a c i d s deduced. 
Itie c a l c u l a t e d molecular weight i s 53/352 for t h e proenzyme and 
42, 229 for the a c t i v e enzyme. Ihe deduced amino a c i d sequence 
was compared to those p r e v i o u s l y r e p o r t e d £or 1-human c o l l a -
genase, 2 - r a t t r a n s i n 1 ( s t rome lys in ) , 3-huraan s t rorafysin and 
4 - r a b b i t c o l l a g e n a s e . The number of amino a c i d s conserved was 
47,47,50 and 47% r e s p e c t i v e l y . Also ccsmpared the co l l agenase 
mRNA and p r o t e i n i n d i f f e r e n t r a t c e l l s and determined t h a t i n 
r a t u t r i n e c e l l s the message i s s l i g h t l y l a r g e r , a l though, co l l a -
genase p r o t e i n i n a l l t h r e e c e l l type was i d e n t i c a l i n s i z e . 
THYROIDS ELfiMfiNT - GENS - ENZYMES : 
209. Be t ty , Kevin J . ; Desvergne, B e a t r i c e ; Mi t suhash i , Tanaki, 
Nikodem, Vera M. I d e n t i f i c a t i o n of a t hy ro id Hormone response 
e l a n e n t i n the mal ic enzyme gene. The J o u r n a l of B io log ica l 
Chemistry, 265(13) May 1990, 7395-400. 
Competit ion binding s t u d i e s i n d i c a t e d t h a t the apparen t 
a f f i n i t y of r e c e p t o r binding to the malic enzyme gene was s i m i -
l a r t o t h a t of the r a t myosin heavy cha in gene IRS ( p o s i t i o n s -
151 t o -122) and was s i g n i f i c a n t l y g r e a t e r than t h a t of the 
r a t growth Hormone TRE ( p o s i t i o n - 192 to - 1 6 3 ) . These r e s u l t s 
i n d i c a t e t h a t both the x and B- form of the nuc lear T3 r e c e p t o r 
a r e capable of binding d i r e c t l y to t h e mal ic enzyme gene 5 ' -
f l ank ing reg ion a t a s i t e which funct ion as a Horroone i n d u c i b l e 
C i s - r e g u l a t o r y element . 
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THYROIDS - ENZYMES ^ GSNS i 
210. Petty, Kevin J,; Morioka, Hasimu; Mitsuhashl, Tomaki; 
Nikodem, Vera M. Thyroid Hormone regulation of transcription 
factors involved in malic enzyme gene ej^ression. The Journal 
of Biological Chemistry. 264 (19) July 1989, 11483-90. 
The mechanisms by which triodothyronine (T3) regulates 
gene transcription are inadequately understood. In order to 
examine the effect of T3 on transcriptional mechanisms, we 
utilized several techniques to characterize trans acting factor-
s which intract with cisreguiatory elements of the promoter for 
the T3 - responsive rat malic enzyme gene. 
THYROIDS - ESTRUS - CYCLE - CATTLE BUFSALO : 
211. Khurana, M.L.; Madan, M.L, Thyroidal Hormone during 
estrous cycle in cattle and buffaloes. Indian J Dairy Sci. 
38 (2) 1985, 119-23. 
Reports the result of the study of changes in plaana 
T3 and T4 during estrus cycle in karan swiss and Murrah heifers, 
THYROIDS - GONADAL - ADRENAL - METABOLISM - INDIAN GARDENLIZARD 
effect of -
212. Thopliyal, J.P.; Gupta, B.P. Pd. Effect of thyroidal, 
gonadal and adrenal Hormones on oxidative metabolism of the 
1 7 1 
co ld - acc l imated Indian garden l i z a r d c a l o t e s v e r s i c o l o r 
boulenger . Indian Journa l of fixperimental ]3ioloqy« 22(4) A p r i l 
1984, 179-81. 
While ad rena l i ne and t e s t o s t e r o n e a t low temperature 
(15 "C) caused s i g n i f i c a n t i n c r e a s e i n the r a t e of oxygen con-
sumption of t h e whole body and t i s s u e s ( l i v e r , muscle, kidney 
and bra in) of C, V e r s i c o l a r , L-thyroxine produced no c a l o r i g e -
n ic e f f e c t . However, endogenous leveks) of thyro id Hormone(s) 
seen t o a f f e c t o x i d a t i v e metabolism of c e r t a i n t i s s u e s even a t 
low temperature e i t h e r by p o t e n t i a t i n g c a l a r i g e n i c a c t i o n of 
a d r e n a l i n e or by a l t e r i n g the l e v e l s of gonadal Hormones, 
THYROIDS - GROWTH - MICE : 
213, Crone, Donna E . ; Kim, Hyoung-Soon; "^pindler, Stephen R, 
and thy ro id Hormone r e c e p t o r s bind irranediately ad jacen t to 
t h e r a t growth Hormone gene TATA box i n a nega t ive ly Hormone-
re spons ive promoter r e g i o n . The Jou rna l of B io loq ica l Chemistry, 
265 (19) J u l y 1990, 1085-6, 
In t h i s r e p o r t au thors have assayed the i n t e r a c t i o n 
between and T3 r e c e p t o r s and two T3 response e l a n e n t from 
t h e rGH gene us ing a modi f ica t ion of the a v i d i n - b i o t i n complex 
DNA binding assay which i n c r e a s e s i t s s e n s i t i v i t y by a p p r o x i -
mately 100 fo ld . Using t h i s assay au thors have i d e n t i f i e d a 
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high a f f i n i t y T3 r e c e p t o r binding s i t e i n the 10 base p a i r s 
immediately 3* of therGH TATA box i n a r eg ion of the promoter 
srhich can be nega t ive ly T2~responsive, These f ind ing sugges t 
tJT.at d i r e c t i n t e r a c t i o n between T3 recep to r bound a t t h i s s i t e 
and TFIID mediates nega t ive r e spons iveness , 
THYROIDS - LIVSR MUSCLS i 
214. Rainteau, Dcxninique P . ; Weinman, Serge J . ; Kabaktchis , 
Corinne A.M.; Smith, Vana, L, ; Kae tze l , Marcia A, ; Dedman John 
R . ; WeioTjan, Jacque l ine S, The Expression of the 35-and 67-K0a 
ca lc imedins IS Dependent on Thyroid Hormone. The J o u r n a l of 
B io log i ca l Chanis t ry , 26 (26) September 1988, 12844-8. 
The 35- and 67-KDa calciraedin ei<pression i n l i v e r and 
muscle i nc reased dur ing the p e r i n t a l p e r i o d and c o r r e l a t e d witn 
the thyro id s t a t u s of t h e developing r a t . In f a c t animals t r e a -
ted with thyroxine demonstrated a precocious appearance of the 
3-5 and 67-KDa calc imedin i n l i v e r and muscle . Animals t r e a t e d 
with i te thyl t h i o u r a c i l , an i n h i b i t o r of T4 and T3 s y n t h e s i s , 
s t r o n g l y suppressed the syn thes i s of the ca lc imedins i n these 
t i s s u e s . 
THYROIDS - MICE COMPARATIVE : 
Ram, Prabha A,; Wa:xman, David J . P r e t r a n s l a t i o n a l 
c o n t r o l by t h y r o i d Hormone of r a t l i v e r s t e r o i d 3 r e d u c t a s e 
and comparison to t h e t hy ro id dependence of two growth Hormone-
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r e g u l a t e d CYP2C i n RNAs, The Jou rna l of B io log ica l Chgnls t ry 
265 (31) November 1990, 19223-9. 
Thyroid Hormones a c t a t a p r e t r a n s l a t i o n a l l e v e l to 
modulate the express ion of some, but not a l l , growth Hormone 
s t i m u l a t e d hepa t i c mRNAS and danons t r a t e •t:hat both thyroxine 
and growth Hormone can independent ly contr- ibute t o the s ex -
dependent express ion of hepa t i c enzymes of s t e r o i d metabolism, 
THYROIDS - MIGRATION - RED HiSADjED BUNTING : 
216. Lai , P . ; Thapiyal , J . P . Role of t h y r o i d i n sexua l and 
body weight cyc les of the female migratx>ry red headed Bunting 
emberiza b r u n i c e t e s , Indian Journa l of Bxperimental Biology, 2 3 
(2) February 1985, 7 5-78. 
In the fQuale migra tory red headed bunting thy ro id a c t -
omy depressed s i g n i f i c a n t l y the annual f o l l i c u l a r peak and 
a c c e l e r a t e the onse t of p h o t o r e f r a c t o r i n e s s . Sxcept dur ing 
l a t e p r o g r e s s i v e phase (May/June), when t hy ro id ectomy s i ^ p -
r e s s e d and L-T4 brought f u l l recovery a t no p o i n t of the annual 
f o l i c u l a r cyc le a l t e n r a t i o n s i n t hy ro id a c t i v i t y had s i g n i f i -
c a n t e f f e c t s on the gonads of thyro id ectomized i n i n t a c k b i r d s . 
Thyroid ectomy rendered l i pogen i s mechanism (s) p h o t o r e f r a c t o r y 
p r a c t i c a l l y immediately a f t e r thyro id removal. However i n t e n -
s i t y of response of l ipogen ic mechanism(s) t h y r o i d ectomy dep-
ended upon l i p i d r e v e r s e a t the time of t hy ro id removal. 
I7i 
THYROID NUCLEAR j 
217. A p r i l e t t i , James, w,; Boxter, John b , , Lavin, Thcxnas, 
N, targe scale pur i f ica t ion of the nuclear thyroid Hormone 
receptor from r a t l iver and sequence specif ic binding of the 
receptor to DNA. The Journal of Biological Chemistry, 263 
(19) July 1988, 9409-17. 
Methodology i s reported for extract ing thyroid Hormone 
receptors from r a t l iver nuclei and for purifying these such 
tha t ce r ta in receptor proper t ies can be examined. The ex t rac t -
ion technique resul ted in 17 00 pmol of receptor/2 kg of l i ve r 
and bypass centr ifugation in dense sucrose. The receptor was 
then pur i f ied by sequential heparian sepharose, DSAE-sepharose 
and phospho-ultrogel chromatography and s ize exclusion and 
hydrophobic in te rac t ion high performance l iquid chromatography. 
218 THYROIDS - NUCL2AR - £L£MENTS - MICE -binding of -
218. Burnside, Joan; Darling, Douglas S,, Chin Williain W. 
A Nuclear factor tha t enhances binding of thyroid Hormone 
receptors to thyroid Hormone response elements. The Journal 
of Biological Chemistry/ 265 (5) February 199 0, 2500-04. 
Recent s tudies from th i s laboratory have denonstrated 
the presence of thyroid Hormone response elements (TR£s) in 
the flanking region of the r a t x and TSB subunit genes. 
n FT 
Using an a v i d i n - b i o t i n complex DNA binding a s say , shown t h a t 
t hese TRES bind the thyro id Hormine (T3) r e c e p t o r p r e s e n t i n 
nuc lea r e x t r a c t of CH3 c e l l s , as wel l a s i n the v i t r o s y n t h e -
s i z e d . He-erbA , which has been i d e n t i f i e d as member of the 
family of T3 r e c e p t o r s , 
THYROIDS - PHOTOREFRACTOsRY - MIGRATORY RED HEADED BUNTING t 
219. Thap l iya l , J . P . ; Lai, P . Role of t h y r o i d and male 
Hormes i n pho to r e f r ac to ry s t a t e of the migra tory r e d headed 
bunt ing Smberiza b run iceps , Indian Joxirnal of fi:q)erimental 
Biology, 22 (6) June 1984, 295-97. 
In the male migra tory red headed bunt ing , s e p a r a t e 
mechanism (s) govern gonadal and metabol ic p h o t o r e f r a c t o r y 
s t a t e s . A pho to reprac to ry bunting i s a l s o r e f r a c t o r y t o a l t e r -
na t i ons i n t hy ro id a c t i v i t y . Fur ther t hy ro id Hoisnone(s) d e t e r -
mines the l e v e l of male Hormone t h a t may i n h i b i t the c e n t r a l 
l i g h t responding mechanism ( s ) . 
THYROIDS - PRSGNANCY CAMELS t 
220. Heshmat, H.A.; Taha, A,; I sAa i l , A.A.; SAMI, M.B.A. 
Levels of thyro id Hoinnones i n the plasma of p regnan t camels 
(camelus dromedr ius ) . Indian J . Anim Sci , 54 (7) 1984, 663-83. 
Blood samples c o l l e c t e d from 30 she-camels before and 
dur ing pregnancy were u t i l i s e d for e s t ima t ing T3, T4 and 
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and progesterone using the radio inununossasy techrdque. liis-
tological studies of the ovaries and of the pituitary glands 
of the pregnant camels were also carried out. Thyroid activity 
increased during pregnancy. The ovarian luteocytes were 
hypertropied till the middle stage of prignancy followed by 
degenerative changes at the end of prenancy. The luteotrophs 
increased towards the late of pregnancy. The luteocytes of 
the ovary attained their maximum size during the middle stage 
of pregnancy and then degenerated gradually. 
THYROIDS - PROTEINS j 
221, Horowitz, Burton; Hensley, Charles B . ; Hensley, Charles 
B , ; Quintero, Mario; Azuma, Kay K,; Putnam, Daun; McDonoug, 
A l i c i a A, D i f f e r e n t i a l r e g u l a t i o n of Na, K-ATpase 1, 2, and 
s u b u n i t raRNA and p r o t e i n l e v e l s by t hy ro id Hormone, The 
Jou rna l of B io log ica l Chanis t ry , 265 (24) August 1990, 14308-14. 
The purpose of t h i s study was t o determine t h e e f f e c t 
of t hy ro id s t a t u s on the Na, K-AI^ase isoforms and i n r a t 
h e a r t , s k e l e t a l muscle. Kidney, and b r a i n a t the l e v e l s of 
mRNA, p r o t e i n abundance, and enzymatic a c t i v i t y . 
THYROIDS - RAT « 
22, Lavln, Thomas N.; Baxter, John D,; H a r i t a , S h i r o . The 
Thyroid Hormone r e c e p t o r binds t o m u l t i p l e dotiains of t h e r a t 
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growth Hormone 5* - f l a n k i n g sequence. The Jou rna l of B io log i ca l 
Chemistry, 263 (19) Ju ly 1988, 9418-26. 
In t h i s s tudy def ined t h i s binding i n g r e a t e r d e t a i l . 
Gel r e t a r d a t i o n assays us ing both r a d i o l a b e l e d DNA and 1251 
and T3- labeled r e c e p t o r s have been performed i n p a r a l l e l , we 
demonstra te t h a t the t hy ro id Hormone r ecep to r binds to a t 
l e a s t fous d i s t i n c t s demains on the r a t growth Hormone gene, 
but does not bind s p e c i f i c a l l y to o the r reg ions of the rGH 
gene or t o a number of o ther DNAs. Fur ther r e p o r t t h a t occupa t -
i on of the r e c e p t o r by the Hormone i s not r e q u i r e d for s p e c i f i c 
DNA binding . 
THYROID - STIMULATING - PHYSIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY ; 
22 3. Soneberg, Mar t in , Chemistry and Physiology of the 
t h y r o i d s t i m u l a t i n g Hormone. Vitamins and Hormones, 16 1958, 
205-62. 
The t h y r o i d - s t i m u l a t i n g Hormone ( a l so c a l l e d TSH t h y r o -
t r o p i n , t hy ro t roph in , t h y r o t r o p i c Hormone or t h y r o t r o p h i c 
Hormone, i s a subs tance of a n t e r i o r p i t u i t a r y o r i g i n whose 
e x i s t e n c e as an e n t i t y has been i n f e r r e d mainly from i t s i n 
v ivo e f f e c t s . I t i s doubutful whether t h i s m a t e r i a l has ever 
been ob ta ined i n s u f f i c i e n t l y pure form 1:o c h a r a c t e r i z e i t 
adequa te ly f ran a ch&nical p o i n t of view. The p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t 
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there may be more than one chemical entity which has TSH pro-
perties and the fact that other pituitary factors alter thyroid 
and extrathyroidal responses make it difficult to define TSH 
even from a biological point of view. 
THYROIDS STIMULATING RADIO PHOSPHORUS RADIO CALCIUM 
H£T£ROPN£USTES FOSSILIS BLOCH t 
22 4. Srivastava, F.N.; Umadevi, F, Sffect of thyroid sti-
mulating Hormone on radio phospharus and radio calciun utiliza-
tion in Heteropheustes fossils Block. Bull natn Inst Sci Ingla, 
36 1968, 89-95. 
H, fossilis Block were injected with bovine Thyroptro-
pin <fo 5 mg/fish) and radi©phosphorus and radiocalcium utilizat-
tion by the fish had then been studied. The results show an in-
creased D32 uptake in the TSH injected fish, but no significant 
45 increase was discernible in case of Ca . 
THYROIDS - THYROXINE - CYTOSKELETON t 
225. Farwell, Alan, P . , Lynch, Ronald M.; Okulicz, William C , 
Corni Ann, M,; Leonard, Jack L, The Actin cytoskeleton mediates 
the Horraonally regulated t ranslocat ion of type I I iodothyronine 
5* -Derodinase in as t rocy tes . The Journal of Biological Chesa-
i s t r y , 265 (3) October 1990, 18546-53. 
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Ihyroid Hormone spec i f ica l ly thyroxine, a l t e r s cytoskel-
e t a l organisation In as t rocytes by modulating ac t ln polymeri-
zat ion and Inturn, regulates the turn over of the shor t - l ived 
membrance prote in type-II lodothronlne 5 ' -delodlnase. In the 
absence of thyroxine - 35% of the t o t a l c e l l u l a r act ion i n 
depolymerized, and 96% of the deiodlnase i s found in the 
plasma manbrane and not associated with trie cycloskeleton. 
Addition of thyroxine promotes ac t in polymerization and dec-
rease the deploymerlzed ac t in to 10% of the t o t a l ac t in pool, 
induces binding of the deiodlnase to F-actin and pronotes rapid 
i n t e rna l i z a t i on of the enzyme. 
THYROIDS - VITAMINS - SNDOCRINfi j 
226. Irving, J .T , A comparison of the influence of Horroone, 
Vitamins and other die tary factors i^on the formation of bone, 
dentine enamel. Vitamins and Hormones, £ 1957, 292-312, 
The react ions of bone and dentine are similar under 
nu t r i t i ona l and endocrine influences as regards changes a f fec t -
ing opposition of t i s s u e . This i s in a vitamin o s i s , A and 
hyper vitaminosin A and during seciirey and r i c k e t s . Thyroid 
ectomy hypophysectomy a l so af fect those t i s sue in a comparable 
manner as do a lso ACTH ana cer t i sone . Both these t i s sue cons i s t -
s of a ca lc i f ied collagen, and thus i t i s not unexpected tha t 
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that these resenblances occur, A melogenesis is a totally 
different type of process and is comparable neither to bone 
nor denite formation the classification sequence are different 
and the matrix has a different composition, 
THYROTROPHIN - RSLSASING - APPLICATIONS - CLINICAL : 
227. Sachdev, Y.R,; Pomez - pan, R,; Hall, R. Hypothalmic 
regulatory Hormones and their clinical applications, J, Ass 
Physns India, 24 (3) 1971, 161-71. 
Hypothalmic regulatory control and the clinical applicat-
ions of the 3 hypothalmic regulatory Hormones viz. thyrotrophin 
releasing Hormone (TRH); luteinizing Hormone/follicle stimulat-
ing Hormone releasing Hormone (LH/FSH-RH) and growth Hormone 
rlease inhibiting Hormone (GH-RIM) are discussed. 
THYROTROPHIN - RELEASING - PEOTIDE - AMIDE - PYROLUTA - MYLG-
LTUTA MYLPROLINE - PABBIT : 
228. Cockle, Shuna, M.; Aitken, Alas ta i r ; Beg, Fatiraa, Smyth, 
Derek G, A novel peptide pyrolutamylglutarnyl prol ine amide, i n 
the r abb i t p ros ta te conplex, s t ruc tu ra l ly r e l a t ed to thyrot ro-
phin re leas ing Hormone. The Journal of Biological Chemistry, 
264 (14) May 1984, 7788-91. 
This Hormone has been iso la ted and character ized from 
the rabb i t p ros ta te ccsmplex. The peptide exhibited an amino 
m 
acid composition of GlX, ^^  Pro 1.0, and autonat ic gas phase 
sequence analysis a f te r mild acid hydrolysis es tabl ished the 
sequence analysis a f te r mild acid hydrolysis es tabl ished the 
sequence G/u - G/i^  - Pro, Fast atom bcrobardraent mass spec t ro-
metery gave a pseudonolecular Ion (M + H) of 355.2 confirming 
t h a t the p ros ta t e peptide has the s t ruc ture of pGLu - Glu Pro-
NH2, This peptide d i f fers frcxn authentic thyrotrophin r e l e a s -
ing Hormone by the subs t i tu t ion of glumatic acid for h i s t i d i n e 
a t pos i t ion 2. 
THYROXINES, GROWTH - TRACTURE - HSAL - e f f e c t of -
229. Udupa, K.N.; Gopal, L,P. fiffect of growth Hormone and 
thyroxine i n healing of f rac ture . Indian J roed. Res. 53 (7) 
1965, 623-28. 
Studies on esqptl. f ractures Indlcatea tha t growth 
Hormone helps great ly to the d i rec t transformation of newly 
formed collagen f ibers i n to trabeculated new bone i n the ca l lus , 
The administrat ion of thyroxine, on the oither hand, helped to 
form more of car t i laginous t i s sue in the ca l lus i n i t i a l l y , 
followed by quicker transformation in to bone. Further, there 
was a lso quicker remodelling process. The use of both these 
drugs showed a ccmbination of these r e s u l t s Indicat ing tha t 
they had synergic act ion. 
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THYROXIBES - HYPfiRTPfYRODISM - CASEIN - COMS j 
230, Blaxter , Kenneth L, Sane e f f e c t s of thyroxine and 
i o d i n a t e d c a s s i n on d a i r y cows, and t h e i r p r a c t i c a l s i g n i f i -
cance . Vitamins and Hormones, 10 1952, 217-50. 
This review i s concerned mainly with t h e r e s u l t they 
have achieved . Sane r e f e r ence i s made a l s o t o ejqjerimental 
hyper thyroidism i n l abora to ry animals and non- loca t ing demis-
t i c a t e d l i v e s t o c k , as wel l as to experiments invo lv ing thyro id 
ectomy and the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of go i t rogen ic drugs major 
emphasis, however i s p laced upon the d a i r y cow and goat , 
TRANSCRIPTION DNA : 
2 31 , Mahajan, Pramod B , ; Gokal, P r e e t i K,; Thompson, E. Aubrey, 
Hormonal r e g u l a t i o n of t r a n s c r i p t i o n of DNA : The Role of TFIC 
informat ion of i n i t i a t i o n complexes. The J o u r n a l of B io log ica l 
Chemistry, 265 (27) September 1990, 16244-47, 
T r a n s c r i p t i o n experiments ha'ge been c a r r i e d o u t t o t e s t 
the hypothes i s t h a t TFIC i s an i n i t i a t i o n f a c t o r . The hypothes i s 
p r e d i c t s t h a t e x t r a c t s from Hormone t r e a t e d c e l l s , which a r e 
d e p l e t e d of TFIC a c t i v i t y , should be unable t o form i n i t i a t e d 
complexes. The a b i l i t y to form such conplexes should be r e c o n s -
t i t u t e d by a d d i t i o n of the highly p u r i f i e d t r a n s c r i p t i o n f a c t o r . 
Accordingly, KCI and h e p r i n - s t a r t experiments have been c a r r i e d 
m 
us ing hSnone t r e a t e d e x t r a c t s i n the presence and absence of 
TPIC. The r a t e of formation of i n i t i a t e d complexes and the 
r o l e of TPIC i n t h i s process have been deteinnined, 
TRANSCRIPTIONS - DNA - POLYMfiRS - INVITRO t 
2 32, Gokal, P r e e t i , K,; Mahajan, Praraod B , ; Thanpson, £ , 
Aubrey. Hormonal r e g u l a t i o n of t r ansc r ip t i . on of BNA » For-
mat ion of i n i t i a t e d complexes by RNA polynierase 1 i n v i t r o . 
The J o u r n a l of B io log ica l Chemistry, 265 (27) Septmtiber 1990, 
16234-43. 
This paper de sc r ibe s s t u d i e s of i n i i t i a t i o n of t r a n s -
c r i p t i o n by RNA polymerase I i n v i t r o . The p r o t o c o l s take ad -
vantage of the obse rva t ion t h a t a c t i v e t r a n s c r i p t i o n complexes 
p r e c i p i t a t e when incuba tea with SlOO e x t r a c t s . The p e l l e t s 
c o n t a i n l e s s than 5% of p r o t e i n p r e s e n t i n u n f r a c t i o n a t e d 
e x t r a c t s and a r e s t a b l e t o c e n t r i f u g a l washing. This pe rmi t s 
r a p i d manipula t ion of the r e a c t i o n cond i t i ons and f a c i l i t a t e s 
K i n e t i c s t u d i e s of a s p e c t s of the i n i t i a t i o n r e a c t i o n , 
TRANSCRIPTIONS - DNA - PURIFICATION i 
233, Mahajan, Pramod B , ; Thompson, £ , Aubrey. Hormonal r egu -
l a t i o n of t r a n s c r i p t i o n of DNA : P u r i f i c a t i o n and c h a r a c t e r i -
z a t i o n of t h e Hormone r e g u l a t e d t r a n s c r i p t i o n f a c t o r IC. The 
g p t t n a l of Bio log ica l Chemistry, 265 (27) September 1990, 
16225-33. 
m4 
Glucocor t i co ids r e v e r s i b l y i n h i b i t t r a n s c r i p t i o n of 
r ibosomal RNA genes i n murine lyraphosarccraa F 1798 c e l l s i n 
c u l t u r e . I n h i b i t i o n of DNA t r a n s c r i p t i o n i s due t o r e d u c t i o n 
i n the amount or a c t i v i t y of an RNA polymerase. I t r a n s c r i p t -
i o n f a c t o r c a l l e d t r a n s c r i p t i o n f ac to r IC (TFIC). TFIC has 
been p r u i f i e d over 100,000-fold . liie h igh ly p u r i f i e d p r e p a r a t -
t i o n con ta ins n e i t h e r RNA polymerase I a c t i v i t y nor any of the 
conven t i ona l . RNA polymerase I s u b u n i t s . TFIC a c t i v i t y c o -
p u r i f i e s with t h r e e po lypep t ides of approximately 55.50 and 
42 KDa molecular mass. These po lypep t ides a r e p r e s e n t i n a 
s t o i c h i c m e t r i c r a t i o of 1»1«1. 
TRANSCRIPTIONS - GLUCOCORTICOID GENES - INVITRO - HUMAN s 
2 34. Tsa i , Sophia Y.; S r in ivasan , Ganesan; Al lan , George F . ; 
Thompson, E. Brad; O'Malley, Bert W.; Tsa i , Ming-Jer , Recombi-
nan t huiTian g l u c o c o r t i c o i d r e c e p t o r induces t r a n s c r i p t i o n of 
Hormone response genes i n v i t r o . The J o u r n a l of B io log ica l Bia 
Chemistry, 265 (28) October 1990, 17055-61. 
A recombinant f u l l l ength human f l u c o c o r t i c o i d r e c e p t o r 
s t i m u l a t e s t r a n s c r i p t i o n i n v i t r o of t e s t genes con ta in ing 
s y n t h e t i o g l u c o c o r t i c o i d and proges te rpne response elements or 
murine mammary tumour v i r u s promoter. K i n e t i c s t u d i e s sugges t 
t h a t both g l u c o r c o r t i c o i d r e c e p t o r and He]Ja c e l l e x t r a c t s a r e 
r e g u l a r i s e d for formation of s t a b l e committed t r a n s c r i p t i o n a l 
n5' 
complex. The action of gluco corticoid receptor on gene 
transcription is similar to that defined recently for the 
progesterone receptor and may be a general mechanism for all 
steroid receptors. 
TRANSCRIPTIONS - R£TINOIC ACID PARATHYROID : 
2 35. Chan Samuel D.H,; Strewler, Gordon, J. Nissenson, Robert 
A. Transcriptional activation of Gs expression by retinoic acid 
and parathyroid hormone - related protein in F9 tetratocarci-
nona cells. The Journal of Biological Chesnistry, 265 (33)/ 
November 1990, 20081T84. 
Data danonstrate that a marked incirease in Gs expression 
accompanies F9 differentiation induced by retinoic acid and 
PTH-P, and that the regulation is predominantly transcriptional 
The resulting increase in adenylate cyclose responisverness to 
PTHrP and perhaps other ligands may be a critical component of 
the aifferentiation process, Hie effect of PTHrP on the e^ qsre-
ssion of Gs appears, 
TREAIMENTS - FRACTURE ACIDS - ASCORBIC - effect Of -
2 36, Gupta, L.P,; Udupa, K.N, Effect of combined therapy of 
anabolic Hormone and ascorbic acid, i n the treatanent of f r ac t -
u re s . Indian J . med. Res, 54 (6) 1966, 542-50. 
In an exph, study, 126 albino r a t s with fractured human-
ous were given in jec t ions of ascorbic acid 50 mg/lOOg of body 
l s ? 6 
wt. for one wk. Dianabol 5 mg oraylly in 2nd and Brd wk,, and 
intramuscular in jec t ion of calcium ascorbate on a l t e r n a t e days 
i n 3rd and 4th wk. the fracture was allowed to heal without any 
support. This mode of treatment hastened the healing by about 
40-50% of the t o t a l period required by control group of 10 r a t s 
with similar f rac ture . 
TREAIMENTS - GfiRMINATIONS - SOIL SALINITY - e f f e c t of -
2 37, Balki , A . S . ; Paddle, V.R. S f f e c t of p r e soaking seed 
t r ea tmen t s with p l a n t hormones on wheat under cond i t i ons of s o i l 
s a l i n i t y . J . Indian Soc S o i l Sc i , 30(3) 1982, 361-65, 
The gerroination of wheat decreased with the i n c r e a s e i n 
t h e l e v e l of s a l i n i t y , bu t improved by seed soaking t r ea tmen t 
with lAA, NAA and GA under d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s of s a l i n i t y . The 
g r a i n and s t raw y i e l d of wheat was reduced s i g n i f i c a n t l y due 
to medium and high s a l i n i t y l e v e l s . S imi la r t r end was observed 
i n c r e a s e of Uptake of n u t r i e n t s ((N, P. K, Ca, Mg and B). Ihe 
seed soaking t rea tment with lAA and NAA and GA inc reased the 
y i e l d as well as the uptake of n u t i e n t s s i g n i f i c a n t l y , 
TREAIMENTS - GERMINATIONS - WATER METABOLIC SUGARCANE i 
2 38. Singh, U.S. Hormones and sugarcane VII , The response of 
metabol ic water uptake and germination e f f i c i ency of seed s e t t s 
t o i n d o l e - 3 - a c e t i c a c i d t rea tment and the mutual r e l a t i o n s h i p 
w 
of the two process. Proc« Conv Suq Technol Ass India^ 34 (1) 
1966, 83-8. 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n were made t o d e t , the response of metabo-
l i c water uptake and germination e f f i c i ency of sugarcane s e t t s 
t o i n d o l e - 3 - a c e t i c ac id t rea tments so t h a t the r o l e of water 
uptake i n in f luenc ing germinat ion may be eva lua t ed . S ix concn, 
of IAA v i z 0 ,10 ,20 /40 , 80 and 100 ppm were employed for soaking 
of s e t t s t o d i f f e r e n t 100 ppm were employed for soaking of s e t t s 
t o d i f f e r e n t du ra t i ons of 3,6,12 and 24 h r . There were thus 24 
t r e a t m e n t canb ina t ions each having 4 and 20 r e p l i c a t i o n s i n the 
two s t u d i e s of water uptake and germinat ion e f f i i e n c y 3E sp . 
TREATMENTS - GLANDS - MAMMARY - INVITRO - MICE ; 
2 39. Gadkari, S.V. Chapeakar, T.N,; Ranadive, K , J . Response 
of mouse - mammary glands to Hormonal t r ea tmen t i n v i t r o . 
Ind ian J exp Biol . 6 (2) 1968, 75-77. 
The response of mammary glands of young v i r g i n a lb ino 
mice (5-8 wk, old) of s t r a i n s {3H, ICRC and C57 CBL) t o t r e a t -
ments with ovar ian ( e s t r a d i o l and p r o g e s t e r o n e ) , ad rena l 
(hydrocor t izone) and hypophyseal ( p r o l a c t i n ) Hormones, i n d i v i -
d u a l l y and i n combination, has been s tud i ed i n whole mammary 
glands o rgano typ ica l ly c u l t u r e d on l i q u i d mediiam con tg . mainly 
l ao t -a lbumine byd ro lysa t e human a d u l t serum. 
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TREATMSNTS GLUCOSE TRANSPORTS CULTURED - AIDIPOSE t 
240. Tai, Ping-Kaung Ku; Liao, J in-Fang/ Chen, E v e r e t t H.; 
James; Schwartz, J e s s i c a , Ca r t e r - su , C h r i s t i n , D i f f e r e n t i a l 
r e g u l a t i o n of two glucose t r a n s p o r t e r s by chron ic growth Hormone 
t r ea tmen t of c u l t u r e d 3T3 - F442 A dipose c e l l s . The Jou rna l of 
B io log i ca l Chemistry, 265 (35) December 1990 21828-34, 
New methods for the a n a l y s i s of glucose t r a n s p o r t e r s 
were used t o ana lyse the molecular mechanisms involved i n the 
i n s u l i n - a n t a g o n i s t i c e f f e c t s of growth hormone (GH), which i s 
known as a d iabe togen ic Hormone. These s t u d i e s p rov ide t h e f i r s t 
evidence t h a t GH r e g u l a t e s a key gene i n metabol ic r e g u l a t i o n 
and can i n t e r f e r e with gene express ion . 
TREATMENTS QiOWTH - ROOT - SEEDS- WHEAT t 
241 . Yandagoudar, B.A.; Krishnaraiirthy, K. Root growth i n 
r e l a t i o n to p re t rea tn ten t of wheat seeds with Hormones. Mysore 
J a q r i c Sc i , 5 (3) 1971, 347-50. 
R Pre t rea tmen t of 3 wheat va r . (Sonora 63, Lerma r a j o 
and Bijaga yellow) with 3 Hormones a t 2 concn, v i z . ISA 20 and 
40 ppm, NAA 10 and 20 ppra and GA 50 and 100 ppm has been compa-
r e d with seeds not t r e a t e d with Hormones bu t with w a t e r ( c o n t r o l ) , 
With a l l Hbrmones, germination was has tened (1 .1 to 2 .1 days) 
a s compared t o a l l o the r t r ea tments a t 50 ppm. There was no 
s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r ence i n germinat ion due t o t r ea tment with NAS 
20 ppm, and water . 
A 0 
TREATMENTS - JUVENILE DEVELOPMENT RACIAL P.AD - SARCOPHAGA -
RUFICORNIS : 
2 42 . S ingh , S .V , ; S r i v a s t a v a , U . S . E f f e c t of j u v e n i l s Hormone 
on t h e deve lopment of r a c t a l pad i n s a r cophaga r u f i c o r n i s , 
Natn Acad S c i . L e t t , 5 (5) 1982, 1 7 3 - 7 5 . 
T r e a t m e n t of pupae of S . r u f i c o r n i s w i t h j u v e n i l e 
Hormone i n h i b i t s d i v i s i o n of t h e n u c l e i of t h e p r i r a o r d i o and 
p r o l e f e r e a t i o n of c e l l s d i s t i n e d by t o g ive r i s e t o t h e c o n t e x t 
c e l l s of t h e r e c t a l pad and t h u s i n h i b i t s s e c r e t i o n of i n t i m a 
and t h e deve lopmen t of d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n of m e d u l l a and m u s c u l a r 
c o a t , 
TREATMENTS - PHOSPHODIESTERASE - ADIPOCYCLE ENDOPLASMIC 
RETICULUM : 
2 4 3 . Anderson , N e i l G,; K i l g o u r , E l a i n e ; Hous lay , M i l e s . 
S u b c e l l u l a r l o c a l i z a t i o n and Hormone s e n s i t i v i t y of a d i p o c y t e 
c y c l i c AMP p h o s p h o d i e s t e r a s e . Biochem J , 262 1989, 8 6 7 - 7 2 . 
T r e a t m e n t of an i s o l a t e d a d l p o c y l e e n d o p l a s m i c r e t i c u l u m 
membrane f r u c t i o n w i t h p u r i f i e d p r o t e i n k i n a s e A i n c r e a s e d i t s 
c y c l i c AMP p h o s p h o d i e s t e r a s e a c t i v i t y some 2 - f o l d . When l i i s 
f r a c t i o n was t r e a t e d w i t h p u r i f i e d p r o t e i n k i n a s e A and (32 P) 
ATP, l a b e l was i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o a G3K Da p r o t e i n which was 
s p e c i f i c a l l y immune p r e c i p i t a t e d wi th t h e a n t i s e r u m a g a i n s t t h e 
l i v e r d e n s e - v e s i c l e , c y c l i c AMP p h o s p h o d i e s t e r a s e . 
f 
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TREATMENTS - TESTOSTERONE, PROPIONATE, ANDRQSTSNEDIONE i 
244. Balasubramaniam* K.; "Pereira, B.M.J, Influenceof c a s t -
ra t ion , tes tosterone propionate, androstenedione and e s t r a d i o l -
17 on LDH and i t s i s o ensyme of vas d i f f erens . Indian J exp. 
Bio l , 19 (5) 1981, 419-21. 
She e f f e c t of cos trat ion and treatnent with tes tos terone 
proprionate, androstenedione and estradio l -17 on the vas 
deferens l a c t a t e dehydrogenase (LDH) and i t s isoenzymes were 
s tudied . Constration reduced the to ta l LDH a c t i v i t y and adminis-
t r a t i o n of Hormones t o the constrates was found to i n c r e a s e 
the a c t i v i t y , but the i n c r e a s e i n androstenedione and e s t r a d i o l -
17 t r ea tment was not as much as t h a t of t e s t o s t e r i n e p r o p i n a t e 
was ab l e to main ta in the same p a t t e r n of isoenzyme d i s t r i b u t i o n 
as t h a t of sham opera ted c o n t r o l except L£)H5 which was profoundli 
e l e v a t e d . 
TUMOURS - ENDOCRINE SYNDROME : 
245. S a i n i , J . S . , Dash, R . J , Tumor Hormones. J . Ass Physns, 
30 (6) 1982, 408-13. 
Br i e f ly o u t l i n e s the var ious endocrine syndromes a s s o c i -
a t e d with cancer . 
TUMOJRS - EPIDERMAL CORCINOGENESIS ; 
246. Ketkar , M.B,; S i r s a t , S,M. Mast c e l l s i n exper imenta l 
s k i n ca rc inogenes i s i n r e l a t i o n t o Hormonal s t r e s s . Ind ian J 
19 
med S c l , 19(7) 1965, 477-84. 
Diiring ej<periments on methyl cho lan therane induced 
epidermal t tmours i n Swiss a lb ino mice t r e a t e d with desoxy-
c o r t i c o s t e r o n e a c e t a t e (DOCA), the obse rva t ion of sk in s e c t i o n s 
showed a very i n t e n e s t i n g p a t t e r n of mast c e l l d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
The presence and l o c a t i o n of mast c e l l s i n e x p t l , cancer of 
mouse sk in i n r e l a t i o n to two f a c t o r s v i z . 1- the p a t t e r n of 
growth of tumour produced subsequent t o ca rc inogen ic s t imulus 
and Hormonal exposure/ and 2 - c o r r e l a t i o n of mast c e l l s p o p u l a t -
i o n and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of DoCA have been r e p o r t e d and the fun-
c t i o n a l a spec t s of the d i s t r i b u t i o n of mast c e l l s i n va r ious 
t i s s u e a reas have been d i s c u s s e d , 
TUMOURS - ESTRADIOL PROLACTIN - TESTOSTfiRON BREAST - HUMAN -
INVITRO - e f f e c t of -
Bapat, C.V,; Kesavarao, K.V. An in v i t r o method for the 
predic t ion of Hormone dependency of human breas t Cance Tumours 
by succinic dehydrogenease a c t i v i t y . Indian J , Cancer 13 (1), 
1976, 57-63. 
In v i t r o effects of es t rod io l , p ro lac t in and tes tos terone 
on breas t cancer t i s sue were studied for the predic t ion of r e s -
ponse of these tumours for possible Hormonal abla t ive therapy 
using kSDH a c t i v i t y as a v i a b i l i t y ind ica to r . The study showed 
tha t human breast tumours can be c l a s s i f i ed in to foxir catego-
r i e s depending upon the i r response to Hcarmones. 
m 
UDDERS - ACETATfi MALSNGfiSTROL : 
248. Sudt S^C» Secretary a c t i v i t y in udders of hei fers fed 
malengestrol ace t a t e . Indian J Anim Sci, 43 (8) 1973# 777-79. 
Stiody conducted to evaluate the secretary a c t i v i t y of 
udder t i ssue of heifers fed melengestrol aceta te (MGA) a t 
the r a t e of 0,5 or 1.0 mg/day/aniinal or aAninistered gonadal 
Hormones. The heifere t reated with sex Hormones had good lobuloa 
Iveolas development but had alij^est no secretary activL t y . 
Heifers administered MGA had marked s ta inable mater ia l i n the 
a l v e o l i . There vies no difference between the 2 doses as far as 
the aleveolar dis tension on the amount of secretary mater ia l 
was concerned. 
URINOGSNIAL SYSTEM TESTIS - ADRENAL INDIAN GARDEN 
LIZARD - effect of -
249. Thopliyal, J.A.; Gupta, B.B.F, Effect of adrenal hormo-
nes on testis of the Indian garden lizard colotes versicolor, 
Indian Journal of Experimental Biology, 24 (5) May 1986, 299-
301. 
Effects of intramuscular injections of adrenaline and 
corticosterone separately in intact and thyroid ectomized C-
versicolor during quiescent, progressive, breeding and regress-
ive phase were recorded on testis volume. These findings suggest 
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that adrenal herones are critically involvea in the regulation 
of annual testis development cycle of C, versicolor, 
VASBCT<MY - HUMAN : 
250. Setty, B.S. Hormonal changes af te r vasectomy. Indian 
J med sc i , 30 (3) 1976, 109-12. 
The avai lable l i t e r a t u r e i s reviewed unaer 1) studies 
i n non-primates and 2) s tudies in human, 
VITAMINS - DEVELOPMENT - MICE - e f f e c t s o f -
251, Huang, Yuchu; Lee, Sooja, Stolz, Robert; Gabrielides, 
Chr is t ine ; Pansini-Porta, Angela; Bruns, M. Elizabeth; Bruns, 
David E,; Miffin, Theodore E.; Pike, J , Wesley; Christakos, 
Sylvia. Effect of Hormones and development on the expression of 
the r a t 1,25-dihydroxy vitamins D3 receptor gene. Ihe Journal 
of Biological Chemistry, 264 (29) October 1989 17 454-61, 
Developmental studies indicate tha t the induction of 
125 (OH)2 D3 receptor mRNA i s corre la ted with the induction 
of calbindin gene expression. Our r e su l t s also demonstrate tha t 
glucocorticoid adtiini s t r a t i on can r e s u l t i n an a l t e ro t i on in 
i n t e s t i n a l ca l i ind in and VDR gene esqpression. 
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ENTRY NO. 
Act in cyc loske le ton mediates t h e normonally 
r e g u l a t i o n t r a n s l o c a t i o n of t y p e - I I iodothyronin 
5-Derolinase in astrocyles 225 
Act iva t ion of rnernbrane guany l a t e cyc lase by an i n 
v e r t e b r a t e p e p t i d e hormone 132 
Act ive hormones from i n a c t i v e isomers with Raney 
n i c k e l 107 
Actively immimization of female dogs against -LHRH and 
its effect on ovarian steroids and estrus suppression 131 
Adlakha, P.A. see Verma, S.K, 
ADRENAL INSULIN MICE 1 
ADRENAL NEOPLASIA TISSUE MICE 2 
Agarwal, C.K, 106 
Agarwal, I.P. see Sinde, V.A. 
Agarwal, M.B, 16 
Ahmad, I s e e Gupta, M, 
Ahuja, S . p , s e e ALOK Bhushan 
ALDOSTRONE - MONOACETATE CARTICOSTERONE ACETATE 
LIVER MABUYA CARINARA BOULEMGER 3 
A l i , F . 175 
{'^6 X 
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ALCSC, Bhushan 139 
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/\mbica, Amar Singh 67 
,^mbica, P. See Raj an, R, 
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effect of 8 
ANALYSIS PARATHYROIDS 9 
ANALYSIS X RAYS GONADOTROPINS HUMAN 10 
ANATOMY FRACTURE ANABOLIC H£AL . effect of 6 
ANATOMY FRACTURE ANABOLIC HSAL CARTISONE - effect of 7 
ANDROGEN ACIDS PROSTATIC PHOSPHATASE MICE 11 
ANDROGENIC BLOOD MALE CALVES 12 
Annamalai, P.M. 3 
Antibody - Antibody competition technique for 
epitope analysis 125 
AMTIDLURETIC CHLOROPROPAMIDE - effect of 14 
AMTIDIURETIC PLASMA RADIO IMMUNOASSAY VALIDATION 15 
AMTIDIURETIC SYNDROME 16 
AMTIDIURETIC URINE MICE - effect of 17 
AMTIDIVERTIC PITUITARY NEURO INTERMEDIATE VITRO MICE 18 
J.fi? 
/^TIGEN TESTOSTERONE STIMULATION GONADOTROPHIN 
SYNDROME 
ANDERSON, Bogi 
J\PPLICATIONS CH2MICAL CaMPOSITION TOBACCO 
APPLICATIONS FOLIAR YIELD GROUND NUT 
APPLICATIONS SUCCINK ACIDS YIELD MOONG - effect of 
Appa Rao# K.B.C, see Guron Charanjeet 
A p r i l e l t i / James, w, 
Augest, Guy 
Sxelord , Leod see Weiss, J a f f r ey 
19 
67 
20 
21 
22 
217 
34 
B 
Baguan, M.Z. see Khanna D. 
Balasubrouarian, K, 
Banerjee, M see Sangal, M. 
Banerjee, S, 
Bansal, R see Khanna, D, 
Bansal, P.C. see Fakhruddln, S. 
Bapal, C.V, 
Basu, P*S. see Roy Malobica 
Basu, S.K* 
Beall, L, see Newman, Walter 
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244 
144 
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42 
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Bhahrur, M. 60 
Bhardwaj, S.N. 7 5,99 
Bhatnagar - Thomas, P.L. 115 
Bhattacharya, S. 38 
BINDING GLOBULINGS STSROIDS 23 
Binding of radio labelled luteinising hormone to 
intact and ovariectomised rat uterus 123 
BIOCHEMISTRY INSECTS 24 
Biological specificity of antigens present in ovin 
luteiniEing hormone 151 
Biochem.ical studies on hormones 24 
BIOSYNTHESIS BETACARDTENE 
Biossay of pitiuitary and placental gonadotrophin 
in relation to clinical problem in man 86 
Blankenship, James E, see Nagle, Gregg T. 
CAMBIUM XYLEM DICOT LEAVES ©tK 26 
CANCER NEBULOUS 27 
CARTISONE PHYSIOLOGY - ©ffect of 28 
Calegans, Laura see Khar, Ashok 
Caulifield, Michael, P. 171 
199 
C e r t a i n exper imental s t u d i e s on the e f f e c t of an 
anabo l i c hormone on hea l ing of c a r t i s o n e tireated 
f r a c t u r e s 7 
Chakravarti, R.N. 107,16 
Chane, Donna, B, 215 
CHANGES ALTITUDE SERIES 29 
Chandra, R, 55 
Changes i n t h e concen t r a t ion and f a t t y ac id ccannpa-
r i s o n of phosphoinGsitodn induced by hormones i n 
hepa tocy tes 34 
C h a t t a r j e e , N.K. 11 
Cha r t a r j ee , S.K, see Ghosh, M.L, 
Chapekar, T- 19 
Chaudhuri, A.R. see Qaisar Jehan 
Chemical c o n s t i t u e n t s of f lucured tobacco as a f f e c t e d 
by a p p l i c a t i o n of hormone chemistry or hormones of the 
p o s t e r i o r lobe of the p i t u i t a r y gland 20 
Chemistry and physiology of the thyro id 
s t i m u l a t i n g hormone 165 
Dallraan, Mary F, see Townsend, Susan F. 
Dar l ing , Douglos, S. see Burmride Joan 
Dargon, K.S . 56 
Dash, R.T. 30,120,179,180,182 
Das, A see Sanyal, M. 
Dat ta , D. see Sanyal , M, 
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DEHYDROGSNASS STEROID CVARY PISH 38 
J3PIR, P.K, see Dash R . j . 
Dele l ink Luceano see Khar, Ashok 
Dembla, Hanju see Unnithan R.R. 
Der iva t ives s t e r o i d sem hofcmones human 39 
Denner, Larry A. 178 
Deshpande, R.S, 112 
Detec t ion of p r o l o c t i n and LH r e l e a s i n g a c t i v i t y 
i n mid term human f e t a l c e r ebe rosp ina l f l u i d 161 
Development and o a l i d a t i o n of r ad io immunoassay 
of a n t i d u r a t i c hormone i n plasma 15 
Development of a c e l l l i n e of d i f f e r e n t i a t e d goat 
(capra h i r cus ) Granulasa c e l l s sub jec ted to hormonal 
s t r e s s 119 
Dhi l lon , B.S, see Sandhu, S .S . 40 
D i f f e r e n t i a l r e g u l a t i o n of NAST Pase 1, 2 i , 2 2 
abd B-submit mRNA and p r o t e i n s l e v e l s by 
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